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STARTS HOME

TOW BLAZING 
VESSEL DOWNI- 

CROWDED PORT

CONTINENT TO 
BE SILENT AT 

TWELVE TODAYNEAR BANTRY

Two Yean Afo 
Ex-Kaiser Fled 

To Patch Horn»
Dreamt of World Dominion 

Shattered by Invincible 
Courage of the Allies.

All Vardan Fays 
Its Tribute Toj 

Unknown Poilu

*J

Ik* AIBW
today

thethe
Grateful French Pile Huge 

Masses of Flowers on 
Casket of Dead Soldier.

aa
ta New(Airship Circling Over Moun* 

IWkwn District Locates Hesort 
of Irish Resistance.

-BLACK AND TAN”
ISSUE SHARP RULE

British end French Destroyers 
Form Convoy to “Verdun** 

Canying Body of Soldier.

HISTORIC FLAG
COVERS CASKET

Plate Inavibed "A British 
Warrior Who Fell in the 
Greet War, 1914.1916.''

Canada and the United States, 
in Company With Allied 

World, Recall Victory.

TWO MINUTE CALM
IN WHOLE EMPIRE

Pride and Sorrow Strangely 
Blended as Heroism of the 
Finest it Recalled.

ehlet Spectacular Explosion and 
Pire Wrecks 10,000 Ton 

Freighter in N. V. Port,

DOZEN TUGS HAUL
VESSEL TO FLATS

Steamship Wrecked and Burn
ed But All Members of the 
Crew Escaped Alive.

n
ST A TVS

e trots* UUs 
is sties is 
» Turk Kit.

THt
Verdun. Prenne, Nut. 1».— 

Neither the trees lue cold night nor 
tile leas waiting Us# could «ubdue 
the eugeroeue of the reuideate of 
this city to participate Id the 
fuoenti Ttgu oror the bodies of the 
*W unknown «toiler* of tVeuoe, 
emhumed so that one might be 
Kiowa tor burlsi under the Are 
De Triomphe le Parle no n tribute 
to the fallen French pollue. Thin 
ehhlce wee to hike pace lute today 
e prime raUfer selecttnu u body

VI—.. Nor 10.—Two 
_ tonight WSHnat Hottsa-

_____ «rlved et the Datte tote-
tier, e refuse# Bmperor. Todny 
he ri lending hi this tittle WUsee 
the IIS» of e Dutch countrymen, 
dotes Just about at an Phnom tad 
calm almost where he dentrea, 
about the countryside, so kmc ee 
he stays wkhln the tenrttoriel 
limite prwtcrteud by Uw Datte

Cm

i m

SiteHonor
brierefless Destruction to Fol- hurued la re

ye warrior to 
Mr urrtras St

plant
pries»».

Body st 
be Parted 
Dover eat

lew Any Who Attempt to 
Stop Armistice Observances '

New York, Not, 16—Alter a #| 
tut'alar race against time down I 
Hedeon River, surrounded py »utt 
tuga end re-boata, and with Heron ll 
IBS about tier forward decks, the bur»* 
lug Morgan Line freighter Minuttdb 
tonight lay beached oh the Communi- 
paw flatH, near mills' island, out ol thf 
way of harbor traffic.

Thousands of spectutars liued üka I 
Now York and Jersey siivree, and 
watched the Heroic tignt of tke tlh# 
luge to drag the burning freights out 
of the river, as she was threatening 
to sink and block the shipping chan
nels.

wSSThM mate eoount- 

meet In tits Ilfs oe hte 
hern. He Is site to tool 
Shut no further demands

Lunges, No*. 10—Oovenment air 
ever the mountain# to 

the east sad north ot Ban try, unoov- 
uied the mohUteetlon centre of one

Ixrodoc, Nsor. H—Montai Hoeh 
were aaoong 

embarkation to.
the sssosd aneiTSreery st the Great 
War, will bs celebrated tomorrow 
throughout the British Umpire, end 
prneticelly every city, town, vinsse

ssd Uenenti Weygend 
the diftdterlM st the e 
day st Boulogne ter Its trip serosa 
the channel ot the Body ot "the an. 
known warrior," white Is to be burled 
Is Westminster Abbey tomorrow, 
they stood et the salute.

An escort of fear Free* sod Ms 
British destroyers nil with ooton st 
hill meat accompanied the British de- 
«troyer Verdun -whleh moved done

■ Mieses Ml Flewera.
By dawn this morning the coffin 

was hidden from eight by the 
toaraea of lower» brought by pil
grim* who from last evening lined 
ell the fonda to Verdun from fifty 
mile# around Children from every 
ateetd of Verdun toed peat the 
tefstnldua on which the coffin» 
rationed at eight o’clock title morn- 
tog. It wee the first oefetmmy of 
the kind In France's history of 
fifty years a* a republic.

Me robots 
- adept

Mid Weygend 
te unknown 

Pin from Sounotifier anfor Mseeotfc* at the Blnn Spin army eh Tues
day end resorted Me dlroovery ot
Bsodturtof*

A force of troops than swooped down 
open the piece, hut the Blnn Fein ’In- 
MUgemw department" had given 
Teaming. Twelve eoldlere of the "Ra- 
Totale’’ were caught In the net. The 
Movernment force», however, captured 
eqnentitv of bomba, eiploelvee, shot- 
gute tittes and other munitions of 
Tray, "In addition to the twelve prison-

surrender wlH be made «poo Me Ions.
FamousHolland government. he enormaoi 

curtate nop', 
«ekes pollan 
non ef great

and hamlet In tin Dominion of CanotSite!? in
who sers
fortress. ■ tel „ year, at the reouelt of King George,

REV. W.tt WILSON, ESmsBEï

add will officially recognise the day- 
» Is believed that the minute silane* 
white featured the anniversary lastU.S. IRISHMEN 

THREATEN TO 
KILL ENGLISH

the harbor at Boulogne conveying
the body.

The squadron reached Dover at 1.16 
Oh arrival here the OR, Two Minutes’ «tenteHEAD Eapleelen hterte Fire

Flames which started from an ek ' 
plosion in her forward fuel oil tanks 
shortly after throe o’clock, continued 
to burn briskly, » weeping the freight- 1 
er from bow to atom, despite the ef
fort » of a swarm of fire-fightera to hold 
thorn in control. The abtp, n craft el 
10.000 ton», le almost a complete , 
wreak, With her sides torn by blasts 
and her forward superstructure oaf1 
ried away by the fire.

(Continued on page 1.1

§ remain» were 
laoed In a "chaps Ile ardente" In Ihn 
lotarla nation where they wMI ro

main over night under e Grenadier 
(lourd.

An historic gag used at Innumer
able funeral» utter the fishtlng at 
Ypree severed thd coffin whose «aie 
woe Inscribed! "A British worrier who 
fell In the drool War 1611-1611, for 
King end Country." _______

ere.
Aa wee the cane on November U. 

161», all builneia will 
for two minute» st 11 
people in nit walks of life will eeass 
their dally dation during this period, 
Factory wheels generally will stop 
revolving, end the telegraph Instru
menta It the vat-tee» telegraph office» 
will he allant It la anticipated that 
r general quletnesn will prevail, and 
tint even conversation will be sat- 
tended for this brief period, thin in
dicating that the people have not fob 
gotten, aid do ent wish to forget, the 
triumph of the Allied arme tit the 
world’s greatest conflict;

Amerteane Benin Bay

Threaten Prient With Death POLICE FIGHT 
HUNDRED MEN 
AT BALLYB0Y

be auapsadM
o’clock, sotRES]Renewed reprisal» ore reported

Mrnpghnut the west end south ot Ire- 
load. Several youths st Tuom era 
reported dragged from their homes, 
•tripped and logged. Father Fallen, 
a perish prient et Clontuekert, le «old 
to hero been taken from hte bed, beat- 

end threatened wlM execution.
The boning of another creamery el 

Milford brings the total up te IS ecu 
destruction within Ms lost

Britain Calls Washington's 
Attention to Warning Mes

sage Sent to Old Land,

THREE FOR ONE
THE NEW SCALE

■t to Free 
! Duties a*

Urged Covert
Him f«M»j 

Quickly1

Sinn Feiners Had Barricaded 
the Road Against Motor 

Lorry But Lost Fight.

PRINTING PLANT IS 
WRECKED AND BURNED

of ALLIANCEWIRE FLASHES ■lew wish» CONTRACT FOR 
MUSQUASH DAMS 

HAS BEEN LET

CHOICESCOMIThreat Declares Agent* of Ire
land Will Take Revenge in 
America After Nov. 14.

Must Keep Nee. 11
The Blsok and Ton troops et Alli

ions end other town» have Issued » 
warning that merctleee destruction 
wdl toHow any refusal by oilmens of 
Mtt district to obeerre armistice day.

In On endeavor to rotate the severa
l's elelm that conditions In Ire

land arc Improving, Blnn Fein head- 
quarters bee issued a surprising state
ment, quoting figurai purporting to 
show the démoralisaUoe of the conn-

Telegraphic Newe Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

Clashes Fl 
Gov't and tAb Prohibition 
Loaders in Flat Day*.

New Yolk Nor, 16—In tine city and 
throughout the United fitntee ermls- 

observed tomorrow 
soldiers’ and gallon’

lice day will to 
by deeoratldh of 
graves, end by presentation of war 
honors ta officers ted.men who ob
tained dlillaetten la .overseen Samoa 

Chief among the exercises In New 
York trill be the award st honora to 
thirteen of deers and men of the Unit
ed Bitten naval forces at the New 
York navy yard for distinguish«I wef 
service. In many parts st the metrop- 
olle, patriotic gatherings will be bold 
el white armistice day orations will 
be delivered.

Washington, Nov. lfi.~ThS British 
Kmbeeey announced today It had taken 
etsipe to call the attention ot the Unit
ed States Stats Department to a tass
asse recently received by the British 
Chief Secretary tor Ireland, doted New 
York, and threatening reprisal» against 
KtigJkhmen resident In the United 
States, "« there ere any mor eraprtente 
In Ireland on or after the fourteenth 
doy of November."

was sell
Is lbs name ot the Amalgamated Irish 
Houlette# ol America and kora tbs sig
nature al “1. V. O'Otweer, president."

At the State IteKWmiut It wsg'MId 
uetbtag had keen received weight from 
the Umbras y In relation to We 
rag». No oo
tiw Washington (laverament might 
pereqe was avsllobl»

The Threatening Meerage.
The New York mesnege, 

public by tiie Umbeeey, roads i 
"We hereby Inform and warn you 

that If there era any more reprisals 
In Ireland on and after the fourteenth

.__ - . ,h, day U Novhmber. I IPO, that the meniî£î blood In title country and their
lloura of ComnwneTnraday night thol ,>mpttWïm w||| Immediately begin 
tin oon-commteeloned oMcer» bed] rrprimtM M Kngttebmen here who are
SM.'ÏÏtdte fteîbrisgen.'evên* though UaM “**«> *”
none of these had been Implicated in 
the ectnal destruction of the town.

Bklleti Fly in Battle Between 
Rriiders and Nationalist 
Owners and Friends.

The Rev, W, Dt 
«ester under 

In hte i 
eranmot test k 
be stood upon 
TMa move on the 
Inspector trill octag 
H l« quite geaefMM 
hew long eSMSMM 

Matters have Ml 
to S bead dUriel g 

It 1» raid the sowmiunigg of

Ison, Chief In- 
tohtMtory Act, 
Ihn te tiro tier- 
h a rogne st It 
m ra powlble, 
t of the Chief 
oo surprise, as 

own that It has

New Brunswick Construction 
Company Gets Job at Coat a 

of Over $248,000.
RECALLED ALL THE 1 

FORMER TENDER»

Contract Calls for Entire 
Work to be Complet*] 
Within Next 12 Monthg,

Three Day Week.
Lorwraooe, Mesa, Nov, 16.—Notices 

here hew peeled In the Nverett Cot
ton mills tint the plant estetioylng 
nearly 1,660 trill slow tonight fm the 
boira» of the week, sad will run for

try.
Daring the tutors weeks prior to 

the eefteeemwt of the stringent lew 
end order emmure. There ware thirty 
els attache upon Me crown force», In

UerHok-on -Shaaaoa, County Lei- 
trim, Ireland, Nor, 10—A party of men 
who are sold to hare been wearing 
khaki uniforms, raided the offices ot 

Oeil t» Mener the Leitrim Observer here last bight
The yeeterod the premises by force, 

ipraWhl uoHe have been «en, out bit held up the proprietor and bis sister 
military end nanti leaders, au well W with revolvers, wrecked the meehln- 
liy.guveruurs of states, eekltg 1er fill ery asd printing plant, smashed tor- 
observance of the day. One of these nkure and than set fire to the build- 
anils wee issued tonight by P. W. leg. The Hemes, however, were el- 
Oelbralth, Jr., National Commander tlgaiehod. The whitlows of a jeyelry 
of the Aoierioan Legkm, ashing that store belonging to the brother of the 
armistice day he acclaimed 'In the proprietor of (be Leitrim Observer 
spirit that made It," From Washing- were shattered with retoirer shots, 
ton messages te the people of the
United state* along the same line hare Fought 100 Irish
been sent out by Secretary of War „ .
Baker, geeretery of the Navy. Dan- l>ub«o, Nov 10—A motor lorry con- 
lets, General Pershing, who command- laming pel Icemen, with te escort, had 
ed the United Btatee force» In France, a sharp dash last nght near Bally- 
end Moier-General Peyton C. March, boy with a party of one hundred men 
telfit of Staff. At Philadelphia dm- who had barricaded the road No 
tlagulshed service crosses will be pre. craaekiee were sustained by Ihe po
inted to twenty-sis officers and en- lice. One constable has been killed 
listed msn et the Philadelphia navy and another wounded by

near Bally brack Static.

which twenty ton govwrsment troops 
end nine rapubheone were killed and 
torty-okftt government

Ninety-eight Atteeke

The New York brought
IFRfllUtd

an lndidltate period ea a the* lay
troupe were •aye that 

when there
beals. The engsipgiiirail 
full time trill Ipi rorained » 
I* e rift te tisrrolerido."

. 4 ■■ woes -

h« urged
the

order which 
fiend to dairy 
conditions not

end retail vsndprl, » 
the Chief IraptM n 
out, because af certain 
uesptahla ta him » the Tnauteraaed 
Allien oe,

During thu twelve week» following 
the adoption at this policy, It le etalm 
M Move have bran ninety-eight at
tacha In White seventy-one govern
ment wldlero or policemen bave met 
draft. With the additional total of 
last week's casualties, twenty-five re
publican» have been killed and forty 
eight have been wounded. In the week 
ending November Ith, ton government 
raid hi, or police were killed, end 
thirty-one were wounded, H le aller

0«H wage Nila
•anbury, Peon, Nov, 11,—The fine- 

qrahenns fifik Mfite Cor portal, « today 
s fifteen per ram reduction 

la any, through Mu dlooentlnunnee ol 
e ten per oral, bottes 1er mauler at- 
teedane# at work, end a fire per owt, 
’ dividend." About UN workers ere 
effected,

Train Victim's Funeral.

eel ra to the course
Specie I to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B„ Nor, 10—C. U. 
Foss, chief engineer of the Nett 
Brunswick Electric Power < oeiutle 
slou. gave out the following etatamtel 
tonight;

"Early In reptomhor the commleetofi 
asked for tenders for the coitstntcttod 
of two large earth dame, one on the 
east and one on the g-est branch ol 
the Musquash Hiver and for the grad
ing of beds on which to build wood 
stare pipes from these dams to 0 
common power house ei the head of 
tide hear the Knight lumber mill.
. "These tenders were called tor 
earth dams as the cement situation 
was very soute at that time and Ihd 
c-ommlsoii feared that II might be dip 
fleuit to secure such an amount 
cement as world be Xocesaafy If IL 
dams were to be built of concrete and 
for the further reason that It wee Ira- 
posslble to «ay that solid foundation 
could be found on which lo build com 
Crete.

•erne Stormy fiew«e.i
A mw toormy eeeow era reported 

to have tatter pled* bet wee» tiie Chief 
Inspector and the Premier over Mw 
veedoftotifi quests». There wra ee 
amendflHM totha PrattBHtite AotoaM-

made

lag fwttt* appotisueeto of ■ cotnmhn 
sloe to tote otter tiro dbUMmton of 
liquors, end Mr, Wtoee, hacked by 
the Alienee, wee lest Meat tout the

,-d Monet», Nor, 16,—The funanti of
Dee tel H. Berry, who wra struck by 
a train end killed at Bunny Brie, Mon
day. wra field Utie afternoon, Bar. 

m— «.«oie O, «bite who la ««*. * A Paster oostduoted tiw service, 
ZrZ ratorïbTîtero tete raw ** *" “ U“*
ardly English soldier» and police three *0iw>,*,n- 
EtgUtemen in ibte country will puy the
KMUy.-Amalte<h^ ItotiMea iftesramw*. Nor, 10,-The deal* 
Prttodmti " t,ISDn4 V' 0 CoefKW, u^cllrnq here oe Monday, of Mra

rommleteor should be apptdsted tad
alterd to Be dig let. armed men

yard.
Mrs, ttullty Deed,

PROVINCES MUST 
DO IRRIGATING, 

IV MEIGHEN’S VIEW

FOUR MONaON LADS 
ARE FOUND GUILTY

A delegation from tlte AHlaera 
waited epee the government rester 
day and federated the wppofrtmeel 
of that oommiselon to order that the 
Isnportetton end sal* ef llquora to 
retail
hands, end wholesale readers den* 
away with,

SIR GEORGE FOSTER 
TO PLACE WREATH ON 

UNKNOWN’S GRAVE
Catherine Utility U the we of 71 
yeans. BM resided with ber tester. 
Mra T. T. Lratdry .HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

POWER FOR PAPER 
MILL COMING HERE

may be ptaatd to Mtor
Thr#e Are Sent to St. John 

Reformatory and One to 
the» County Jail,

Mooting I» Aimeuneed,
To sralsl the goverwwel te act Canadian Ministers En Route 

to League Meeting to be 
Guest* at Abbey.

Truro, Nor. Id.—Beyond the tool Condition» Are Ch«ftf»d

A libtlu later tiie cement slutalARi 
Imprufed tu such an exteut that 1 
became erideni that there will be fli 
trouble in this respect. Also In itt 
meantime test pit inve»tigattoti prm 
od that exet-lleiit foundation car b 
obttiiued at reasonable depth tor th 
most on solid rock. Therefore th 
commission deemed It adfiealil# * 
aek contractors to name a price bL 
ed practically on all concrete coi 
struclion. A circular letter was sen 
to all the parties who had tend4WR 
on earth, to revise the tender» id #t 
elude a price for heavy maes cottmH 
and to hand them in by i! p. m. a 
Monday last.

These teader# were opened yegtêi 
day and tabulated and today the 
wore presented to the exécutât» oottl 
oil and the commission was autborl 
ed to award Lhe contract to th» leu 
est tender that of the New DfunslHe 
Contracting Company for a Mtfla wv< 
•248,000,

apewtoy they preseotofi four name* 
from white e caroeslwlee might be 
eppoM-1 fhet would be oeraetet 
(hém. The Tcmpereec* Alffahra ray 
they era aoxloii* to Save liquor «*■ 
foroemwt act out of tbs hand* ot

trial no motlime ef any sort ware
praised, oo lefortnetlou glvon out to
night ra to whet tvuqgtrM el two 
meetto<s of the «Motive of toe Unit
ed Mine Worker» beta bora today,

Surveys Coating $1,500,000 
Made by Federal Powers But 

Provinces Must Do Rent.

GALDER PREDICTS
MANY SETTLERS

« to
Bpeelal te The Standard.

Monoton, N. B., Nov. lo. Two 
Loadoa. Nov, 1»—Moo. Sir George youth» arrested by the C N. II. police, 

E Feeler and Hen <j. > Doherty of «barged with stealing a rkle, were be 
the Canadien Federel Cabinet and lo*i fho «onft this morning, and, on be-

shEBI^EIÜÜ
mB «as iu, Mar fiWHtifil Ihe Ifltig iinYFlll fftftH A C. N. H. Vail in tlH) MoOtlOD * S*f GetoZe PratM the **« Ue "”d *«« »«"•
senior Canadien Privy Councillor, will Sî^liLrmatM-r^Tbe'otL'r !I'<'„ 3A 
deposit a wreath of maple leaves at f“““ “ ,Ld wrth ‘etolltoi
t5".iîf0n™doum S^Ceorae b8hïl1 » «herae from the C. N. Ft. freight shed 
of the Dmototoo ot Canada. lu giekvllle. He pleaded gnllty and

♦/As sentenced to nit months in the 
county jell.

Two young lad», aged eleven md 
twelve years, were Arraigned In the 
police cottri, charged with theft from a 
number at local stores. They pleaded 
guilty and were sentenced to a year 
and a half in the Inddstrial School at

W. G. Clarke Confirms Report 
Big Pulp Plant Will Ertab- 
lish Works in St, John.

prill lot bet toey Map Inform The 
Stall deed trial the 
were oft

Fear Miter ML

\
Sydney- N. S„ Not. HI—A general 

tod# et the misera of U. N. W. Dis
trict Not If, esterai the terme tent» 
lively agreed apes by the rouent Mont

who era etoesg govern.

’ Halifax, Non. 10.—W. 0. Clarita, 
heed of toe firm of Clarita Brae, of 
Bear Hiver who arrived IS Uw city 
untight, ooeOrtnad too report that bin 
firm would enUWtob » large paper 
monotonia ring plant at St, delta. He 
raid bis firm had been «rawed of

Hiff-MOnrtod Beraptioo,
roof fotot eondsritete of miners andPredict» Bright Future for Do

minion as Best of Britain 
and States Come.

An officiel ef the Alliance framing 
to the city mid tant night that the
government did not :_____ ;
net favorably upon nay of the tvooto- 
mendoltofM wade.

operators, to fmrsd Is Uw Cape Bret 
on era) fields en s revolt of lhe de- 
votopmodle of Uw lari twenty-four

Against Betiding Moeraa
Halifax, Nov, Id—The Hallfaa <toy 

Omncll tonight turned down tbeVe-

bytirtHtieetrta power within s year, 
■ad that the plant trill emptoy be
tween roe «nd zee ACCOUNTANT SUES 

BANK FOR HAVING 
CAUSED HIS ARREST

Medicine Hat. Alta. Nov. IP—Irriga
tion wra no mere a problem for trie Cenediene at Abbey
Federal Government to rasped to toe 
odaal «met rectfon and operation of 
Irrigation systems tone wee Ontario'* 
uydre-electrU a federal matter, «M 
Hen. Artoor

The Canndlkn party wtll tara fol
low HW M»le»ty and tag- Noyai Prla- 
ees on loot—to Westminster Abbey 
when the body of an unknown sol
dier Is to be burled, Practically all 
raoemmodatlon close to the cenotaph 
and to the Abbey Ran been reserved SI. John.
for toe widows and women Who lost . -, «even «,««««,— —, . ...
SSi«.^y^NMENT PLANS
a- parr âÆssfs loan to assist
sssf* <x.Br. ss, r%<;: needy schours
Carry, Worn Sent In and MR. Mclew 
gen and Mra. Wtoelow ef Sintii Cob

munAndtog too espesdNwro of 1300/ 
dtM for the «rootlet of more hooem.SIX PARTIES PUT 

ISO CANDIDATES IN 
FIELD ON PACIFIC

by a vota et «MM ta «gros.
tots afternoon e landwen gatewring Hatifra Want Fair,

9 of Medicine Mat otttsoM who wasted Toronto, Nov. tw-dnaws Flowing, 
ea eoeonntant in ton Noyet Bank at 
Wooibridgo, Ont., who raw arrested 
on a charge of «traitas 111,600 from 
the booh gad released shortly after
words, the Noyai Boa* of idole tar
ing «Hfednrwn too sttrawe ngattwt Rise, 
began an action agnMat Uw task to
day for ttejo* damns#», Mv. Plow log

Work Done Within Y««rte hear Ms views en snggentiang tael 
hW goraramont should esdertata to* 

which era I height secemoiy 
regsler crops to the dry 

Alberta

too <dty mwtetara nf «ta exRflritbm One of the executive offloora < 
this company. Mr. B. F, Powfira, 
one of the most expert annd rellAi 
concrete constructionism 4n CaiiAfl 

The contract wfil require that { 
work be put in hand at once and ec 
pleted within a year. The engttN 
ing staft of the commission will U 
their ettenMon at once to pinne of { 
necess*ry etorige flams and fufly 
pect to get the bulk of this work d< 
during the coming season, mihg ea 
conditions to facilitate 1 raneporlst 
If the season fs usually favorable. 

The Messrs Mitchell, whose I 
vice* have heon regained, have mil 
tho dewlgna and, spcelÀûAttoÜ tot < 
power house an1 c<iuipment teeleti 
'nrbfnes and electrical npparatttR i 
are aeewring prices on this part of 
work end contracta for same will 
closed about the end of tfHO 4M0 
All tAelr designs and OMéfiMM

• «oontitlra wra 
open Uw testa not-Veewnvw, S. C. Nov. ld^-Netattto-le tie* to tetiny-oiiw centaNnrarira for (moral sad orge tiw held tog et sof 47 m**sra of the British Colombie prorisrita exhibition next year.

Irrigtalsn FrajraM
Install Now Bishop,

Ctariottetoww, F, ». f„ New, 1#.—- 
la the nssmtiffestet Cathedral et St.

1, WWW today
attar too Federal Gov «rainent tad 

more than flAdPr 
norveyg of Uw Irrtga

«lately 16# nsstaldtara have entered gpeeiel te The Mandate '
Fredericton, N. B., Nov, in—Lient.- 

Governor Pngs ley presided nt a meet
ing of the Board of Rdncation. which 
was held thin afternoon,

Inspector Moore was s«pointed n 
wlndtng-np committee to close op the 
affairs of the Florencevlile Consolidât- 

Ouawe. Nnov. Id—Wit* regard toe ed School, wHk-k was dewroyed by 
report that the Fermer» Party Intend- lire some time ago. Dr. W. «. Carter.
•d to organize a group In tire Dentin- chief superintendent : Hen W. E. Cos 
Ida Senate with Senator Tariff ns 1er, premier, and Hon, Fred Magee,

member of tke government, without 
portfolio, were appointed n committee 
to consider and recommend to tiie 
board n scheme for making loans to 
assist prospective students for the ere etarfeet so the 
Provincial Normal School to nnd-r Henry HoWale tiie

•er « are «11 damn

the Beta 1er the «antral raprsnsatina , , _ _ ...

sasBisrassras
». B„ wra .bwtaBed tonight ds 

Brito» at Chariottetown encceedto*

pert of the bank. Strait St re (by, m- 
porrigov of Ole Noyai Brink, «g also « 
détendant t# toe notion broerw by 
FWmmg^ _______ ,

NO NfiFiNiNOttSMIfOOUNT.

Battles, ». *., Novi*.—In ran see 
Hon wkh to* proRtititiea roforandtm, 
dcc.raatim dny, wtatenmo Noromhnr
whtoh «"wreMte^nwy1*»'deetaridod Wader. Iho latter told the Conedïâd

ar--.xs.awa*» îssaÿsaçrste XZeoX^XfSStrmteSX, HejJnïto* £!TZlé ne «iw^|

Nf t. L. Nsehlnnon, wtti al «rire for, «npperted the lo* tariff write» M tool 
w»sd Me «ram» te outrait, fsrmdv».

WP on?
FARMERS HAVE N0 

DESIGNS ON SENATE
tien pmrjrata, ta* rospemtaMNy 1er 
«entamettag and ndarfstntaring ta* 
we«k e rotate with tiw forai dlntriste 
«ad ta* Frovtarita Government en eny! hr to

te th* riglngn « hem.dny, and fn 
tram throe ate gear

f they desired to mata. ht» brother, meta Never «te M. .1 
(Turner », ID., roeontty smperatteMen. Mr. Cotter

U Lotir ta Orrai Britain ante trio Un» 
te State» vflktn Uw next year or two 

bettered the

i. A. Critter prnlrod too wee*
PILOT LOST LtCSNSC.

to Co» serangrasn nnnsnpwymant would ctuww. Ow„ Nov. i* - The pilot 
rat ate tale raw troaid eeettt ebrat Iter cans» n very lets* eragroties. Tr ww had hi* Beano* snsgondte 1er st*

k> Z-JtssrsLTJ? jCU tsssrj£X.TZ SSSL5SJ«JmmvMoiÆ Uteri over «owe, to edevrivuaani tad Wee re Betioeriorao Light in lhe* Lawrence.
no «N wra rstey for tram on Ottober 41. raw Arthur Begsot. Met 

hors might «ma Arittra riegoet

ot tew te ate U tote oetttrrod he
I «MMr.

We toko their course.<ratas
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wore a corsage bouquet of sweetheart 
loses. Immediately after .She cere
mony the bridal party motored to their 
future home at Maoe's Bay.

Girls! GirlslI 
Clear Your Skin 
With Cutictnra

i

i

■«

i

Peints of Interest Brough 
ot Associated Ota 
21st Annual Meeting

The «rest necessity of a J\ Court and Probation system a 
of the points brought out most 
at the twenty-first annual mee
the Associated Charities held
day afternoon in the Y. M. C. / 
need wae referred to in the sec 
report, in the fine address gl 
Mrt. Richard Hooper, and in 11 
mebt ot A. M. fielding regard 
case ot a boy in the city wtto, £ 
time he was thirteen until - 
teenth year, has.been fifteen ti 
for the courts, and is now 
dhestSr penitentiary. W. 8. 
president, was in the chair.

Secretary's Report
Mias Grace O. Roberleon’B 

was in part, as follows:
There ware eight board u 

and fifteen conferences held, th 
of the hoard of management n 
the secretary each week dm 
winter, and dealt with the caa< 
came under the notice of the 

«conferences, 
li cations 

Of thee, 396 were seeking 
ment; 166 were seeking re 
were seeking transportation; i 

their
adopted; 7 women -were as! 
children for adoption; awquei 
employers in the city, 193 
from employers out of the c 
requests for women by the d 
requests for maids, 116; reqi 

7; requests foi 
16; requests i

Weat these 
1,566 app> of varloui

were asking to have

house* 
enced
ing, 66; requests for recoi 
proving 'unworthy of assista 
employment was found for 266 
mended to employers, 260; n 
procured for 139; visits ma 
cases investigated, 74; cases 
gated for other cities, 61; 
was given to 64.

■Six men were sent where ti 
obtain night*» lodging. No 
found at given addresses, 26.

eepers,
nurses.

Christmas Cheer*
At Christmas the differen 

societies and citiaens obtaii 
the secretary the names of 
lamilies, to whom they sent 
clothing and toys, also mac 

•friends of the society sent t 
tary gfenerous gittg of mon 
iix pended for Chrmmas cbei 
the worthy poor, and she ws 
send many families loads ot 
certes and clothing, eta.

A. young man of our city 
teen families, and he-cotte 
sent them dinners and toys, 
act was much appreciated.

At Christmas the manage 
ot our leading firms asked 
tary for the names ot lift) 
having children, and he sent 
gifts ot candy, fruit and m 

High wages have made the 
ly prosperous among the poc 
cost of living is so high It 
impossible for the laborer wi 
family to lay by anything.

Fluctuating industrial com 
ness widows, wife desertion 
we have had many cases), ip 
ednees, and bad housing are

*■

WEDDINGS.
On Wednesday afternoon at two 

o'clock, at SL Mary’s rectory, the rec
tor, R. Taylor McKim, united in mar 
rlage Miss Olive Beatrice, daughter of 
Joseph M&whinney, ot Mace’s Bay, and 
Harry Hllis Small, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Small, of the same place. The 
bride, who was Unattended, was given 
in marriage by her father, and was 
becomingly attired in a traveling suit 
ot navy blue, with hat to match, and

juvenile Court Ai 
Probation Sys
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toAL AM) LABOR Asks GcTi Buy 
BOTH ABUNDANT An Airdrome Site

PORT AMONG GERMANS
THROUGH

Capt. Stevens' Presents Propo
sition to t& City Council— 
Suggests Land at Red Heed

Legality of Leaee to the Cana
dian Moleaeea Co. to Come 
Before Recorder.French Authority Claim» Wil

lingness to Work is 
Found lurking.

whedar Explosion and 
be Wrecks 10.000 Ton 
Freighter in N. Y. Port.

‘.DOZEN TUGS HAUL
VESSEL TO FLATS

toleenuhip Wrecked and Burn
ed But All Members of the 

V Crew Escaped Alive.

Hie city i 
bud before them Capt. Stevens, who 
made a request that the city purchase 
luid tor an airdrome and leaee It to 
his company tor the Interset on the 
bonds
to make this one ot the stations on a 
Dominion-wide service, carrying mil s 
and passengers. He bed looked the 
ground over and there were two suss 
which would hé suitable, one at Rot 
Head end one on the Manawegonlsh 
Hoad. The latter he did not think 
a**! however be purchase, as the 
owner was asking an exorbitant price, 
it would requin, between 80 and 100 
acme of land and be estimated the cos", 
at about $160 per acre. He thought 
the city would receive the wo-th of its 
money la the advertising which would 
ensue as a result of the drome be n a 
located here.

The mayor assured him his request 
would be given consideration.

The city council yeeterdey, after » 
somewhat spirited discussion, decided 
to obtain toe opinion ol toe city solici
tor on the legality ol the les 
ly granted to toe Canadian 
Co., who have erected two large tanka 
on land leased them a year ago and 
are now making tor a further block ot 
land on which to build a warehouse.

At Tuesday's meeting ol the council 
Commissioner Frink moved the city 
solicitor h easked for hie opinion and 
uae voted down. Yesterday fie, speak
ing on a question of privilege, contend
ed he had not been properly treated 
and he was entitled to the opinion aak- 
od for, and could aa a citizen demand

yesterday

By HE-NftY WILUAM FRANCIS.
(Copyright, 1920, by CroaeAtlantic.)
Parts, Nov. 7.—Germany has more 

coal than she can consume under the 
prenant conditions of her industry, and 
one of her biggest problems is an ex
cess and not a deficit of labor. This 
is the declaration of a French au
thority, prominent in the industrial 
life of the country and well known 
outside of it, who hae just returned 
from an exhaustive investigation ot 
German condition# and who has report
ed hie findings to the French Govern
ment. He made the following state
ment to me on the condition that hie 
name should not be need:

“The economic situation in Ger
many at the present time shows, per
haps. the desire *hlc4i the German 
leaders now are manifesting to re
sume the commercial relatione with 
France which were broken by their 
tafrest last spring. This économie 
erlsle, which since last June has de
veloped with great rapidity, hae 
brought about an erer-lncreaklng 
amount of unemployment. Th# 
Deutschu Altagemalne 7,*uun* of Octo
ber 4 speaks of an army of unem
ployed 3,000,000 strong. Official fig
ures put the number at considerably 
/css. but. nevertheless^ ft Is tooontest 
lb to that on 
employment exista.

Molasses
He said it was the intention

I

j lOOntinued from page U 
I All member» of the crew of the *Eb 
wfitofi vessel, which arrived bore from 
fctotmston last Monday with a general 
hwg«k have been accounted tor. police 
Mftntofta said tonight Right of the 
Vto*ta»a<te were reported seriously 
fciniii, one pfobably fatally—*Michael 
wtartafteit, a water tenderer, whose 

were burned from hi» body.

It
Commissioner Thornton thought the 

remark» of the Commissioner of Public 
Works a reflection on the members ot 
the council who had voted against Ms 
amendment

Commissioner Frink said If the 
mayor assured him the city solicitor’s 
opinion would be asked before the 
lease was signed he was willing 
the matter. Mayor Schofield ■ 
b m this would be done,

This did not meet with the approval 
of Commissioner Bullock, who said he 
wanted the atr cleared up and moved 
the city solicitor be asked whether the 
oity could lease any of its own proper
ty on the harbor front. This wae eec- 
ended by Commissioner Thornton.

■••ling the Question,
Commissioner Frink claimed this 

question and wanted 
wharf substituted tor 

property, Oommtaeioner Bullock said 
this was not necessary as the commis
sioner knew very well the city eould 
not leaee u public Wharf tor any stat- 
at length ot time,
Frink thought the council had fallen 
oa degenerate day* when one commis
sioner undertook to tell another that 
any motion 
notion wae loot.

Commissioner Frink then moved 
that the city solicitor be askad wheth
er the city could lease any of its pnb- 
itc wharves tti aay corporation or in
dividual.

Commissioner Thornton thought the 
council might just as well get down to 
<x»crete cases and moved in amend
ment that the opinion of the city so
licitor be obtained on the legality ot 
the le
Go as this ws* really the point In dis
pute. This wae seconded by Commis
sioner Bullock and carried.

No Warning Came Artists Set The 
Fashion In Women

Sometimes Thin Women Are 
Favored and Plump Ones 
at Other Periods,

I Here than a «core el 'longshoremen

g
to drop

member» of the crew were unload
th* vessel st the Southern Pacific 
filer, when the fuel tank contain-

tries and businesses In Russia, aad 
especially in Moscow, where he Is 
accepted as dictator, The trial be
gan last month, October, but the out- 
oome of the trial was not known at 
the time the information was de 
spatched by courier from Russia.

Twice when Lenine was on his way 
te the trial demonstrations were 
started by the crowds, but in each 
Instance they were quickly suppressed 
by bis large and heavily armed body
guard. Serrerai persons were killed 
on each occasion. Lenine first de
nied the right *f thhe “Central Com
mute.” the exact status of which is 
not know» to the officiais here, to 
bring him to trial. But he was over
ruled and the charges against him 
were read. The names of the com
plainants were not given, and Lenine 
demanded that they be made public. 
Theie was refused.

A four hours’ debate then ensued 
between Lenine and members of the 
Central Committee, Lenine in an im
passioned speech denying the truth 
ot the chargee made against him

The specifications of the charges 
against Lenine are not disclosed in 
the report received in Washington.

Bfi several thousand gallons of oil,
fitow up» without warning, hurling men 
.la all directions and carrying away a 
bMtoa ot toe deck. Piste» on the 

were tom out, and the Ship 
tely began to list. Spraycii 

fig kerning oil, many workers oa the 
•tor had narrow escapes from being 
/burned to death. Several also had the 
Mftrifiea blown fro mtheir bodies by 
ithe torce of the blast which shook the 
ftMtorfront for blocks.
[ Police reserves and firemen rushed 
Ft* the scene in answer to several 
■terms, removed the injured, hot were 
|tanable to penetrate the forward part 
Wf the ship which was wrapi>ed In 
MMBb and flames.

amount ot un- 
What is the

(Speelsl Correspondence Crees-At. 
lantlo News Service, Inc.)

Irimdon, Nov, 10.—Why are thin, an
gular women the rage at one time. and 
snssll, piump, round-faced, innocent- 
eyed damseto a* another?

Artiste have always inspired women 
to a change of appearance. The Yen- 
us of Milo aod1 tbe art of Phidias and 
PrarReies probably made the dress
makers and hairdressers of ancient 
Greece do the beet they could with Ira 
possible customers. No woman of her 
own accord con Id have dreamed of 
looking like s Botticelli, 
trace the smooth banded hair of Mid- 
VicUxPian days (a fashion resuscitated 
wnce) to the adoration of Raphael, 
just as we owed to Bnrne-Jone» the 
elongated lady with soulful, lack lus- 
''re eye*»; te Millais, the open-eyed 
damsel; and to Alma Tademo, the 
pseudo-cdaseicei ladies of every sub it- 
ban dance. Ail these were to be seen 
in London society a decade or bo ago. 
Then there were the statuesque wo
men of Du Msorter. Every 
who tumid looked like one of his d.-iw- 
tegs.

No Lack of OeaL
begging toe 

words public'The official German newwp&pers
profess to see in this crisis the conse
quences of the understanding at Apa 
and of the delivery of eoal to the 
AlHee. Accenting to them It Is a lack 
ot coal which forced the factories te 
'll**». This thetas does not bear it 
instigation; to find the remedy one 
jiubt first find the reel cause ot the 
evil,

"Paradoxical as it may see*, 1 af
firm that at the present time Germany 
has more coal than her industries can 
consume. The truth is that the unem
ployment is not due fce a lack of fuel, 
but to the German inability to cell 
their manufactured goode, to an ra
ces» of labor and to a lack of raw 
materials.

the

Commissioner

Pull Ship From Dock not necessary. The,
! As til rev other big oil tanks were 
lib*»#toned, re officials, fearing another 
erxptoalun. issued orders clearing the 

workers and newspapermen, 
also were ordered off the 

.. , freighter, which began to list
fÉMgerouslv on the port side. Several 

were pulling the steamer into the 
(Middle of the river when another ex- 
fitoekm occurred and flames leaped 
Wp the forward mast, sweeping the 
jfitadt superstructure. She gave an- 
; «fear heavy list and threatened to sink 
to ■dAehannel, blocksug river traffic. 
Here than a doaen tugs càme to the 

anfi after a vaMant fight suc
ceeded In dragging the burning ship 
ttsre mites down stream, with the hope

JfijK* Of
, Firemen

Order Books Empty.
It is e fact that the order book» ot 

the big commercial houses and fac
tories an» almost empty. This is due 
not only te high prices—high because 
of the depreciation of tile mark—hut 
also to the ruinous commercial system 
inaugurated by the German indus
trials in the early months of this 
year,
have allowed themseives to be tempt
ed to buy becawse of the depreciated 
mark, have been systematically ex
cluded from (he German market by 
the taxes and surtaxes of all varieties 
end by the inmtm-erablv obstacles 
pis cod in their way by the Govern
ment The result is that an army of 
clerks and functionaries has been cre
ated and that all business has been 
Jeopardised.

“Another cause of idleness is the 
great influx of labor due to the de
mobilization of the army, to th© Im
migration of Germans from all the 
ceded territories, and to the cessâti^i 
of all emigration. To that 1 might add 
tae large numbers of effectives of the 
generations born 1904-5. during which 
years the birthrate reached its pto- 
osole la Germany, with as average 
Min ter of birth» in 
yuans of £/fi 1,006.

to the Canadian Molasses
Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days

Druggist» refund money if PA30 
OINTMBNT tails to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding pr Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and 
you can got restful sleep aft*** first 
application. 60c.

Russian Ballet Style.
Sometime», of course, a famous wo

man wfli set a fashion, but in her tern 
she has generally been inspired by an 
artist
Russian batict have evolved the atten
uated lady with the tore of strange 
angularity and a tore of violent color. 
As to fashions in dress, there Is noth
ing new under the sen.

This te being written beneath the 
portrait of a .tody who te represented 
as wearing a tew dress in the day- 
time.
show a bare hack of the vogue now 
passing, but it is quite lew euoegh to 
excite American btehops to a protect. 
The dress is actually slipping from.the 
«boulders—and to broad sunlight, too. 
It is not the picture of a shame lose 
baggage, but of e dignified mother sev
enty year* a*o—« Madonna in a low 
morning dress.

LENINE ON TRIAL 
IN MOSCOW COURT

mt ggOlug her into the outer harbor Foreign huyors, who might
Drugged Into Flat» Of recent years Bakst and the

i JL abort distance north of Kllie la- 
/toad, however, the freighter t*egmn to 
.'Sfcttk rapidly, and it was found advta- 
fstole to drag her an the Oommunipaw 
saed-flals off the Jersey shore. Po-JBc* 
fiitWfl «aid tonight that the origin 
Of tbe explosion had not been learned 

could offer no theory as to whal 
jflgtgtod the oil tanks which were filled 
safe a supply is take the ship hack 
fin Galveston.

The ship

Arraigned Before Judicial Tri
bunal of Bolshevik!—Accus
ed of Graft and Czarism.

Washington^ Nov. 5.—picotai Lenine, 
the Bolshevik premier, has recently 
faced the most severe test of hia car
eer, according to information received 
through officiai channels in Washing 
ten iu the last few days. This in
formation is to the effect that Lenine 
haa been on trial before a Bolshevik 
judicial tribunal charged, among other 
things, with being a grafter and with 
trying to make himself absolute and 
m other wajt abuaing the great pow
er conferred upon him by the Soviet 
Government.

Lenine was placed on trial, after 
the filling of tonnai charges by cer
tain Bolshevist» whose names are not 
given, before the Soviet Government, 
accused of graft, endeavoring to make 
himself absolute in power, and sup
pression of deflate promotion of 
Bolshevik theories in certain Indus-

it is not out low enough to

in command ot Gap- 
fittta JL E. Parker, of Jersey <3ty, and 
Wanted a crew of 48 men. The greater 
yet of ehr cargo of fruit and rice had 
%bsn unloaded at the Southern Pacifie 
gfiodka when the explosion occurred t

fCOST OF LIVING 
| SHOWS REDUCTION 

DURING OCTOBER

uto (4 (MO O MARRIED.
Are» Materials Sennas.

6TEEVES-WARREN — At Hamiltmv 
Ont, on November 8th, by Rev. 8. 
Edwards iB&rtxm, Wm. Bteevee, oi 
Mtape*, N. B., to L. Pearl Warren.

“Oue muet note also Che great dif
ficulty of procuring raw materials, a 
further obstacle to employment oil 
idle worker». The textile Industry is

«ring iKTlmpa aa, tom (be uree- Mi». C. K. VaU ot Ottawa, who waa 
crisis, being unable to obtain «nod to the city by the Ueath ot her 

either cotton wool, lineo or ailk. AM mother. Mrs. W H. Oita, Jett last! 
the newapnpcwB and trade papora dt- evening tor her home, 
tote upon the shortage of row mate-* 
rials and upon the dangers which the 
continua tty fluctuating mark imposes 
open buyero, who are unable to find 
supplies. As a result of all this, Ger
many is producing nothing tike what 
ah y did before the war, In spite ot the 
Caot that her worker» never hare been

^Deceases in Sa gar and Pota- 
L toes Were Most Pronounced 
[ But Many Smaller Drops.

i Ottawa, Nov. 10.—'Further down- 
hrerel movements to prlcee are shown 
I tor hke monthly report of the Coat ot 
[UMnc «Branch of the Labor Depart- 

This ehowe that the retail 
takes of foods averaged tower dur- 
lag October than in the previous 
jwfli, the decreases being marked in 
■■tar and potatoes. Smaller de- 
htataess were reported in the prices 
pat toed, breed. Hour amd rolled ceta^ 

Some Advances Ye*.
: IHtare were advances in prices of 
■toto products, eggs, anQk end 4n eoul 
HEbs weekly food budget averaged 
□Be® In elxty Canadian cities ait the 
MSlUUto of October, a» c ompared with 

In the middle of September. 
BtUl la October, 1919. end $7.93 in 
BjUfitor, 1914. According to the re-

rCZEMA pi
tlons. n relieves at oars and grado. ally heals the skin. Sample Vox Ui1. 

Phase's Ointment free If yon mention this paper and send 2v.stamp for postage. 00e. a ÿoxj all dealers or Edmanson, Bale» * Co,

since Hi»*)I

hhh^H
Bmosshcoughs

l
so numerous.

Government Doing Nothing.
“Now what is official Germany do

ing to overoome tjjeso difficulties? I 
muet say that the efforts so tor made 
seem to hove been insignificant, Tbe 
Gorman Government, seeing that the 
industrial workers are too numerous, 
might reasonably provide the Idle 
worker* with work in the field» or iu 
the aUnos. Such a plan would be not 
only to'Geemaay's interest, to the in
terest at her people, bat it also would, 
be to the interest of the world.

"Nothlog of this sort bee been at
tempted.

"Tbe ooEUery output at the present 
time is inferior to what ft was before 
the war.

Women of. All Age* and Timet
Hi

T fit s
\

the month of October in the 
ot grain, cattle, sheep, butter. 
Use, cereals sugar, cotton, htoes 

of metals and tomber, 
OÙ, turpentine chemical», row 
and laendty starch.

understood, or dee* not room to to
witting to understand, that totter coal 
owgftwt would follow ation

Ask your mother, ««mt, grandmother, they will tell you of folks 
they have known who were cured of the many distressing, painful 
diseases which occur in meet women’s lives, by taking Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, which is sold by druggists, hi both Sold and 
tablet form. What women say:

of better condition* at fife the
EKM ANOTHER 
HEUMATIC TWINGE

mtrians, better flood and better lodging. 
It is certain that the premum of five 
mariai gold per ton at coal which the 
Allied government» have voted for the 
amelioration of the working conditions 
In the m 
Germans
violation is sgatnst-Germany's own in-

in Ing districts 1» need by the 
lor other purpose» and thisend relieve those pains 

jNfth that handy bottle of
Tillflonburg, OnL—“I found Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip

tion an excellent medicine for the ailments of women. I had be
come very weak and nervous. I was just miserable when I began 
taking the ‘Favorite Prescription’ and it prorad most beneficial. 
It so completely restored me to health that I hare never had any 
return of this ailment”—MBS. GEO. WALKBB, P. O. Box 490.

London, Ont—“In my early married life I wae very frail 
and delicate. I was feeling exceedingly weak and miserable when 
• friend advised me to take » bottle of Dr. Piereels Favorite Pre
scription. From the very start I felt new strength and vitality. 
1 fed certain that had I not taken this wonderfm woman’s tome 
and builder jnst when I did I would never hare hem ti* happy 
mother tin* iW-MBS. JOHN DAXBY, 18» Am Street 

Brampton, Ont—"About five years ago I began entering with 
women's trouble. I became all run-down, weak and nervous I 
wae so completely down rod. oat that 1 could not do anything, 
«odd scarcely dram myeeft I had the doctor and took ether 
—*“ hut without getting better until Ibegan taking Dt.

Scet hnd hi. Golden Mdical Dheovery. 
me to take about threwhottiee when l

But
It eoeld TTSffl2Sni>3r5tacrefe

player» moula employ a 
equal to the

—glily penetrate» without rub
bing Id the afflicted pert and 

reltavna most toad» at ex- 
aad ache*. You'll find Itrs of
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F tar •ototloa, lumbago, neural- law» forcing the 
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Christmas Gifts 
Now

And We Will Deliver Christmas Eve
Our Window Display Offers 

Excellent Choice

J.MARCUS, 30-36 Dock st
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KLIM
into-a -fruit jar,-add the- KLIM, end shake 
for a moment—read directions on the tin 
for proportions. Taste it. Toe wffl at once 
appreciate tie flavor end goodness of KLIM. 
Make it fresh whosever you require e cup- 
ful, a pint, or a quart for cooking or for 
the table. The last pint will taste exactly 
fflte the first—good!

Thousand» of home» depend 
almost entirely for theft 
its convenience, economy, 
sise»—half-pound, one-poi 
tine—at your grocer’s.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
iras at. raafca at, t.iii

» B*, m W.W, SL. Vreraror^MX

q» get the hesfcresulte-from your favorite 
x redses, the milk you use must be et 

quality and flavey.unit era
Yon can always depend upon KLIM fbr 

an uafalHag supply ef pure separated milk, 
original fresn natural flavor is retainedThe

by oar exclusive "spray" process, which 
takes away the water from the separated 
milk and leeves the valuable food part pow
dered, just ss you see It when you open a 
tbt of KLIM In your kitchen.

To make liquid KLIM, simply poor water

upon KLIM 
y because of 

purity. Three 
and ten-pound
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The product of our 
Sunshine Factory.
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Day of Rejoicing Musical Society 

And Thanksgiving Annual Meeting
SIDE TALKSinanity problems, and so long a» they 

exist, we will have with us families 
not able-sto measure up to'normal 
standards of living.

We have been able to spend much 
for material relief, owing to the gen
erosity of many of our citizens, having 
sent subscriptions to our benevolent 
fund. We were able to care for many 
aged people for weeks at a time.

Through a combined effort of one 
of the churches and societies, we were 
able to deport a family to their form* 
er home, where the man could obtain 
work and support his family.

We are Indebted to Mr. Flavelle for 
gifts of bags of flour, and to Mrs. I* 
O. Crosby for a number of gallons of 

, to be given to the worthy

juvenile Court And
Probation System

• H •*V TO GIVE I 
I THANKS 1

We are but a I 
abort space 

tram those 
days when

firf wo
men showed 
themselves 
equal to the su-

When Eye Meet. Eye
by RUTH CAMBRON Reports Received Show Defi

cit for Year—Small Attend-
Armistice Day Will be Com

memorated — Memorial 
Service in Trinity Church.

Points of Interest Brought Out 
at Associated Charities’ 
21st Annual Meeting.

Here's sn Interesting thought-to me speaker or \hL «ai
emmy. I cun only hope It will be to looks it me, sad be sdroitted tint was

•aass».—: sri-gsMSag
a sr;;.T,a°: „enL6Ltijr0-„ on b„. u
a warm day and several of the girls où her own tiay P«PU- 
were «t open window». I looked op at Isn’t UlU a
them and I could feel ttat one of them Out of Th» Tr»n»»_C»r Wlndow

s«siri«sfsirrHow Old I Know She We. Looking “aM
HOW did I know that She waetook- eye me*» “d «M-gtte eyejs^eome 

tag at me and that the other girl* were pedeetrlan. Ton pr^bb withdmw
T' thine “olŒrt «T™ Î3 îSïSÜSfSitï&'lîS

Could I have .eer, anything else aa “■“JJg® “.“here must be some-

could I tell eo unerringly that It was fo- jfm! d«^e Dsvrt,iotd
cues’!ng on me and not on somethtug VuT^cer-

suce es ted that tain people hare peycbic powers (-1 do 
T*16 ' * . 5? . .. th„t. n,.i mean eplrituattitic) of one kindperbape eo«M not really tell ttaL ml ^ ,t not Re6m uteiy

perhaps It was beoaUhe I .. . an jjave tMs power in some

uy»Ve R ^memmge, may be s manifestation of 
way one can tell In a hall when the that?

ance.

The annual meeting of the 8t. Jobs 
Musical Society was bold last even
ing. F. E. Maclean, the president of 
the society, presided.

Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, convener of 
the Programme Committee, read her 
annual report. She stated that the 
live concerts, which had been arranF 
ed for the members of the society, 
had been eminently successful. The 
aim of these concerts has been to de
velop latent talent and create a love 
for tite art of good music. In con- i 
eluding, Mrs. Wilson thanked the mem
bers of this committee for the ener
getic and crngênial manner in which 
they have assisted her.

Armistice Day, whtdh no man or 
woof an of the Allied nations of the 
present generation will ever forget 
and a day of thanksgiving and rejoic
ing, will be commemorated In thki 
city today by special .church services, 
meetings of church, societies and 
echoed halt holiday.

Memorial Service

■ sacrifices: when 1 
I for the sake of a I 
1 great ideal count- 1 
I less men gave up 1 
I ail quest of mater- 
I lal th'inigs, laid aside
■ all thought of self 
V and creature
■ forts and went forth 1 
f to suffer and die tor 1 
I the betterment of lifei 1 
V All that was theirs of 1 
■ hope in years to be they 1 
I gave ungrudgingly. Is it ■
1 not tor us who are left to 1 
I give deep and reverent 1 
I thanks that it was given B 
I to us to know such h-lgh 1 
I and gallant hearts, that to 1 
f us there remains' this i>rice- M 
I less possession—that by the 1

valor of their souls we have 1 
learned new NoMeneae, pos-1 
seseed new Heritage?
For what greater gift could we 
be -thankful than that it is 
given ns to keep the fartth, to 

hold high the torch, to give our 
aelves to the betterment of life 
with the same glorious abandon 

did they—to give our all.

t The great necessity of a Juvenile
Court and Probation system waa one 
of the points brought out most clearly 
at the twenty-first annual meeting of
the Associated Charities held yester
day afternoon in the Y. ML C. A. This 
need was referred to in the secretary’s 
report. In the fine address given by 
M#%. Richard Hooper, and in the state
ment of A. M. fielding regarding the 
case of a boy In the city wtio, from the 
time hu was thirteen until his six
teenth year, has .been fifteen times be- 
for the courts, and is now at Dor- 
dhesCSr penitentiary. W. 8. Fisher, 
president, was in the chair.

poor.
We look forward to the day when 

we vflll have mothers’ pensions in this 
province, as It has proved such an ex
cellent thing in many provinces in the 
dominion. We would ask for a further 
co-operation of the churches, societies 
and citizens, for it is only by means 
of an active co-operation of those In
terested in social welfare that the best 
results are obtained. Our chief aim 
is always to prevent pauperism and 
to help people to help themselves.

Before closing, we would like to 
thank all those who have so promptly 
responded with aid, in cases where 
special relief was required, and also 
to the press.

In Trinity Church a memorial ser
vice will be held in the afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock at which His Worship the 
Mayor and Commissioners will attend. 
Seats will be reserved for the veter
an^ of the Great War; and it is ne- 
sired that as many children and pa
triotic societies as possible attend. 
The service will consist of prayers, 
hymne and intercession ; and a brief 
address wlH be delivered by IViT. Rj 
A. Armstrong.

Secretary-Treasurer's Report
The secretary's report was next 

read by Mrs. Thos. Guy. acting secre
tary tor the evening. This was fol
lowed by the finance committee’s re
port by the treasurer, Thos. T. Guy. 
The income for the year amounted to 
$2,359.66, expenditures. $2,913.02, mak
ing a deficit of $53.36.

Owing to tbe fact that a small at
tendance was present at the meeting, 
another will be hrld in a week’s time.
A committee of three, Miss P. Bieder- » 
man, A. Poyas and A C. Wilson were 
appointed to send notices to the dif< 
forent members.

Secretary's Report
Miss Grace O. Robertson's report 

was ia part, as follows:
There were eight board meetings 

and fifteen conferences held, the ladles 
of the board of management met with 
the secretary each week during the 
winter, and dealt with the cases which 
came under the notice of the society 

«conferences, 
locations

Of tbse, 396 were seeking employ
ment; 166 were seeking relief; 22 
were seeking transportation; 8 women 

their children

Brunswick Chapter

I This mqrning members of the Bruns 
wick Chapter. I. O. D. E. will murk 
the anniversary by going to Ce Jar 
Hill where they will care far the 
grave of Ambrose Johns. It will oe 
remembered that this Chapter loo red 
after the burial of the unfortunate 
,young Englishman who took his life 
in this city and raised a hind for Ms 
widow. Flowers will be placed on his 
grave and steps taken to see that it 
is protected against the winter

Treasurer’s Report
The treasurer, William Young, sub

mitted the following report:
Receipts including $6?9J0; individ

ual contributions and $225 civic grant, 
$975.63. Expenditures, $1,083.39. With 
the balance asked from last year, $276- 
03, this leaves a balance on hand at 
present of $169.27.

The funds of the society are time 
over $100 less than last year with 
more demands to meet.

Regarding the Name ,

||

We received 
of various kinds.

at these 
1,666 app> -’rentier Is Guest 

Of Medicine Hat

unknown friend was gratefully ac
knowledged.were asking to have

adopted; 7 women -were asking for 
children for adoption; 'requests from 
employers in the city, 193 requests 
from employers out of the city, 118; 
requests for women by the day, 189; 
requests for maids, 116; requests for 
housekeepers, 7; requests for experi
enced nurses, 16; requests for cloth
ing, 66; requests for records, 126; 
proving hmworthy of assistance,, 16; 
empfoymeet was found for 266; recom
mended to employers, 260; relief Was 
procured for 139; visits made, 882; 
cases investigated, 74; cases Investi
gated for other cities, 61; clothing 
was given to 64.

•Six men were sent where they could 
obtain night's lodging. Not to be 
found at given addressee, 26.

LADY COL. GAULT 
WAS TO MARRY, IS 
KILLED UNDER CAR

Child Welfare
' Farraline Home 

Nears Completion
Mrs. Richard Hooper spoke in a 

very interesting manner on such im- 
infant mortality,

Cessation of Work
With Mrs. Meighen and Hon. 

Mr. Calder He is Tendered 
Outdoor Reception.

portant subjects as 
pure milk, public health nurses, the 
care of the feeble minded, Mothers’ 
allowances, parental care, and child 
welfare generally. She told of the Do
minion Council held recently at Ot
tawa and the benefits which will fol
low when Child Welfare Councils are 
organized in every city and large vil
lage in the Dominion. In speaking 
of the healthy families of Aider days 

reminded her hearers

Suitable services will be hula -n 
the many other churches throughout 
the city; and at twelve o'clock, noon, 
there will be a cessation of all work 
in the various countrie sof the Brit
ish Empire for a period of two it:n- 
utes. This anniversary is beiug cele
brated to every Allied country in a 
manner commensurate with the t-;r'rit 
of the individuals that make p each 
nation and with the dignity that the 
day itself merits.

discussion re- 
the name of the 
said the* recent-

There was some 
girding a change Jn 
Society. W. S. Fisffer 
ly in a Boston church he heard the 
clergyman give out the annual meet- 
in got the Associated Charities stat
ing that one of the items of business 
considered was the changing of the 
name to Family Welfare Society. The 
opinion was expreened by most of the Mfi$ Hooper
workers present that the name "Ae- ta those times the mother had 
sociated Charities” has come to stand fuU control Gf what the children ate 
for much in the community and those ftnd what dotées they wore. Today 
present were reminded that the word mothers hare to be taught to follow 
“Charity** really means Love and that chj1(iren ^to the streets and
helping one another is the highest flctM)ol8 and have to be shown how 
and most practical exemplification of t<) protect the mfrom the many dan- 
the term. It was said that among n outside tihe home as well as 
those assisted by the organizâtkm it health m6atmree within the home, 
is known chiefly as “Mies Robertsons |£4ie praisecl the efficient work of 
So<ïiety” so great has been her care the Victorian Order of Nurses and the 
and tn*erest in needy tam-fltes. care given by Dr. Rowley at ti^e Free

Wéll Baby Clinic also paying a high 
tribute to Miss Robertson’s - services 

> fo speaking upon the good which a in the Associated Charities work. Mrs. 
Juvenile Court would be members Hooper gave g, HRt of needed reforms 
were reminded "that the matter bad for contemplation of the members, 
been,brought up at a Municipal Coun- The election of officers resulted as 
cil meeting by twelve organized soci- follows, 
ettee whose request had been refused. W. S. Fisher, President.
It will probably be brought before a iMrs. George V. Smith. First Vice 
council meeting nejt month. On mo- President.
yon of A. M. fielding, seconded by Mrs. Franklyn A. Stetson, Second 
Mrs. George F. Smith, the original Vice President.
motion in favor of a Juvenile Court J. Hunter White, Third Vice Presif 
was reaffirmed.

A discussion regarding the raising 
of funds to carry on the work took President.
place. The matter was left to the William G. Young, Treasurer. 
president and a financial committee Board of Management, Mrs. F. E. 
appointed at a previous meeting. This Marvin, Mis» Payson, Mrs. T. N. Vin- 
committee will report at tbe Decern- gent. A. M. fielding, IL C. Rankine, J. 
her meeting. A gift of $26 from an e. Secord.

London, Nov. 10. — Mrs. Kathleen 
Blackadder. who was shortly to 

Col. Hamilton Gault, formerly
Home for Aged Couples at 

Fredericton Under Banner 
of the King’s Daughters.

marry
commanding officer of the Princess - 
Patricia's battalion, was killed while 
motoring yesterday 
the West Somerset fox hunt meet
ing. The auto skidded and ovei> 
turned.

The victim was the widow of Cap
tain Gordon Blackadder. Montreal, » 
42nd Battalion Royal Highlanders 06 • 
Canada, whho was killed in action in 
June. 1916. Col. Gault was not In
jured. Col. Gault and Mrs. Black
adder were to have been married in a . 
couple of weeks. Col. Gault was first, 
married to Miss Marguerite Claire 
Stephens, of Montreal. They were ' 
divorced.

Medicine Hat. AH»., Nov 10-Tlie 
Prime Mlntater and Mrs. Meighen and 
Hon. J. A. Calder ad noc,i today were 
tendered an outdoor civic receptionLy the citoem ol Medicine Hat. of The J J Fraser FarraJme Home 
whom several hundred gathered in for Aged Couples at Fredericton 
front of the City Hall while Mayor bequest of the widow of ex-Governor 
Brown reaï an addross of welcome. Fraserais rapidly nearing condition 
The school children attended in a tor occupancy, 
body. The Mayor, in his address, re- ators are still at work, 
ferred to the deep interest of the Flr»t of Kind
Medicine Hat district in irrigation
projects and expressed hope for ac- This institution, which is the first 
tion by the Federal Government. The of the Protestant faith to pdmit both 
Premier, replying Indicated as he did male and female applicants, will be 
at Lethbridge, that in his opinion, the conducted under the banner of the 
work of actual ©oostntotion of ir:i0a- King's Daughters of New Brunswick 
Vio nehould not be carried out by his As this order Is largely centred in 
government. Later the visitors were St. John, where there are seven tin 
guests at luncheon. ' * cles, it will therefore devolve upon

_______  , , BjL the local ladies to forward the inter-
. , OE- ests of the Home.
LOCAL RED CROSS At a recent monthly gathering of

The first meeting of the new ex- the City union, King’s Daughters, at 
ecutive of the local Red Cross was xvrhich President Mrs. C. A. Clark pre
held yesterday morning, Mrs. F. c. ..^(L sums of money were announced 
White in the chair. Mrs. White ^ being donated by the constituent 
thanked the members for the honor circles of the Union as the result of 
done her in electing her to the office special efforts of late. Some of the 
of president. details of furnishing the Farraline

On motion it was decided to allow Home has been attended to by St. 
the Red Cross supplies used at the j0hn King's Daughters, but, noturally, 
Port and now at the Red Cross rooms the Fredericton Circles have taken the 
on Prince William street to be taken initiative and are working splendidly, 
to the Port and there stored until re-
quired. Those present at the meeting Next Parliament Square
were: Mrs. F. S. White, Mies Alice K.
Walker, secretary, Mrs. George F.
Smith, Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs.
Murray MacLaren, Miss Stetson, Mrs.
H. Lawrence, Mrs. Winslow, Mrs. Roy 
Campbell. Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Miss 
Lilian Hazen.

with Col. Gault to

St Mary’s Band
Plumbers and decor

The St. Mary's Band, the musical 
organization that was on the firing 
line with the Princess Pats during the 
war, will, with their friends make 
merry at the Manor House this even
ing.

Christmas Cheer*
; At Christmas the different church 

societies and citizens obtained from 
the secretary the names of sixty-one 
lamiliee, to whom they sent dinners, 
clothing and toys, also many of the 

friends of the society sent the secre- 
M tary gtenerous gifts of money to be 
ft' expended tor Chrmmas cheer among 

the worthy poor, and she was able to 
send many families loads of coal, gro
ceries and clothing, eta.

A. young man of our city1 took fif
teen families, and he-'cotiecfied, *Bd 
sent them dinners and toy». Such an 
act was much appreciated.

At Christmas the manager of one 
of our leading firms asked tbe secre
tary for the names of fifty fa ml lied 
having children, and he sent generous 
gifts of candy, fruit and nuts.

High wages have made the year fair
ly prosperous among the poor, but the 
cost of living is so high it makes it 
impossible tor the laborer with a l»rge 
family to lay by anything.

Fluctuating industrial conditions, ill
ness widows, wife desertion (of which 
we have had many cases), feeble mind- 
ednees, and bad housing are still com-

! The Railways
To commemorate the signing of the 

armistice to 1918 the C. P. R. have de
cided'on a cessation of all work for 
two minutes at twetive o’clock eastern 
standard time, 
brought to a stop and work in offices 
shops, stations and maintenance of 
way discontinued for that period of

Howard Kelly, president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system, issued 
instructions yesterday to heads of de
partments that on Armistice Day a 
two minute cessation of all activities 
shall take place at noon.

Women’s Canadian Club
At three o’clock this afternoon the 

Women's^ Canadian Chib will place a 
wreath on the tablet erected in the 
Post Office in memoriam of the fallen 
heroes of all* New Brunswick units. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent.

Pressed For Money
“Oh. Henry,” exclaimed his wife, as. 

She threw her arms rapturously nboât 
his neck. “I do love you so! Don’t for
get to leave me a couple of pounds 
when you go to town this morn mg; . 
will you, dear?" ..

this,” muttered Henry, softly 
disengaging himself from her fond, 
embrace, ‘this Ls what you migiR oil 
being pressed for money.
Scotsman.

Juvenile Court
All trains will be

“And

Edtaottrgk

dent.
Rev. David Hutchinson, Fourth Vice

The Fraser bequest ls next Parlia 
in Fredericton, andSquare

among other attractive changes made 
to the building is the cutting of a 

window overlooking thenew sun
beautiful grounds adjoining. Part of 
the cost of this change ls being borne 
bv the St. John lady, who suggested

ARMISTICE DAY.

j myriad white crosses and crimson 
flowered waste,

Razed hearths and ruined altars, in 
wantonness defaced;

O sacred and shattered plough-lands, 
thick sown with seeds of death,

Deep tore ala, rent and withered by 
pestilential breath;

Ne more the shambles redden, the 
vibrant air is still

Save now the low of cattle or now the 
song bird’s trill—

Gone are the hordes of Midtan, gone 
the avenging host—

Commend we to your keeping each 
fearless warrior ghost!

O myriad white crosses, sore hearts 
are turned today

Upon your resting places and tear-1 
choked voices pray

For those who, overcoming, beneath 
that flowered sod

Now wait their certain promise—the 
Paradise of God!

O ruined France bear witness, and 
Flanders desolate,

That In this hour of triumph anew we 
dedicate

Our thoughts in sober silence to those 
whose name endures;

Whose dust 'remains forever joint her
itage with yours!

ARTHUR PENNY.

AN INTERESTING ADDRESS
Rev. W. B. Williston gave another 

interesting address at St. Mary’s 
church last evening, following instruc
tion given at the Bible Study class in 
the afternoon The address In the 
evening was derived from the third 
chapter of Luke. Our natures are 
changed by grace, for none of us have 
self wills. Our wills, either belong 
to God or the devil. Some Christ 
tans are like stagnant pools, without 
an outlet, 
thought and deed, and do everything 
in our power to maintain and increase 
his good works.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Dean of Lome- 
ville have just returned from » very 
pleasant, month’s visit to Boston, New 
Haven and New York.

It.
It is hoped the Home will be ready 

by the end of this month. There are 
a number of applications for residence
in it.f

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 YearsWe should be free in

IMPERIAL’S S PROGRAMME TODAY!Catarrhal Deafness
And Head Noises A Heartful of Homelike Joy-Thrills, Gales of Laughter, St. John Movies

TELL8 Come and See Your. 
Christmas Candles Being 
Made In St, John,

TREAT
If you have catarrh, catarrhal deaf 

ne«8 or head nota» caused hr catarrh, 
or if phlegm drops in your throat anti 
baa caused catarrh of the stomach or 
bowels you will be glad to know that 
theae distressing symptoms may be 
entirely overcome In many Instances 
by tbe following treatment which you 
can easily prepare In your own home 
at little cost. Secure from your drug 
gist 1 ounce of Farm til (Double 
Strength.) Take this home and add to 

hot water and a Utile 
stir until dissolved.

A. Whole Half Hour of 
the Most Uproarious Fun 
and Laughter.

WEDDINGS. CORONA
FACTORY

HAROLD
LLOYD

Campbell-HIII.
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ised yesterday afternoon at 2.30, at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Campbell, 163 Wat
er street. Went St John, when their 

Mildred E, was

In Full Working ActivityThai Drill. Dry tweet in

FINE INDUSTRIAL FILM

MADE IN
—OUR—

OWN CITY

IN A FLIVER DRAMA ’

“GET OUT
—AND—

GET UNDER”

second daughter, 
united in marriage to Clifford G. Hill. 
The bride was becomingly attired to 
a travelling costume of brown jersey 
velour, with hat to match. Many 
beautiful abd useful presents were re
ceived, afhong them being several 
pieces of wflverware donated by the 
ladies of Roxborough Lodge, No. 32, 
L. O. B. A., of which the bride had 
(been recording secretary, and a sub
stantial cheque from her uncle to 
Carletxxtv county, A fiber the ceremony, 
which was performed by the Rev. W. 
H. Sampson, in the yroeenoe of rela 
tivee and immediate friends, refresh
ments were served, and the happy 
couple left on the Breton express for 
a short tour through the province and 
Maine. Upon their return they will 
reside In Miller ton, Northumbettand 
county.

it % pint of 
granulated sugar;
Take one tablespoonful four times a 
day. An improvement to sometimes 
noted after the first day*# treatment. 
Breathing should boeome easy, while 
the distressing head noise», head
aches, dullness, cloudy tlriuklng, etc., 
should gradually disappear under the 
tonic action of the treatment Lose of 
smell, taete, defective hearing and 
mucus dropping In the back of the 
throat are other symptoms which aug- 

of catarrh and

You'll Be Proud of ItiFirst Time In Canada
geat the presence 
which may often be overcome by this 

It 4a said ' High Class Edifying Bill fOMI? 
Where Family Folks All Go V.VMV1H

Canadian Pictorial Weekly 
Imperial's Concert OrchestraALSOefficacious treatment, 

that nearly ninety per cent, of all ear 
troubles are caused by catarrh and 
there must, therefore, be many people 
whose hearing may be restored by 
thto simple, harmless, home treat
ment.

r
THEATRICALS SEAT SALE (Box Office) THURSDAY,IRISH LITERARY AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
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ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9 SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA
and

Sweet little Olive Thomas
■A Story ofIn the Favorite Old Play Succeai

the New England Coast

“Out Yonder”
Sweetly Emotional 
Highly Dramatic 
Night Photography 
Rich Society Heme*

Very Picturesque 
Wonderful Effects. 
Splendid Cast 
Grand Sea Scenes

THE GHOST IN THE LIGHTHOUSE

And Other Thrilling Situations

Do You Count the Cost 
of Your Tea?

Good tea is really very cheap 
per cup, less than Yic. for the 
very finest.

The duty on tea coming into 
Canada from British possessions 
is 7c. per pound, and 10c. per 

from other countries.pound
You pay just at much duty on a ^ 

pound of poor tea as on a pound of 
the very best — such as Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea.

You can therefore get much better 
value in a superior high quality tea 
than in poorer, cheap teaa, because 
you pay thEBsroe duty on the poor as 
on the best.

This extra value ia appreciated by 
most people, as the increasing sales of 
this fine quality, mountain grown,Red 
Rose Orange Pekoe Tea clearly prove.

Aik for it by the full name.
Sold only in our new sealed airtight 

cartons.

I
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DEAD MEN 
TELL NO 
TALES
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Charged
TôlFÇtolîDOCroÉ

illlPiiB ErH'
ssKïjsS» - œussrjKsjre.

Selling Lemon asssss isti: "SISE,

Wtototie*

A.. !

53&.Bhrrjr Kent Forfeited Deposit, 
John Veawart Contests 
Case.

Hoi1

Scott’s s
ahas stood the exacting 

test of time. Help your
self to renewed strength, 
take Scott’s Emulsion !

•f III» Duke of JBevonsMre.

e theatre, epseeredon the see» .
■ ORidentlfieS meH Is W to here

(Copyright, nee, By Un*w Belly MaA 
- *n* Crow-Atlantic.)

London, Ne?: H.—Wmmd mediate! 
sutdeobf are twins fierce opposition 
twin the axait, students at University 
College, London, where a meeting of 
bedding medtoee peeaee a resolution to 
er elude women from the hospital The 
loi lowing were some ttt the argoeeerto 
p.-tt torwwd 1er doing #e:

^Ttie athletic eporto of the hospital 
He re degenerated since the edmtssten 
of women student*.

“Oet-pstleeui do not like being

oeemted from bleat* In . <*Buiectk-n 
with the istat shooting of -Bal)-" 
Tremble, owner <?f the (’happed 
House at Windsor, bet deeply regret
ted the eta* of law and order with 

which culminated in ho 
death of * teHow citizen, V»? whose

| Teeter day was a tawy dkg in the
potice court end a number of cases 

i were dealt with both in the afternoon
an^WîStitt, of. the five medals.gir- 

à* the college this year for medical
•cienee four

shouted at htipite-30 | workI «ad FWe era Irish syatMMssra Leave 
this British Be* Ayr* ant Amt dare1 *r 
to repleee It with wether, 
do yea win have to 
neve police reserves, Se we w

t slawcharged wlthral- 
* teg keuon extract unlawfully. Berry 
1 Kent, of Brussels street, one of the 

““ àoceœd did cot aixpear In court —*

Two grocers
carried off by wo 

Hflelf. and H will le 
, in his speech at the 

hi Faodlties, the American 
tiwhaonsfln mentioned that one of She 

Jremtews tiatvershy Oeilege Hospital 
wm? «Serai the Rockefeller grant was 
bepaw * was one ef the 6ret medical 
sdhoele 4e epea Us doers

, if you ibereaved relatives ''we tender our sor-
n*w and unfeigned sympathy.*

NO QUEBEC HOTEL 
Toronto, Nov.- M—"Net even dream* 

ed of/ wa sthe repH of President D,
hsaae, * 4um Onedhm Nstkmal 

RaHwsjs tide roevelng when Sshsd

™u todsy 
sad moat A 
trou bis win

[ THEWm f—jatled a deposit of fifty doilara 
John W. Van wart was charged with 

«nillag a bottle of teuton extract ta 
Dauxitne without registering 

required by

HE£i0±
hrhttas •( Srsdstiss week, sad that H 
weald he ssfstr to leave toe British

, H
Rgentlemen * piped the er 

«•M» **»r»r tienwry -
nul une elwm&i r

For

35 m to toe Into ef » retort that Am
* &2ET&if*™1**à krse ssgowtSe sate ef khe same 

the neyr amendment to the Prohibition 
Act, Mr. Va.*rwarf pteaded not gaOty. 

Lèqteor tHBperfw Henderam and the

WORLD’S HEAVY WOMA 
Bristol, Bug., Nov. 10.—Lu 

reputed to be the heaviest ’
bedel in

<>

t t

DOMINION TIRES
I Mlfamt DeroqUbse, gave evideswe 

was postponed until this
aftannou at 8:90 etetoek.

Inepoctor Hettideeatm eald that be
into the détendent'» store Wed- 

■»day morning and naked a lady 
clerk ter a bottle of tenon extract 

<8erk sold It to him ter twenty- 
emits. Bhn etsu toek h*^ 

aad address em a slip of paper.
Taw witness them 6>M her who be 

wse and ashed to see the registra
tion book. The clerk «aid 
nothing about it and referred IPien to 
Mr; Van.wart who was» out at the time.

James Domaine stated that ho Iwvd 
perohased an eight mem* bottle of

* teenuix extract in Vauwira's store on 
Tuesday tend got drunk ou H. He 
gave a dollar and received back some 
chentSK No case naked Mm hie name

I or address. He had been hxateed up 
*, enoe before for gHtteç drunk on ex* 

tntist puinehaspvi £rmn Vasswart 
was not sure if he got the bottle from 

détendant or Lroui a lady clerk.

' Bvftwdant TMMsa.

Ifr. Van wart said he had out Lad 
■my large ibctdes uf extract in hie 

. .store *4bo* ail thel wholesale fqnocars
* wore before hue court. He only
* bsjuWad the waael sizt and chnrged 
r a quarter ter them He produced bis

registration book in court but no trace 
could be found of nuiee to either the 
Inspector or DemaàiiB.

^ Tho defendant sakl Che reason the
* sale wee not In thv book was that 
S they were <<iiy entered into the regie-

t«- from the «fay book at the end of 
the da.>-. A° to the saAe to Demalne 
he denied all kn»:>wle<lige of it and 
s»4d he wouM bi lng hie olerk to court 

J to prowe that he did not harvdle the
* Imwo bottles.

The ca.se was postponed «ntl this 
•âterfi<x>a at 2 3b,

' X
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MILEAGE is The One Big Thing 
That Really Counts

Just befcre
e. He

):-S w\ ’

- ■ ' > .
wr r/r"

\
Lk.r,.

Easy riding means a lot Speed 
and gas consumption are worth 
considering. But the one big 
thing that really counts in tires 
is MILEAGE.
In other words, it is the actual cost per mfv 
per tire—what you pay out for tires in dollars
and cents.

■ * ' t - -
Whichever way you go, you get the mileage in 
Dominion Tires because they have tile miL-vap» 
built in them.
It is built in by Canada’s largest rubber organ
ization, in a modern Canadian plant where 
quality is paramount. .
DOMINION TIRES come to the man who 
wants mileage with the prestigé of hnnnnrgblff 
service on the road and the unoualified aooroval of the great army of experienced nSSs 
of Canada.
Six different treads for every car and every 
purpose, business and pleasure. There are 
DOMINION INNER TUBES to give you per
fectly balanced tires, and a complete n-t*» of 
DOMINION TIRE ACCESSORIES.

The best dealers throughout Canada 
sell Dominion Tires

;**•

:\ i
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A MmUoaA ?~‘7„5V i- « tho'a3d°iZ
|through32ÏÏ8,

rmdimtm• it « 
warm iraab ait.

IaOther Case*

Evidence wav .heard in <Jn» cue# of 
' Mr*. Marie Thomas an-d George Don

nelly. chargeai with a statutory oflten<-e 
and wan ^dcurrwxi until this afleroooo I
at two o'clock.

James l^uaina» was charged wMh j 
$ ' beLnrg drunk, disorderly and assault

ing John Col well, lie was sentenced 
to two rmxîtbs jail aod bound over to 

, keep the iwaoe.
The proH-mlnaj-y héetriug of John 

McDorrsCd. charood with Stealing lead 
pîpe was brtun. After M»rtln J. 
Borns kiwtif-ed twx> coils of olpe aa 
sjnilar to th.:t stolen from him the 

’ prisoner was romand ed.
Robert Woods 

were fined for 
street. Sa-rtn Russel was fined $8 for 
driving across Queen Square. West 

i SL Joiin.
Evidence was heard in a case where 

J. M. Queen is charged with speed
ing o*i Main street, when Rtiaert J. 

j « Tomlinsrn was knocked down. The 
case will be resumed tomorrow.

Two men charged with being drank 
wore remanded.

PERFEC
.vl

> The Perfect
^ w'S" °m“ <f atit: s.

Id ONT REAL, P.Q.

*t.
"•> ft l

•• *
• j

M. ’4and Arthur Mott 
speeding on Dock 2T8

!: Ml
I"V -.H

XMERCHANTS SEE PREMIER
Fredericton. Nov. 10—A delegation 

of the Now Brunswick Retail Mer
chants' -Association appeared before 
the government today asking that they 
be taken out of the provisions of the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, claim 
ing that the wholesale and retail mer
chants were paying an unfair propor 
ton of assessment 

ITemier Foster stated that, before 
any action could be taken, the great 
army of clerks affected would have 
to be taken Into consideration.

>
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J.SCOTLAND'S FAREWELL

IBooks os if Scjgland will cetelwato 
the departaro of Mr Johnson by the 

wee deoch and 
ye gang awi."

:

A-' •staging of "Jxu:t a
dorie.afcre !

*
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jiOMlNI“They WORK 
while you sleep*
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Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 
the addition of a Multigraph to your office equipment. 
Today s users are now reaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives. .1

SI. I0IWIYPEWRWR & SPECIALTY CO., Iti.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

'Phone M. 121.
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. *?TOWEDDINGS. HATS OFFMINISTERPetri e-Fournler.

Macaulay Bros^ & Co., Ltd. )} A pretty wedding was celebratedNot. 1»—An. eadete 
lett by the late Hon.

■Ottawa,
at __. __
Simeon Napoleon Parent, (armer pro
mit of the Province of Quebec, who 
died at Montreal on Sept. 7th. and 
whose will was llted for probte In Ot
tawa today. Provision for an annuity 
of 96,000 for bis widow in mode; 90,- 
»00 is to be distributed for charitable 
purposes, 91.1*0 Is left for bequests 
for masses. The remainder of the es
tate is equally divided between the 
sons and daughters, each of Whom 
receive 950,000 as their share.

To King BkhaasO School, south Bod. 
Hoyt Station. Her. 10.—An lntercel They are raising funds among the

- rz™ tor *
H. Kii*»etirkflki BnàlakiUeo, N. B„ To Corona Candy Co., Uekou Street.

Saturday evening, when more than Have spent over $2.000 in a motion 
a hundred Invited friends and aseod> picture of their modern plant In op- 
afcea met at a surprise party in honor oration. Showing it everywhere. I>td 
of Rev. W. J. Richardson. not forget sister industries here

A noted Mature of the evening was either, 
when Mr. W. H. Klrtcpatrlck, on be
half of the guest», presented Mr.
Richardson with a purse of gold, also 
referring to the happy relations exist
ing between minister and the people 
of aU denominations iu the commun
ity, and the greet esteem in which 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson are held.
Although taken by surprise, Mr. Rich
ardson. made a fitting reply.

M. Kirkpatrick wee then tendered 
a vote of thanks for his splendid 
entertainment. Mr. Kirkpatrick, in a 
few chosen words, thanked them and 
made mention',pf the fact that it was 
the first party ever held at his home.

"For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow" was 
song, then the guests departed.

— n --------------

OBITUARY.

yesterday morning at St. John the 
Baptist church, when Rev. Dr. A. W. 
Meaban united in marriage Mian May 
Fournier, daughter of Joseph Four
nier. of 360 Britain street, to Telles 
Petrie, n former member of the 2Sth 
Battalion. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Augusta Fournier, and 
was attended by her sister, Miss Geor
gina Fournier, while the bridegroom 
was attended by Edward Fournier. A 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of tho bride’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Petrie will reside at 260 Britain

m
Stores open ot 9 a. m. Glow 6 p. m. Saturday clow 10 p. m. jheld at the

it cot»
SSS'

FASHIONABLE

Underskirts
SF
Lfvo# A

• ♦ • • •
To the Knights of Pythias who have 

subscribed enough to make over th 
Congregational Church into a 
munity centre and fraternal headquar
ters. Pythianism is Just humming 
now.

today; 
your i 
» will

toe world has Just died here. At one 
time ehe weighed 669 pounds.

Miss Moore was born In Kentucky 
end had been in the show business tor 
nany years, 
the world and was eatd to have receiv
ed many offers of marriage.

[WE
. t Curry-Bettlnson.

The marriage of Miss Florence May 
Bettinson, daughter of the late Mr. 
'and Mrs. W. Bettinson, formerly of 
this city, to James P. Curry, took place 
recently in Gardiner, Mass. Rev. Mr. 
Kincaid, of Gardiner, officiated in the 
presence of friends.
Curry left for Boston on their weddhag 
trip. They will reside in Gardhier.

Steeves-Warren.

For
m and
SÎSdlbOTi-

•Hn
She travelled all overWORLD'S HEAVY WOMA NDEAD 

Bristol, Eng., Nov. 10.—Lucy Moore, 
reputed to he the heaviest woman in

To His Worship, Mayor Schofield, 
who stuck to bin idea re observing 
Armistice Day. 8t. John is apt to be 
half-hearted over these inspirational 
things. Our new Mayor is a whole 
Westinghouse plant, jet alone a mere 
dynamo.

rl i Mr. and Mrs.

ES To Wfear with 
the New Fall

* * *
To those patriotic nurse® whose

tempting pantry sale the other day 
started a fund for a memorial to 
heroic Nursing Slater Anna Stagers 
of St: John who was sacrificed In the 
"Llandovery Castle” submarine crime.

• e •

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mc
Coy Hamilton, Ont., was the scene of 
a quiet wedding, when Rev. 8. Edwards 
o! the Barton street Methodist church, 
united In marriage Miss L. Pearl War
ren of Hamilton, and William Steeves 
of Mispec, St. John County. The hap
py couple left immediately after the 
weeding for St. John, where they will 
spend the winter, later making their 
home in Hamilton.

V/m v
SuitCalvliS No

The death ot Calvin Rollins occurred 
yesterday morning at the home of his 
daughter, M*s. C. M. Leonard, 97 
Exmouth street, in the eighty-sixth 
year of his age. His wife diSfi some 
years ago. 
daughters, Mrs. C. M. Leonard, Mrs. 
S. L. Shaw, ot Brockton, Mass.; Miss 
Emily Rollin. of Brockton, and Miss 
Sadie, of California. Three sons also 
survive. Miles M., of Regina, and Wal
ter and Frederick, of Sisson Ridge, 
Viictorto county,. N. B. The body will 
be taken to Plaster Bock, N. B, for 
interment.

Hina To that steady-plodding, efficient 
and gentlemanly young man who car
ries out the instructions of H. E. 
Could, botanical and tree expert for 
the city. No single person In town 
is doing more with his hands and 
common sense to make SI. John a bet
ter place In which to live=ras fa-* as 
looks go

V

We have a wonderful 
range
that are correct and stylish 
for Fall and W'inter wear ^ 
with the new suit or 
costume.

POSSESS GOOD HEALTH 
By Looking After
THE BOWELS

of Silk Underskirts \ ,He la survived by four
I

Just before the sandman comes anyway.

To those occupiers of large build
ings on principal streets who have 
the good sense and housekeeping trait 
to have the window cleaners make 
their glassy fronts clean and bright 
before the first cold snap freezes tho 
grime and rain-smudge. Once Jack 
Froet butts in good night Clean 
glass boosts a town.

•••complete the family circle
X/OU really need a little warmth in 
X the parlor these cool evenings, 

but you naturally hesitate to put 
Of! the furnace, because it eats up the 
coal, and coal is scarce and high m 
price—and then, you don't want to 
heat the whole house. A Perfec
tion will produce all the heat you 
actually need right on the spot, and 
you can turn o0 the heat as 
you retire.
A Perfection OU Heater k évaluable as 
auxiliary heat on cold winter days aed® 
exposed corners. Use it to boil » kettle. 
brut shaving water, dry clothes manors ana

\\
A tree motion of the bowels, once 

or twice a day, should be the rule of 
half the Ills of Ufe are 

canned toy allowing the bowels to get 
into a constipated condition.

When the bowels are allowed to be
come constipated, the stomach gets 
out ot older, and the liver does not 
do Its work property on account* of 
holding back the bile so that It does 
not pass through the bo-wels, but Is 
allowed to get into the blood, thus 
causing a poisoning of the whole 
system.

Ifiyou would escape constipation, sick 
and bilious headaches, heartburn, 
floating specks before the eyes, coat
ed tongue, foul breath; the nasty irri
tating, bleeding Itching and protruding 
piles, you should keep your liver stir
red up by the use of Miiburn’s Laxa- 
Liver Pills.

These pills, being purely vegetable, 
keep your Mver working actively, help
ing it to resume its proper functions, 
and thereby removing the bile that is 
circulating in the blood and poisoning 
the whole system.

•Mrs. H. Barrows, Enfield. N. S. 
writes:—“I was troubled with si<* 
headaches and constipation. One day 
a friend told me of Miiburn’s Laxa- 
Loiver Pills. I got two vials, and 
found they did me a world of good. 
I therefore have great faith in them.”

MWburo’s I^&xarLfiver Pills are 26c. a 
vial, at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Miitourn 
Oil. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

:Va'
every one, as

11 > -<

ifSilk Underskirts with 12 
inch side pleated flounce, 
shown in Purple, Taupe, 
Green, Navy and Black. 
Wonderful value at $6.75.

Mrs. Jane Gunther.
The death of Mrs. Jane 

took place yesterday at the 
of her niece, Mra. T. W. Moore, 142 
Mecklenburg street. She Is survived 
by three sisters and two brothers. 
The sister* are Miss M. Cummins, 
Mrs. E. Thompson and Mrs. M. Mor 
rison, all of this city. The brothers 
are William Cummins, of this cdty, 
and Robert, of Linden. Mass.

Mra. Martha Saunders.

.WUMAW
Gunther

residence To Manager Leonard Young of the 
“Dumbells" soldier entertainers—he 
was played the Duchess in the con
cluding skit. He refused to take a 
$57 check for admitting convalescents 
from the Military Hospital, I Lancaster. 
The Imperial manager tipped him oft 
bu-t had no authority to "deadhead” 
the boys since it was percentage prop- 
ooeition. "The Duchess" left a per
fectly good leg over In France ‘ hex- 
self.”

-jO

as
A: * r Taffeta Shot Silk Underskirts with 12 inch side 

pleated or plain hemstitched flounce, shown in Purple 
and Navy, Henna and Green, Green and Blue, Maroon 
and Black, Rose and Silver. Extra value at $10.75.

4 MmUonA ?~‘7„5iL '
in many other ways
Over 4,000,000 Perfection, in nee, and each 
giving ten hours of cosy warmth for every 
gallon of coal oil.
Get a copy of onr new Heater folder .A* yoor 
dealer to ,ho* you a Perfection Oil Heater. 
Dealers will also demonstrate New Per
fection Oil Cookstoves and Perfection Water 
Heaters for you.

to. <x3d 
|through

In Beverly, Maes., in November 5, 
Mrs. Martha Saunders, formerly of St. 
John, passed away, leaving two sons, 
also four sisters, all of the United 
States, ami two brothers residing in 
St. John—Samuel Bartlet/. of 117 Ade
laide street, and Frederick Bartlett, of 
50 Winter street.

S22Si
raddmt£^ tt^ mZ" Council Authorized 

Large Bond Issue

PERFECTlAl Oil Heaiets
MWINÇAM1A

City Will Place $633,219.53AM
£ewdcoit SALT

of Bonds on the Market—

ey’s To be Sold Over Counter.'1

The City Council yesterday author
ized bonds to the amount of $633,- 
219.53 for various city works which 
have bean undertaken during the past 
year and equipment for some of the 
departments. During the parsing of 
the issues, Commissioner Bullock 
took exception to any but himself mov
ing for a bond issue for anything con
nected with his department, and the 
mayor said in future be would see that 
t copy of the proposed bond issues 
was furnished to each commissioner 
before it was brought to the council. 
The mayor, chamberlain and comptrol
ler were authorized to arrange for 
the sale of the bonds over the counter.

Commissioner Frink was able to 
announce a reduction in the estimate 
for City Road and Prince William 
street paving. In tlie City Road mat
ter he was able to ask for $9,502.30 
less than was estimated for the cost, 
and in Prince William street for 
$12,260.95 less than expected.

Commissioner Bullock Objects.

The Perfection Stove Company, Limited
Hon* Otecn and Factory Waafern Oteoo: _

SARNIA - ONTARIO
:* I f

:k Clears the Completion
.ri.^:".v'T-r-r.r.n rX Ax :v
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The item which aroused the ire of 

Commissioner Bullock was one of 
$3.000 .*>r piling for the ferry ap
proach. He wanted to know by what 
right any but himself brought a mat
ter pertaining to the harbor depart 1 
ment to the council and asked for a 
bond issue. He was informed that he 
himself introduced the legislation call
ing for the expenditure, which had 
been met out of general revenue, and 

the bonds were to be issued to

, '

; HOTPOINT IRON.0 J
£ m.wfCoorimari

JMataL $8.00/rva

4 1 ki

The Webb Electric Co.
get it back.

The mayor assured tl>e commis
sioner that in future each commis
sioner would be furnished with a lit>t 
of bonds to be issued and he could 
check them up before the matter 

before the council.

b. C. WEBB, Mgr., 91 Germain Street 
Phones M. 2152; Res., M. 2247-31

/:

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.I Commissioner Thornton was given 
authority to pool the unexpended bal
ances in the police department.

“He who runs may read” Birks Ads!
For they are straight to the point. We have tried to make them 
uniform so that you may immediately recognise our message. 
They are convincing — as truth must ever be.
You cannot overlook Birks advertisements. When you see one 
you stop to read. In each one you will see our slogan, “Always on 
time,” and you will also see at the foot of our announcement the 
words, “Guaranteed, of course.” These two slogans constitute the 
text of our gospel of punctuality — punctuality m business and 
punctuality in everyday life made possible through Birks 
Watches.
When you read a Birks ad you know that every watch bearing 
this guarantee is an investment which will pay for itself 
over and over again. /i
And just as it pays to advertise — it pays to read 
Birks ads, J^tr-

Engineers and Machinists
SSIEgs ’Phone West ! 5.iron and Brass Castings.C. P. R. EMPtfOYE DEAD

Woodstock. Not. 10 — John Mcln- 
inch. Upper Woodstock, an employe 
of the C. P. R. all his life, died this 
morning, aged 73 years, 
his widow, three sipters, Mrs. Will 
Ra chard son. of Deer Island ; Mrs. Cha*. 
Rose, of Calais: Mrs. James Watson, 
of Upper Woodstock, and one brother. 
Charles, of Woodland, Me.

G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John.
;| WWW.He leaves

as, PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
’’ All Leading Code® Used.Cable Address-—“Pajcnee. Mobile

I

l t
i win may mean higher tar

L*.h to expect thtqFIVE NEW LAWYERS ^ to0
ARE NOW ENROLLED î* : u^Vot1 uànTdTsn‘ 'power »t m

READ THE LIST

►V5 4

4 Fredericton, Nov. Rl — Upon the 
opening of Supreme Court of Appeals 
this morning, five law tindents were 

in and enrolled ..o attorneys. 
Albert J. Dionne, B.A., ot

PROCLAMATION."10 —•

WATCHES
HENRY BIRKS fc SONS, LIMITED 

MONTREAL HALIFAX ■ OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG • VANCOUVER

3 Proclamation having been made by 
Hia Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada requeuing andenjotoing

the public that Thursday next, 
the eleventh day ot November, be ” 
neclaJly regarded as recalling the 
went aarvdoee reoderwi to Canada and 
The world by the brave men who 
fought and died upon the various Solda 
o- warfare In defence of the principles 
ot liberty and justice. I *oold there
fore request that at 11 o’clock, noon, 

rw day all bualneaa and traffic sus- 
wend operations In the Oity of Saint 
John for the space of two mhnrtee as a 
irark of grateful memory and profound 
respect tar the dead who sacrificed 
titelr lives for freedom.

Dated at the City of SsdnL John, this 
berth day of Novroatwr,

Of Roots, Herbs, Barks and Berrift 
—It Tells the StorycÆ .8

They aro:
Grand Falla, and Arthur W. Carton, 
B.C.L; Bverett J. Chumburs, B.C.L. 
A ■ Bloombcld Jordan. B.C.L., and 
Prknlt Bartlett, B.C.L.. the four last 
mentioned belne graduates ot the St. 
John Law School. Ctwet Justice Haten 
congratulated the new m ltbere of the 
bar. hoping tor their success and their 
fidelity to their oaths of office.

James O. Porter, of Andover, a 
graduate ot Dalhouale üHivers,ty, 
wrote the examlnattoni and passed 
successfully An order vu made by 
the Council ot the Barristers- Society 
tor hia admission at en attorney, but 
Mr. Porter, being HI at Ms Hater's 
residence In this cttF. be wss net 

tn to*»

/ ’

of ’.he merit combined iti Hood’s fcai 
s;:, axilla as u medirine for catant 
rht'umatiani. scrofula and other Ills « 
tf. bloo<l. Rtuma«'h, liver aud kidneyi 

.•yvjiurllla. seUow dock, stillingll 
dag, RuaJac «IterativtoB, biooj

9
puiifiera and tonics.

Mandrake and danàvilou.—aatHM 
tons and liver remedies. JgÉM

Wintersroen and 
peel—tonics, hppe.itorB. digeativa 

luplper beniea, uva ursi and ‘MPI 
eewa.—great kidney remedies.

Gentian root, wild cherry.—«MM|| 
tonioe.—and others of vatoe

bint* to itoodl

hitter mmmalso
vh

J.

Economy aed true marit

mÊ^Û - £ M
« 1a.. d. ,. j.sài
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You Wont Regret

See Window Display nf Silk and Cotton 
Moire Underskirts.
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OFBELLPHO
Hearing Adjourns Uni 

port of Municipelit 
is Available»

NO INCREASES TO 
BE MADE RETROA1

Company Asks for Spi 
leging a Monthly L 
Over $200,000 Stes

i

f Montreal» Nor» iMh 1 
Railway Cbemlselenere, Wh 
vested beer today at the «nq 
Ue awUcatto net the Boll T 
Company ot Cauada for an In 
UtaghoM rales and the api 
a measured rs*e for outgo 
ua Main n sa teleÿhones, edjou 
ij dus afternoon, announcing 
date of the Anal seestou ai
lor the IdscuseSon of the wl 
ter on which their eventual < 
bo based, would hot be fix* 
was known when the repor 
experts engaged by the Union 
oipolities, who are opposing 

1 pauy's application, would be

Çîalms Huge Less

These reports, the board
formed, could not be read 
least afct weeks. Another i 
almost equal importance wi 
at the session, amneh when 
J, McLean, of the Railway 
Mon, announced there would 
tractive measures, bat the>i crow*, C sraotol. would i 
the »i"g of the order of t 
Sat would hswe no reUoecti 

•Rite led to • request by o 
the Boa Téléphoné Coopeny 
oeednigs should be haatai 
they claimed that under prw 
the company was losing •

AMERICANS SEN 
MILLION DOLL 

TO HELP IRE
Vital Blow at Sinn 

Struck at Their 
Books.

London, Nor. 10—Engin 
parafjzlng blow at the Sinn 
directed at tie poocket book, 
to the Irish office today. 

The office declared then

t "marked oaasattan of Sinn
ity following bank raids in 
eords and funds were loca 
have been taken to choke o 
ply of money from America 
office eeld.

report pL4he S1»W 
of finance showed £22,602 
for the “Soil Determination 
also showed £200.000, (non 
000,000) bad been received 
erlcans in subscriptions to 
Republican Fund, a fund ol 
was shown to be on depooi 
York.

Little from Austral

The Irish Republic bad d 
raising money in Australia 
ed document saying: “Dot 
sums reported to have beei 
Australia, only £175 has 
acribed.” The Sinn Feia 
Uon for the six months end 
ber 21. 181)0, was shown to I 
•291. Art O'Brien, seoretar 
Irish Self-Determination 1 
dared British raiders eeizi 
from one bank, but that l 
was made good to tho kiim 
the banker who bad th

i. SEEKS HER FAT 
• INSURANCE S( 

CAN TEACH SI
4.

Little Girl Who W 
for by Mounted Pc 
tre of Court Actio

Toronto, OnL, Nov. 10.—' 
of a romance in Oanadian 
arrose the courte at Oegtx 
day when Mr. Justice liOg 
order tor $1,000 life insu 
the Excel (dor Life Insnrar.i 
to be paid out of court to da 
in Vancouver. B. C, of is 
Joyce, aged 14 years.

Nine's parents. Dorcas < 
Joyce, were married In Ne 

going to White Ho 
where the husband was 
mine accident In 1907.

Helped By “Mount

Hie daughter wets then 
ok. Nine has rotatives 1 
where she was sent after t 
death. After several year 
a living by keeping a r< 
Wlute Horse, she was take 
a Lent by the R. N. W. M.

The relative» are unat 
great deal tor Nina, but ah 
the $1.000 will prepare b 
yeerstobe a school teache 
a stenographer. She aays 
davit prepared by her aoi

t
tot

t »

BISHOP MACDONNEI

Cornwall, Ont., Nov. 10 
ahlp Bishop MacDonnell, oi 
Oat., pegged away at the 
Hospital this morning, ha 
patient here tor several i

ABDUL WAHAD SURI

t London, Now. 10.—Abdn 
puled commander of the M 
lramnrente, h&e enrrendei 
ttonsfly end ie Voder Brit 
kttfn. 100 mile# eonth of 
cordis* to e Bagdid dee 
B>eal*s1W»3 Wd*y.

*
8

..v

Kf

tfte at. Jotfl atanW, ■m
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ARMISTICE SIGNINQ
Hum hietory U net likely

A
>%-

.to oon-
utke the incidents

55SPÏSSüÏÏftïïïtl»e tenemuÿ^e roigus el la- 

numerable kings and queens are likely 
tj be dismlesed in fewer lines by the 
writers Of the future than the details 
ccL^enting the signing ol the Armis
tice on November 11, 1918. Official 
Pointera, hlsLoriaus and photographers 
h«ve already recorded them at the in
stance of the AlHee. Now we have 
the first official Oerman description, 
«irai from the pen of Mathias Erzberg- 
er, heed of the German Armistice Com
mission. Ersberger is at present In pri
vate lit«4 but as he is only 45 years 
old and hae already played a big part 
in German affaire, there is reason to 
believe that he plans a return and is 
likely U> be influential In the years of 
German reconstruction.

TH8 6TANOAHO 16 «OLD «V;
Wttieor Hot*.................

%

tire chains
»e> • >e*»> • e M MW *<
et • t>. * %

' %R&FRCSENTATIVKSl
.Cklcaco 

—New York
S

Cketeeu Laurier......... ,. \.. Portland 
New York

H. A. Miller.........
Toronto HoUUbsb Agency_____

■ A Co...............London, lie* Qrmnd Oentril Depot,............ New York

SUBSCRIPTION RATE» AOVlRTIBlNO HATES:
..................MM per yenr Oontreot Dlepley .......... So, per Mo®

By Mali la Onneda..... <00 per ye* CUeeUled ..............................Sc. per word
Seed-Weekly Issue................1.50 per yenr Inside Reeders ........ Sc. per line
«eeü-Weekly to U. S... 1.60 per yenr Outside Reeders .............16c. per line

(Agate Mess ureenent)

% THB AI, F ABET.
One of the most famous paru of the Ingllih lnn«wld«e Is the % 

The nllabet comelst^ Intlrely of lettoro nUwaye la tile *■ 
same place, eo In cane you want to Had eny partiokuler letter % 
you know R will allways be Uackl} ware It wae the last time A
you lopâctoraM^UraiÉ

%
Cars with chainlets tires on wet, slippery 

pavements lack brake power to the same de
gree as they would if their brake linings 
were made of wet, greasy slippery bands of 
rubber.

You’ll have no fear, of skidding on wet 
streets if you have a set of these dependable 
non-skid chains ou your tires—they bring a 
feeling of security which you'll appreciate.

We have them in all popular sizes and at 
very moderate prices.

%
s
%City Delivery
% S
\ The way to leru the alfabe t in akool ip to repeat It eo meny % 

times you can say it so fast you cant even understand It your- % 
Won the hole class says It out loud together it sounds % 

mutch harder than it reeiy is o n account of diffrent pants of the % 
dees being at different parte o f the aifabet at diffrent times.

As soon as a letter gets tw ice as big as its ordnerry else it % 
becomes a capitol letter and you can start a word with it if yon % 
wunt to. No sentence should ever be started with a little letter, % 
but in case it Is It me eus the e ame thing enyway. This proves \ 
Its oHwaya a good thing to be peifeck but nuthing apeshll will % 
happin even it you re not %

U ie more Important to cross yoOr t's than wat t?i» to dot % 
your i’e, on account of a t that nolody has ever crossed looking % 
eo naked that peeple are libel to notice It, wile a i without its * 
dot dont hardly seem to know th e dlff rents.

Sometimes you can save a lot of work by crossing 1 Ve with % 
one cross, but its not hardly ever possible to dot 2 t’s with one \ 
dot because 2 I s dont hardly ever get next to each other on ao- \ 
count of looking too mutch like a perrade.

%
% self.
%SÎT. JOHN. N. B., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1910.
% %
V

THE RECOUNT PROCEEDINGS. and the leeeon which their saertfleqe 
taught, will be on everlasting reminder 
to those who come after, of a duty 
nobly done, and of a virtue for which 
there is no adequate reward.

The celebrations which will take 
p ace throughout the country today 
will serve to rekip^lp the sentiments 
of gratitude and patriotism which the 
heroism of the war called forth: and 
they will also serve to remind those 
yvung men who could have borne their 
share of the burden, but didn’t, of the 
fact that if Canada had had to depend 
upon courage such as theirs instead 
of being able to hold up her head 
among the other nations of the world 
in the manner that she now can, the 
very depths of Hell Itself would not 
havo sufficed in which to sink her 
shame out of sight.

%
%I Mb better ffiostrattan of the per

verted condition of mind tirât The 
Globe bos unfortunately la peed into 
coaid poeeibty be given than the short 
paragraph in yesterday1* Issue regard
ing the recount of votes in this county :

“The Supreme Court refused to give 
‘•Qooetdcratkm to the appeal against 
“Judge Barry’s order for the SL John 
“county recount. R may therefore be 
“declared that the broad principles 

I “emuKdabed by Judge Barry are the 
•p*tac*pte3 which should obtain In con 
“nection with recount proceedings 

L “under the Electione Act.'*
The inference which most people 

I would draw from reading the foregoing 
I —la fact the inference which The
I Globe wishes them to draw—ts that 

the Supreme Court refused to consider 
the point raised because there was 

I nothing in It, whereas the Court acted 
on an entirety different principle.

The recount had been held, and Mr. 
Baxter"* majority proved, and the re
turn -mode to the sheriff. The whole 
matter was thus closed. Mr. Bax-.er 
retained hie seat, and, a-s the Court 

I pot it, he had suffered no wrong. There 
I was, therefore, nothing tx\ be righted 

by any decision the Court might come 
I to. For this reason the judges declined 

to listen to any arguments in the mat
ter. The Court does not sdt just to 
listen to academic discussions of legal 

I principles unconnected with any mat
ter properly before it. It was simply 
in order that a ruling might be goi 

I from the highest Court In the province 
I *har Mr. Baxter urged that the makic 
I by Judge Armstrong of his return o:

the recount be delayed until the ma:
I ter could be argued, for he realized 
I that once the return was made he had 
I no ground for com plain L

The Globe is entirely wrong—as It

No Hope Left.
He said that it was made known by 

Germany on November 6 that an armis
tice must be signed, whatever kind of 
armistice it was. For some time pre
vious all thought of a German victory 
hui been abandoned. Nobody who was 
in a position to aurvey the whole field 
of operations had any illusions rc- 
nuaniug. Germany was beaten, and 
Eirberger with three associates wae 
sent to meet the victors and get the 
best terms they could. Curiously 
enough, more than two dozen German 
o 1T1 cere wonted to go along, but Erz- 
berger says that he felt that “such a 
large group of officers would create au 
illogical impression in France." Ilo- 
fort the three plenipotentiaries left 
Hitideuburg said: “It is the first time 
in the history of the world that poli
ticians and not soldtiers have signed a 
truce; but go. in God’s name, do the 
Lest yo-u tan for the Fatherland.’’ 

French Soldiers' Fare.
The party left in German automo 

biica. and when they approached the 
front they were held up for some 

The story he told the 11*tie thne by a German general, who 
told thorn It was unsafe to proceed, 
but at 1L30 on the evening of Novem
ber 7 they passed the German front, 
atul a couple of hundred yards further 
on foil in with tho first French troops. 
French oflloeirs were then attached to 
them, a Prince of Bourbon being Krz- 
berger’s gut 
miming th
where they had the same kind of din
ner that every French soldier and gen- 

in oral had. as a general told them—soup, 
sailed meat and peas. They were 
tran-s-ferred to a train and supplied 

_ , , . , ... ... with cognac. At seven the next morn-
period machinery, the duty on which j theh. traln ,tom1ed ln lhp com-
would not exceed $14)0 at the outside, I peigne forest, and they oob^erved an- 
thrt this duty is paid only once, and ! other private train nearby. It was the 
t?ial the machinery lasts for years, it brain of Marshal Foch and the Allied 
does not appear that tbey are suffering ; rpsentatives. 
any serious hardship from the tax. The 
contribution by our farmers to the 
revenue through the payment of duty 
cn a few agricultural Implements also

%
%
%
%

n-t7
King 1.McAVITY'S9Phmn• 

M 2640
%
%
% N
%

■u
% s
%

CEMiy whose homes are in the citiea, 
with the result that If the division Into 
ridings were made on an equal basis, 
the cities would have too great an In 
fluenca This reasoning may have 
been sound under old-tiiuo eonditiohs. 
Bu» now, It is argued, the farmers are 
well organized and liuvu set. out to se
cure control of government by making 
a ciiLss appeal. Why then, it is asked, 
should they be given more weight In 
the affairs of the country" than their 
numbers entitle them to.’

An answer to this is not easy. For 
several years back, as the farmers’ 
movement in politics has progressed. 
The Journal has pointed out from time 
to time that In the end it might mean 
the loss rather than a gain to those on 
whose behalf it was instituted, as it 
was inevitable that it would lead to 
such a demand as is now being hoard 
and that must have attention pa<d to 

It has quite as logical u founda
tion as the cry of “One man, one vote," 
wtiich carried an.irresistib’e appeal.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

THE FARMER AND THE TARIFF.
Arayrding to Mr. W. S. Poole, ol the 

Charlotte County Farmers’ organiza- 
tk'iA, the farmer’s lot is worse than the 
pc’iceman’s.
Tariff Commissioners would load 'he 
uninitiated to suppose that the farming 
community is a body of philanthropists 
who are working for the benefit of the 
public at serious loss and inconveni
ence to themselves. They are not mak
ing any Income, so they cannot pay 
any taxes. But he felt that If the tariff 
on farm implements were removed, 
the? could get along all right, 
v.ew of the fact that the average far
mer does not own $600 worth of ira-

Princees)
*Phone Main 421 i.

tde. At one o’clock the next 
ey reached St. Quentin.

1This is 
the Time

it

| THE LAUGH UNE |
♦----------------------------------- ----------------------—♦

of year that a pair of nice 
cosy FELT HOUSE SUP- 
PERS feel so good.

We are making a special 
showing of these in Brown, 
Red, Gray, Black, Old Rose 
and Blue colors.

Price» $1.65 to $3.25.

Then we have those re
liable House Shoes called 
(Jenny Linds) which lace 
around the ankle and 
comfortable.

Very True.
Mrs. Flggers (with newspaper) 

you know, Henry, that every time you 
draw your breath someone dies?"

Mr. Flggers—“Well, I’m sonny; but 
I can’t help It. If 1 quit drawing my 
breath, I'll die, too."

"Do
Foch Was Bound.

The first session took place the fol
lowing morning, and lasted three-quar
ters of an hour. It consisted oJ the
reeding to the Germans of the terms 

lcokc and to ridiculously small when j the Allies had decided upon. Brzberg- 
dtecuesing legal principles about which I compared with what they would he j pr asked permission to send them to

the high command by radio. Foch de
clined, but sad the terms could be 
transmitted by cipher or courier. He 
explained that ln all things he was 
bound by the Allied command and the 
AIMed Government*. Then the Ger
mans aeked that the time limit be ex
tended from 72 hours to D6. This also 

the eras refused On November 10, the 
day before the Allied ultimatum ex
pired. the German oounter-iproposals 
were received, and that evening the 
Armistice Commission was informed 
by radio that the Kaiser had abdicated 
and that the Crown Prince hod re- 
nonneed his claim to the throne.

naturally might be expected to be ln The Answer.
“Do you know why I won'tSin

It knows nothing—in assuming that oliiged to pay In direct taxes if the 
Mt Justice Barry e enunciation of »he | tat iff were abolished.

Discussing thle question, the Char- 
A similar lettepwn Guardian aeks if it ie not 

arrange that, while straining at this 
gnat, however, so little is being said 
by the tariff reformers about 
cemel that farmers are compelled to 
swallow because of the want of protec
tion ln other lines.

marry you?"
He—“I can't think.’’ 
She—"You guessed it."principles to be followed on recount 

proceeding* are correct, 
question brought before another hidg? 
at a future time might be decided by 
him quite differently, and for this 
reason it Is to be regretted that the 
Court of Appeal did not decide the 
matter, and thus lay down the correct 
principles which all judges would 
neceesarily have to follow. However 
wc Imagine the Legislatirre will amer.d 
the Elections Act at an early date, and 
thus clear up tills and other doubtful 
meaning sections of it.

When dealing with the recount pro
ceedings generally, The Globe has bud 
a good deal to say about technicalities, uway. 
and has found considerable fault with 
Mr. Baxter for raking them, and with 
Judge Armstrong for not at once 
brushing them on one side. It ha» no 
fault to find with Mr. Bentley, for re 
fusing to agree to :i postponement of 
the return to the sheriff, in order that 
the legal point raised might go befo
the Court o fAppeal. Mr. Bentley had j turto, and have withdrawn to their 
nothing to lose by a postponement; he fuala plant is Chicago. Why was this? 
knew that the recount had failed to Simply hoeausd they could buy hogs 
give him the seat; it would make no cheaper in the United States than they 

! difference to him whether Judgs | eeuld in Canada, while the Oanadian 
I Barry’s decision was right or wrong j duty of two cents a pound is no harrier 
I His legal advisers, however, did no. to their «hipping their hog products 

went to run the risk of Judge Barry to Canada.
^bemg pronounced in error, therefore The Unked Slates packers have a 

Le insisted upon the return being good home market for the better

A Real Man Hunt.
"Jinks,” said the manager of the 

bank, "there'll bo a vacancy at the 
head office shortly, and I'm thinking 
of nominating your twin brother for 
the job."

“My twin brother!” exdttimed 
Jlrks. "But—

"I mean he one I saw watching a 
ball game yesterday while you were 
a: your aunt s funeral," said the man-

are SO

Price $2.50.
Take, for instance, the hog Industry, 

cne of the principal lines on our farms 
and one ln which Canada ie losing 
hur.drede of thousands of dollars | 
cause of the want of adequate protec- j 
tic,it, yet for a modern free trader to 
admit the need of protection in any
thing would bn to give his whole cane

Alligator Lacing
CLIPPER HOOKS

CRESCENT
PLATES and RIVETS

LEATHER and BALATA BELTING

d. k. McLaren,

Make your selection early 
while assortments 
their best.

are at
"Oh—-er- vps," said Jinks. "I—I ie- 

member! l I’ll go and hunt him!"
"Good!" said the manager, 

dcc’t oomo back till yon've found him."

"Sign Anyhow."
Then the British delegates, Admiral 

Hcpe, and lytrd Wemyes, wtohed to 
know whether the new Government 
wculd be in « position to car 
terme when ugreod upon, 
said that whatever Government had 
the power to have the armistice signed 
would have also the power to see It 
executed. On that same evening K.*r- 
beitger received a telegram from Hind 
enburg ««king him to befi for a few lit- 
tin changes in the terms, and adding, 
"but if you cannot get tiie-sa, sign n.iy 
how." The German counter proposais 
having been rejeeted, the final session 
of the commission began ai 2.16 a. m 
November 11., The debate lasted nnti! 
5.12 a. ul, that concerning the block
ade taking up 
agreed to coll It 5 a. m, in order that a 
full nix hours should elapse between 
the signing and the ce sen l Ion of hos- 
Vllfes. It required the full six hours 
to have It made known to all the for
ces that peace had come, which dis
poses of the assertion that the flgm 
ing was carried on needleaa'y on that 
memorable day.

"And
Foot
Fitters McROBBIE ”:,ne

zberger
F?r

For 8T. JOHN.

As our reader» well know, practically 
nil our largo Canudian pork pocking 
coi'cernn. are affiliated wit-h the Chi- 
oiigt. and otitor United States packers 
or are operating branches in the 
United Blau*.!, A few days ago it was 
announced that Armour & Go. have 
■cflti^ed oporalions at Hamilton, On-

Moncton 90 GERMAIN STREET. 6T. JOHN N BMAIN 1121 Bex 702

Home Builders 
Special

VALUES fN ART 
GLASS WINDOW®,
On all orders for Art 
Ulaee Windows actu
ally placed with ua 
this month, foe de
livery before Christ
mas, we will allow

most of the time. Fjch

1 0% off06df forthwith. The Globe condemned grades ef meat and can dump their sur- 
Mr. Baxter for—as it alleged—putting pies in Canada. This applies particu- 
okctocles in the way of the very right larly t» the cheaper grades such as 
o! the matter being ascertained. Why heavy mass pork. This cheep pork 
dcee it not equally condemn Mr enters into competition with Canadian 
Ber-tiey for the same fault? “But jus pt rk, wità laa natural and inevitable 
tiet is not wanted, and therefore The result that our prices mua comedown 
Globe intervenes.’’ Our oontemporary to the competition. In 1919 about 
will probably rooognbse the foregoing five million dollars worth of American 
as a paraphrase of a remark that once work products was imported into Can- valuable time, 
appeared in Its editorial column.

I WHAT OTHERS SAY I For designs and Quo
tations, write

Ethics Versus Practice.
(Flint Journal.)

Most everybody heartily indorses the 
“city beautiful’’ idea, and most every
body will also ctlt the cornent of a 
giaas plot to save one second of their

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N, B,

a la. Mach of this inferior product ig 
purehased in the Chicago market at a 
low price, shipped into Canada loose 
in rofrigeraic-r cars, placed in pack
ages and disposed of by the packers 
under <he> own brands as a Canadian 
product, thus not only depreciating Che 
viilue bat the reputation of our meats.

What applies to pork and pork pro
ducts applies with almost equal force 
to ail ether meats which come into 
competition with ours. Why not de
mand protection for farmers in these 
mai tore, matters which mean very 
much more to them than the duty on 
ct*rtu n agricultural implements most 
of which are purchased once ln a life 
timet Free agricultural Implements 
kus become a very overworked slogan

A Good Principle.
(Vancouver Province.)

For the fourth time in succession 
the position of chief of police of Van
couver has been tilled by promotion. In 
nearly every case the officer had work
ed hie way through all ranks of the 
service. No mistake was made in the 
other appointments and there Is no 
reason to suppose that the promotion 
of Inspector Anderson will be less for
tunate.

ARMISTICE DAY.

Two years ago today guns that for 
tour long and weary yeans had been 
pounding away day and night, spread 
inf dea.h and devastation all around, 
suddenly ceased at the sound of a 
bSSle, and comparative quiet reigned 

more over a sorely tried country. 
It aras « cessation of hostilities in or 

that arrangements might be made 
peace. The author and instigator 

aU the trouble had hurriedly cast 
Vf his crown, and fled, like a thief 
IcByiiffht, from his country, to seek 
isyham with a neutral nation. Gone, 
hot forgotten; unwept and un- 

|. But the etory of the evil which 
M w<H remain for all time.

Ine Best Quality at • Reasonable 
Price.

When Age Begin* 
To Tell On Sight

ILLUMINATION
The Demand for Equal Representation

(Bdmonton Journal.)
With a dominion census to be held 

next year and a redistribution of the 
federal constituencies to follow, a 
movement has been started to change 
the basis on which such redistribu
tion is made. The rural parte of the 
country have always been over-repre
sented. This was demonstrated very 
clearly In the last Ontario ejection*, 
when the U.F.O. returned the largest 
m'Tnber of members, with the Conserv
atives in third place, whereas the Con
servatives had the largest popular vote 
and the organized farmers in the gen
eral vote came third.

Toronto, with one-fifth of the popula 
ticxn of Ontario, sends to Ottawa only 
six out of Ontario's 82 members. The

Printed or Hand Lettered—your 
favorite poem or quotation, on 
parchment or fine paper, Initials, 
etc., in gold and color, neatly 
framed. Suitable for Christmas 
gifts.

Along about forty most people 
begin to notice that It is a lit
tle more difficult to see clearly 

This is a 
natural condition easily taken 

of by properly fitted

at close sight.

FLEWWELLING PRESS, glasses. Without glasses the 
constant strain will cause seri
ous trouble.

Market Square.An unknown eo Idler will be iaterre4 
today at Westminster Abbey. This 
unique tribute Is all-embracing eo tar 
as It concerns the humble men who 
made • oameiees sacrifice. To honor 
also the unknown mother ie merely 
gilding a golden Idea or painting the 
iUy ot a beautiful thought. Similarly 

oe» to mention the un- 
broLiier, eon, or daughter, 

thoee who shared the sac 
riiefc Booh an act would diffuse the 
light that wtil shine throughout the 

<m Çhfi tifPfttfUW # An nn

lough two years have ehipeed 
th# war ceaaedv the work! has 
inch more than begun to recover 
fcte effecta. 4 brought a new out 
and eo many changes in oondl 
MRtt wfll take time to get aoeus 

l to. It brought to tide country a 
NNaee of reaponafbllky, a dearer 
MM kin of the duties of Umpire

The glasses rauet be fitted by 
a person skilled In *1» science. 
At Sharpe's you get this skill, 
and in addition real jpereonal 
interest 1» taken in the benefit, 
comfort and satisfaction you 
will receive from the glasses.

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Night*: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.1

Call, or 
•end for 
Rate Card

US average Montreal member represents

L L. SHARPE & SOi .more than twice the number of peo
ple that the average Quebec rural mem
ber does.

. This long-standing toeqnaBty to due 
to the supposition that the tenners

than It pâmera ed before. a*
jewelers and Optician*

eeroU of fame to tetters of 
ifefc wffl endure w$tite the

Two Stores;
11 King St 1M Union 8t

The
V

:

i" "i, . ■
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Brautiful Eirtlrt 3ftmrg

—J..---- , i ,|l m III Ml,.,!*

FT1HE TONE of milady*• boudoir 
I will be materially enhanced by 

the addition of » monogram- 
med set of Toilet hroiy.

Aa Juhitrthual gift
We cany a complement in standard 
patterns of the very beat makes of 
French Toilet Ivory. This line in
cludes the toilet and manicure arti
cles for a complete outfit They’re 
•old singly or in sets.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING 
Colored or Gold Lnttmrm

L ^ < Ï ' ■

Marine Gas Engines
Fishermen requifo an engine that 

caji be depended on and stand up to 
requirements.

We have a good assortment that 
meet all desires at reasonable prices. 
Lobster trap hoists ot latest design.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
73 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Bosh* dental Parke*
Hoed Office 

M7 Mein Street 
'Phono SSS

Brawn Ofloe
•3 ChaHotto 81 

•Phone SS 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.-. 

Opes • a. m. Until 9 pm.

® Fergueon & Page
The Jeweler»—King Street

2l3!!!Èii5in5niaii!iiiiSiûsiiissisiiigiii*ReaainHnÊMinimi
HtariiSiiiI

CHRISTMAS
WINDOW
DISPLAYS

Back grounds can be 
made with Beaver Board 
more easily than other 
materials.

We also supply thin 
lattice strips, boards and 
mouldings.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

iee BRIN ST.

B. C Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Clear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 
once. Stock limited.

HALEY BROS., LTD, ■ SL John, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Aleo Brown's* Clams, the beet 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
•Phone 1704. 25 jyy-'ey

mKamSËfflHlraM

feco
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HOW THEY RELISH

that good Cow Chow and scratch 
feed! My ducks, geeee, and cows 
wore never in finer condition since 
I feed them Cow Chow and scratch 
feed quality. It ie wholesome and 
nutritious, and my Mveetock cer
tainly enjoy 1L Tty it end 
difference in your atock.

“Quality talks,"

the

C, H. PEim’ SONS,
BY. JOHN, N. B.
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Tag Day Proved 
Great Success Our Big Pre-Stock-Taking , 

Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Begins Today

I 1IV
Ci MONTHLY CLAIM 

OF BELL PHONESA INS Women"» Hospital Aid Work- 
Report Generous Re- 

sptonse for Nurses’ Home.

r
ex»

Heering Adjourns Until Re
port ef Municipalities 

U Available,

NO INCREASES TO 
BE MADE RETROACTIVE

Company Asks for Speed Al
leging a Monthly Loss oi 
Over $200,000 Steadily.

res on wet, slippery 
ower to the same de- 
their brake linings 

sy slippery bands of
-

of skidding on wet 
t of these dependable 

they bring a 
It you'll appreciate, 
popular sizes and st

Is reperteil bf thoseGreet •«
la chstse et the Women'» Howj**1 
AM Tes Den held rerterds/. *” 
weather was Ideal sad tbs oUjeot was 
s wet peimlor sss, tsgesis «lottos 

they met with very lew refusai» 
•ad la eases large eeutrlbutton*
were glreo, Three huadred wwkere 
were oeerotiag la the eity proper and 
la the ceantry, nod It Is expected that 
a very large sum 1er furnishing the 
Nimee* Horae wlU be realised whea 

Montreal* Nov, 1»—The Heard of oouatsd today.
Railway CWamlsrtenera which ova- 
vêaed hear today at the enquiry Into 
the apgUeatto net the BeU Telephone 
Company of Canada for an Increase to 
telephone rates and the applying 
g measured raje fur outgoing calls 
ua heetoeee telephones, adjourned ear
ly afternoon, announcing that the 
date el the final session at Ottawa, 
tor the Idscusetan of the whole mat
ter on which their eventual order will 
bo >u>,‘*^ would hot be fixed until It 

_ on» known whoa the reports ot the 
experts engaged by the Union of Muni
cipalities, who ere opposing the com*

’ pony's application, would be ready.

&
::

V
r tir

i)

have manyEN of this city and vicinity responded heartily to a sale of this character presented at just this time last year This year we
goods purchased purposely for a sale—but inM unusual clothing values to offer—not in odd lines that have been left over, or

red ribbons at one time to the day. A 
house to house canvas was made M 
well as the street collection, and MV 
escaped meeting with an energetic 
ta|ps who not be resisted.

A noteworthy feature wag timt 
luncheon for the workers waa «mUtod, 
the workers feeling that they wished 
ah contributions to be used for the 
Nurwee* Home Fund and not expended 
upon the taggers.

moretun
King 9f.Y’S All Our Newest Fall and Winter Clothing

The purpose of this event is to reduce our heavy stocks, and we are making the reduction prices worthy of your attention. 
Sale prices will be available for nine days only, beginning Thursday, November 11. and ending Saturday, November 20. 
The earlier you come to make your selections, the better your chance of securing just what you would like.
The following lists will tell you just What you may expect to find:

mime*!
gtoflrtittnrg

Buy the Boy Mis New 
Winter Suit Now

of milady*s boudoir 
terialiy enhanced by 
m of a monogram- 
let Ivory.

hrthmtl gtfl
iplement in standard 
very best makes of 
Ivoiy. This line in- 
t ami manicure art»- 
►letc outfit They're 
a seta

Founders DayClaim» Hue» Lorn

At Mt. AllisonThem reporte, the board wan ln- 
tonaad, could not be ready tor ai 
least six wash». Another matter of 
almost equal importance was settled 
st the session, samel, when Chairman 
J. McLean, of the Railway Commis
sion, announced there would be no re
troactive measures, bat that any tn-

Our suits for boys were chosen with an eye to what 
boys like best, as well as with an eye to practicability and 
wearing qualities.

Suits chosen here will give satisfaction to both the boy 
and his parents. We have a wide range of cloths, styles and 
colorings for your choosing. Tweeds, cheviots and 
stede are in medium and dark shades of brown, grey and 
green, in neat checks, stripe*, and fancy mixtures.

Fitting Celebration at Univer
sity Today — Address by 
Rev. H. B. Clark.>t crosses, if granted, would date from 

leasing of tho order of the board, 
hat would have no retroactive effect 

«nus lead to » request by counsel tor 
the Bofi Telephone Company that pro- 
eeedtogs should be hastened, since 
they claimed that under present rates 
the company was losing 1109,000 a

Founders' Dey wUl be fittingly oeje- 
firnted et Mount Alllion University 
today when » nervine will be held In 
the Charte» Fawcett Memorial Unit 
Mr. Jnlticc R unveil, of Halifax, will 
deliver an address in r™l” “® 
founder. At neven o'clock ln the 
eveejns Armintioe Dny celebretioe ln 
memory of the slity-eeven Mount Alll- 
nan students who pakl the »u*reme 
price In the war will be held. An 
addrene win be delivered by the H«v- 
H. B. Clerke, of Portland street Meth
od let oh arch, St. John, himeelf a Ml 
Allison men and a ohaplaln of the 
64th Regiment.

: ENGRAVING 
r CoU Lmttmwm Ages 7 to 17 Yearn All Men’s Suits Reduced$19.50 Suita for $16.55

20.50 Suita for 17.40
21.50 Suit» for 18.25
23.50 Suite for 19.95

$ 15.00 Suite for $13.15
16.50 Suits for 13.95
17.50 Suits for 14.85
18.50 Suite for 15.70

In these you will find a wide selection of carefully selected models. Form fitting and 
conservative styles with two or three button coats. Cloths are worsteds, cheviots and 
tweeds in neat stripe, checks, fancy mixtures and plain effects The color you want is among 
them.

& Page
-King Street AMERICANS SEND 

MILLION DOLLARS 
TO HELP IRELAND

Others up to $25.50 $45.00 Suits for $38.25 
48.50 Suits for 41.25 
51.00 Suits for 43.35 

$52.50 to $55 Suite for 45.00

$36.50 Suits for $31.00
38.00 Suits for 32.85
41.00 Suits for 34.85
43.50 Suits for 36.95

iBiiiiiiiaiiisiianisiiÊ
Suits for Small Boys 

3 to 8 Years Others up to $59.50Vital Blow at Sinn Feiners 
Struck at Their Pocket 
Books.

Shingles Honor the M®mory.
These are made with sailor or small round collars that 

button closely to the neck.
Norfolk style, with box or knife pleats. Plain pants.

12.50 Suite for $10.60 
I 3.50 Suite for 11.45

during theMr. Clarke will say 
course of his add-rose:

“The most fitting tribute we can 
nay to the memory of these men Is 
one of silence rather than »P*»ch. 
There is something inspiring In the 
thought of a far flung R^P^osuch^as 
ours Is ceasing from Its 
a tew minutes on this historic day 
to honor the memory of our heroic 
dead. It to after the fashion of a cua- 

in the Regimental

Coats are plain or made in Men’s Waterproof Coats
Every man and boy needs a coat of this 

kind for fail 5tnd winter storms. Why not 
buy it now white prices 
lowered ? These are the kir.J

tnd. l,4md«sn, Nov. 10—England's most 
paralyzing biew at the Sinn ¥>am was 
directed at tie poocket book, according 
to the Irish office today.

The office declared there was a 
"marked of Sinn Fain activ
ity following bank raids in which re
cords and funds were located. Steps 
have been taken to choke off the snp- ^ w-o observe 
ply of money from America, also, the Megs ^ the first oarado dinner, after 

[fico said. a heavy engagement After the toast
14AM» Situ* ygto ratal inter ^ King has been «hunk. toe 

r finance showed £22,602 net apart amid the noise and gaiety of
for the ‘Sell Determination Fund." It ^ aTPnüig wtH rira sod suv: 'Gent.e- 
also showed £200.000, (nominally $1,- m„lt j you to.riv? and artnk n 
000,000) bad been received from Am- slîeiyt toast to Our Advent Friends, 
ericans in subscript kins to the Irish never was v ilea ce more ohinuont’1 
Republican Fund, a fund of 12,995,643 pisrke left this morning for
waa shown to be on depooslt in New

$ 10.00 Suits for $8.50 
11.50 Suits for 9.75

>r Wall. Order at are so greatly 
men prefer: 

Plain silks and Gabardines, also tweeds in 
plain effects checks and fancy mixtures. 
Half and full belted models in medium and 
dark shades. Some rubber lined, others are 
lined with checked material.

$16.50 Waterproofs for $14.00 
18.00 Waterproofs for 15.30 
22 50 Waterproofs for 18.90 
24 50 Waterproofs for 20.40 
2/.00 Waterproofs for 22.95

id.
$14.50 Suite for $12.30

fSt. John, N.6. V.
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Overcoats for Junior Boys
AGES 2 TO 8 YEARS

Three Big Specials in All Wool 
Tweed Trousers

V our choke of plain grey, grey stripe and 
brown mixtuie. Made with five pockets. 

$6.00 1 rousers for 
6.50 1 rousers for !...
7.00 "1 rousers for............. 5.95

All other Trousers in stock also at special 
1 eductions.

r
150.000 HEBREWS 

LOSE THEIR JOBS 
LAST THREE WEEKS

Little from Australia

The Irish Republic had difficulty In 
rujsing money in Australia, a captur
ed document saying: “Despite large 
sums reported to have been raised in 
Australia, only £175 has been »ub- 
tvcribed." The Sinn Fein appropria
tion for tiie six months ending Decem
ber 21, 18JO, was shown to total £204,- 
291. Art O'Brien, secretary of the 
Irish Self-Determination League, de
clared British raiders seized £ 20,000 
from one bank, but that the amount 
was made good to the ktinn Peinn by 
the banker who bad the funds In

CIVETS
A BELTING

1 or pin} mg out of doors, going to school 
or dress-up wear, we have the coats mothers 
will like best for boys of these ages. Styles 
are smart and childish. Some have yokes 
and pleats, others are in the much favored 
Reefer etyle. Full and half belts are both 
showing. These arc mostly made from 
T weeds. Whitneys. Naps and Soft Fleeced 
Cloths in va: ious shades of grey, brown and

m
$5.10MANUFACTURERS 

9 LIMITED . . ,
IOHN N B.

i
5.55

Bex 702 "Steady Business Recession" 
in New York State Respon
sible for the Condition.

Gas Engines mcm6Ll Unltod lî*n!^ £adüü |

E
...» 8tPady business récession, Morris . FeuÜSt aütoctote secretory of the 

announced here today.
, are tailors and cloih 

makers, mostly In

$10.00 Coats for.............$ 8.50
11.50 Coats for ....
12.50 Coats for ....

9.75
10.60

15.50 Coats for.............  13.15
16.50 Coats for-.............  13.95
! 7.50 Coats for .
21.50 Coats for .

L SEEKS HER FATHER’S 
• INSURANCE SO SHE 

CAN TEACH SCHOOL

.4equtf* a» engine that 
ed on and stand up to

14.85
18.25

nlz&tion, — 
90,000

orga 
Of these
and dress goods
Gr“£ fre5.Rented b, the tiam„ 
In Guinea». Mr. Felnstetn «eld. adding 
Lt -^nTonr veofile are go'ni to 
“Lt tower wanes until the cost ot 

r.V^ h^ gone fcwn, so they can do 
“o ^thoat lowering their standard of 

Hvtng."

good assortment that 
is at reasonable prices, 
mists of latest design.

PBELL&CO. Little Girl Who Was Cared 
for by Mounted Police Cen
tre of Court Action.

;e william st.

Toronto. OnL. Nov. 10.—The shadow 
of a romance In Canadian life passed 
nr rose the courts at Osgixxle Hall to
day when Mr. Justice Logie ;Ui.1e an 
order tor $1,000 life insurant* from 
the ExcelMor Life Insnran-ce Company 
to be paid out of court to the gaaruUns 
In Vancouver. B. C, of Nina Phyi’is 
Joyce, aged 14 years.

Ntne's parents. Dorcas and Gilbert 
Joyce, were married in Newt umdland. 
later going to White Horse. Yukin, 
where the husband was killed In a 
mine accident In 1907.

Helped By “Moanties.”
Hie daughter wus then six months 

ok. Nina has relatives In Vaucouer. 
where she was sent after the mofaier't 
death. After several years of making 
a living by keeping a restaurant at 
White Horse, she was taken care of tor 
a Une by the R. N. W. M. P.

The relatives are unable to do a 
great deal for Nina, but she hopes that 
the $1,000 wfll prepare her 't a lit 
yearatobe a school teacher, or. faling, 
a stenographer. She says so in an affi
davit prepared by her solicitor.

Had Bad Cough 
For Three Years.

PES
tnd Rods.
OHN, N. B.

. Boys’ Pants
Made tiom good, sturdy Tweeds. Wor

steds unci Coiduroys. Will stand the rough 
and tumble wear of hardy boys.

Plain Panto, 4 to 8 year
Regular $2.75 for ..........
Regular $3 25 for ..........

Bloomer Pants, 7 to 10 year
Regular $3.25 for ...........
Regular $5.75 for ..........
Regular $4.25 for ..........

Bloomer Pants. 11 to 17 years—
Regular $3 50 for .............................
Regular $4.25 for .............................
Regular $4 75 for .............................

The constant hacking, racking, per
sistent cough that sticks w you in 
Mite ot everythin* yoo hive done to| 
‘et rid of IL 1» the Und that le dan-

8 The longer 
mee eerions menace it becomes to
^Thero’le’no remedy that will relieve 

oouahe—coughe that won't let go- 
mieDr. Wood's Norway Pine Syruc.

It he» a healing and soothing action 
on the air paesa*es. and at the same 
time note aa a disinfectant of the 
moratory organa, destroying the, 

that produce serious lung com-!

Minbum, Alt&_

m/

-kI
$2.35
$2.75

:i mthe cough sticks, the1STMAS
..........  $2.75

$3.20
$3.60à » . •DOW

LAYS If $2.95
$3.40
$4.05‘•'r :ck grounds can be 

with Beaver Board 
easily than other 

ials.

s also supply thin 
: strips, boards and 
lings.

35 Only— Boys’ Two-Piec Suits 
A Big Bargain $10.60 Eachplications.

Mr*. John Miller.
«I had a very bad cough for 

I went to several doctors

if-

writes 
three years, 
and tried différait oough medicines,! 
but nothing seemed to help me. One 
day a friend told me ^bout Dr. Wood’s: 
Norway *Hne Syrup, and after using, 
several bottle* I became completely 
relieved. I always keep a bottle in the 
house, and also recommend it to 
others. _ „

Dr. Wood's Norway «ne Syrup has 
been universally need for over 30 
years, and so great has been its suc
cès», it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been «paced on 
the market The genuine is £ut op in 
a yellow wrapper; 8 pine trees the 
trade merit; price 35c, and 60c. a bot
tle; msnufectured only By The T. Mfl- 

•barp Co., Unftftd. Teronttk OnL

Odds and ends from the season’s selling. 
Good medium and dark colorings. Norfolk 

Sizes 7 to 17

BCYS' BLOUSES AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Men’s and Boys* Caps at Special Prices.

(Sale in Men's and Boys’ Clothing Shop- 
Second Floor.)i coats and bloomer pants, 

years. All sizes but 10 and 1 2 years in this 
special offering. These formerly were priced 
up as high as $ 14.50.

BISHOP MACDONNELL DIES.

Cornwall, Ont., Nov. 10.—Hie Lord- 
ship Bishop iMacDonnell, of Alexan lrla. 
OnL, passed away at the H»M Dieu 
Hospital this morning, having been a 
patient here for several weeks.

ABDUL WAHAD SURRENDERS.

London, Nov. 10.—Abdul Wall ad. re 
puted commander of the Mesopotamian 
insurgents, has surrendered uncondi- 
ttonafly and is tfnder British guard at 
Kufa, 100 miles south of B*f Jsd, ac
cording to a Bagdad despatch to the 
BveaiagNWws tbdây.

one Main 1893.

%S \+ iuno. STReeri-> ccrmaw îmeir • market

Christie Wood- 
king Co., Ltd. h /
1f0 ERIN 8T. m
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Boy*’ Mackinaws, Ages 8 to 
16 Years

Many hoys prefer a Mackinaw to any Top 
Coat. They are short and warm and allow 
plenty of freedom for playing, running, 
jumping, etc. Made of all-wool Mackinaw 
cjoth. assunng plenty of comfort and good

Sizes 8 to 10 years are fashioned with 
notch collar, plain body, and full belt.

Sale Price $6.40 
Sizes I 2 to 16 are in pleated Norfolk style 

with shawl collar, and full belt.
Sale Price $8.10

Colois are dark brown and black checks.

Boys* and Youths’ Overcoats
AGES 9 TO 17 YEARS

1 He very best coats obtainable are the 
only kindt to buy for boys of these ages. 
The kind you want is here—big, comfortable 
styles that will wear well and keep the boy 

coldest days — can be found inwaim on 
variety.

Belters, Lorm Fitting, Waist Seam, and 
Half Belted Models are in Plain Naps, 
Whitneys and Cheviots; also Heavy Tweeds 
in mixtures and neat checks and overplaids.

Lock evei this list of Reduced Prices:
$ 16.50 Coats for ....

17.50 Coats for ....
I 8.50 Coats for ....
20.00 Coats for ....
i ! .00 Coats for ....
23.50 Coats for ....
26.50 Coats for ....
28.5 0 Coats for ...

Others up to $30.60

$13.95
14.85 
15.70
16.95
17.85
19.95 
22.50 
24.25

Men’s Mackinaws
The man who prefers a short coat with 

a great deal of warmth will find these 
Mackinaws just the thing required. Made 
from extra heavy all-wool Mackinaw cloth, 
in brown ana black checks. Good fitting 
and have deep shawl collar.

Mackinaws are in short Norfolk style with 
yoke, pleats and belt, or plain with full belt. 
Some are double lined, making a garment 
of exceptional warmth.
Plain Mackinaws .... Sale Price $10.20 
Norfolk Mackinaws . . Sale Price $11.50 
Double Lined Mackinaws,

Sale Price $15.30

Men’s Top Coats
WEAR RESISTING —COLD R EXISTING.

marked at big reductions. Ulsters, Ulsterettes. 
are made of soft fleeced cloths, naps,

All the styles you admire most are her 
Form Fitting, Chesterfields, Trench Coats and Slip-ons, 
whitneys, meltons and tweeds. For nine days only you will find:

$42.00 Top Coats for $36.10
45.50 Top Coats for 38.65
47.50 Top Coats for 40.35
51.50 Top Coats for 43.75

$26.50 Top Coats for $22.50
34.50 Top Coats for 29.30
38.50 Top Coats for 32.70 
40.00 Top Coats for 34.00

Others up to $54.40
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Hajf, Day ^Session at Me 

When Protective Ti 
is Advocated.

FARMERS ARE NOT 
AT THE COMMIS

Senator Wants Straight 
of Twenty Per C* 
Woollens and Cotton

more reductions in

BUT ALL UTILITIES NEW YORK SUPPORTS SENDING WHEAT TO TO BE CUT AGAIN
GAR. AT MONTREAL WEAKENED MARKET NEWHIGH LEVELS Rsduelira „ ,2 _ „ p„

Price Bros. Dropped 44 Points Morning Session Was Very ™ «1Î “oto.^sIv^V™ For First Time in Two Months Pair With Stipulation That
and Carriage Factories 13 Dull But Stocks Strength- tali Arms offered sugar to the pub News from Overseas Boosts Public Gets Benefit.
While Sugar Gains Three. ened Later. quoted by oX arms’ ransePfrom Trade.

UH to 15 cents. ; j jjjj (Copyright, 192* by Public Ledger.) 
Eoston, Nov. 10.—Shoe prices have 

Chicago, Nov. 10—Swift upturns in nof touched bottom yet. Boston's 
the price of wheat today followed word C01nP€titor8 la New York will an- 
that for the first time in uexrly two shortly another substantial cut
mouths. Great Britain was buying on °* ** and $3 per pair, with the stipu- 
tliis side of the Atlantic. The market 1;lt,on that the retailers shall convey 
was also bullisbly affected by an- ^is entire reduction to the consuming 
uouncement that no general calling of Public. This proposition has been re- 
rural louns-in Kansas was looked for. Parted in Boston in connection with a 
Prices closed strong, 5^ to 9% net movement of similar purport but dif- 
bigher. fevent process.

Coru gained % to 1^4 cents, and Boston jobbers have plenty of shoes 
oats % to 1)4 cents. In provisions the on band. Many of the shoe manufac- 
outcome varied from 33 cents decline furors have staple shoes in stock, wtll- 
to 15 cents advance • ing to unload them, and it is well

Close:-—Wheat, December, $1.86% ; known in the trade that if buyers came 
March, $1.81. Corn. December. 79%; tV) Boston now they would be able to 
May 83%. Oats. December, 50%; May buy shoes at very substantial reduc- 

Pork, November. $33.05; Janu- Hons. But Boston will not openly de
ary, ^23.90. Lard, November, $16.40; dare such a price reduction as New 
January, $15.50. Ribs, November, York is about to announce, feeling that 
$13.75; January, $13.15. it could not be done now without al

lowing a reduction on orders that al
ready have been placed. What Boeton 
would like to see is a visit by the buy
ers for Individual negotiations 
prices.

When the agents went out for the 
manufacturera in September they were 
trying to get orders on $14 shoes. They 
wt-re unsuccessful and the agents went 
home for a refiguring in which they cut 
the prices on that shoe to $12. That 
did not stimulate business, aud they 
returned for a second re figuring in 
which they went down to $11 for the 
s:ime shoe. Today they are holding to 
that price, without selling much. It is 
frequently suggested in the trade that 
the next step might be to revalue the 

were entire stock in hand and place it on 
the replacement value, which, in view 
of general market declines, would have 
u downward effect on the price level.

On the other hand there is a well- 
supported sentiment in the trade that 
if the manufacturera could weather the 
situation a little longer without break
ing prices further they would find, be
fore long, that business wotild pick up 

Confidence in business is being r& 
stored by the decisive results of the 
national election, and the shoe and 
leather trade is expected to respond to 
the sentiment of optimism that the 
election has inspired. While waiting 
for business improvement, manufactur
ers can keep their factories going on 
the novelties and styles that are now 
in demand. Many of them find them
selves obliged to refuse orders on these 
mes. partly because they cannot ob

tain the material fast enough to make 
xt .i U,b Quick deliveries that are wanted

wh:,te- nom' Tanners are down to replacement va 
according to freights lues on their leather Thev Q_ outside nominal. Ry, No. lou. to dispose otttoir ^tot* jj*h25'

L,°f .0n,a,1° «"“G In jute ant' will noVretmiJoLrLîh, ”
, ?s> uniment standard, prompt speculative basis 

clnpment delivered at Montreal, nom
inal is., .Manitoba flour, track To- 
r?'1'0,; rasl\ Pri«k, first patents 
Sl-'.SO. second patents 112.40; third 
patents Ml Ml. Mill feed, carloads, de- 
hvered Montreal, freights 
eluded 
shorts 
Hour $

Montreal. Nov 10.—TTiere was a New York, Nov. 10—The stock mar 
mutih better trend to the local stock ket *«» at the active opening ol

today's session, becoming acutely 
weak at midday and rallying vigorous 

live papers higher and the Inactive Jy jn the later dealings when oontid 
unes lower. The utilities generally vnt bujiug of rails, oils and equip 

, moved to hiigùer levels while the j monts caused urgent short covering 
‘’merger" st;vka moved to th<- Joweot | and off ec led pronounced re-adjust- 
prices of the year. The remainder j ments of quoted values, 
of the list was irragulur Best gains | 
out ride th' pc per group were scored J reversal at noon were provided by the 
by Atlantic Sugar which closed just : publication of the United States Steel 
under its high of the day ansi netted October tonnage report, showing a 
$ points at 43. Breweries moved uu ! very large decrease in tilled orders 
1 1-4 points to 54 1-2 In the banking, from the preceding mouth and an 
group Nova Scotia, not deai‘. in for a | uouncement of hUa-pension of the ex

Monoton. N. R, VtoY. 
Drayton, minister of finance, a 
(4. a Robertson, mlnieter el > 
oiil tariff oommWta»™ he' 
slou In Moncton ciir MU » 
Ing J. U MacDonald ot 0» 
Underwear Co. UxL. «4TOO»

y

BANKS WILL CLOSE 
ACCOUNTS OF ALL 
IMPORTING STOCKS

exchange •m-arke*. today with the ac

ts on&imunttti reasons for the sharp auMoteoaacs of adéquats pro
■aycr A. C. Ohepemn. <* ISpecial to The Sttndard

Montreal, Nov. HI—A circular letter 
has been issued 
of members
change committee relative to the re

lew weeks, s. Id 11 points higher at! tra dividend ou American Sugar vtricrion on the importation into Can 
255. ' 1 Those» incidents gave the bears an . ‘ ur oversea-held Canadian securl-

priee Bros. Down 44. •1 xxiue lor resuming aggressive oper- ® Pointing out that the Minister of
1 lions. Leaders in the industrial and r |u:inve> b:r Usury Dra> ton. has ask

Price tire-;.. it whic-h fifty shares ! .special groups re-acted l to 6 points. ^ ,üe banks to discontinue the ac
sold down M points scored the larg-; new lew records for the year, while j ;ourit of »ny person or house persist
es! !o • Carriage Factories sold United States Steel fell another Irae : ;,|J* m the importation of securities
down 13 por t n a small lot. the pre-1 non to 82%. another new low for three' ‘ this the banks have agreed,
vioius last sale being a couple of y ears. 'they added that information pointing
months ago. Howard Smith lc -t nine! j î° refusal to act upon the minister’s
poini a at 121. Other Large l->ss*s w .-re , Money Rate Easier nstructions should be reported to the
nwde by Bell Telcvhonv down 3' . , , , , .1 <"'al exchange,
points; S-.teazr. hT common. 2 3-4Another tactor In the late rebound; 
points lower: St-el. 1 1-2 Twer: Lake = wa* tJe oaslUfi of monf>y rav‘- vs,,l 

x of the Woods. 2; Mat tb>no!d. 2 1C;
Toronto Relhvtiv. l 12 and Merchants ___ ...Rp-vk o i mum of ten per cent. Time money,

1' ~ ' : rallied at S per cent, on prime co'-j
Ani»n« Ih-. PV.i- out-!' th.^:.llt„raL wllh Uner offering.

f!*, - , ; 8^? Foreign exchange was another en-|
^ ! » *'| 1 2!"t,bi : 'iciraging feature, the rate ou i-omlon I
î và, toaakm a tirlher retwer, lo almost ; Siwcla, to The Standard

I ini Rkrflon ' Total ru!es: j d7,° wtTh m'mrnn ! X„v. 10-1, is learned

V^?v^r«g a«,er,ed b,|M
"'day - temporary setback include,! 5m<!«, i X' hf 5 "

I ''iinpbigs P»t^a!t“ andCrwhaeroBSlbui I'Vil3 f<,rn;’'d '-«tlmaten ot pet "profit 
• I. ""• UK-y ann tonaotos. t'ut|WMS pia,xed a[ ys.yoo.OOO while at the 

i m a majority of instances losses were 1 u 1nva e Jv ! i «plaeetl bv substantial gains at th-j,^,, ' * e running at $6.400,-

tim New Brunswick Wire Ft 
1X4., urged that no tariff red* 
made. W. C. Newoombe, pres' 
general manager of Maritln 
Mills, Ltd., argued against ai 
ing ot duties as they affected ’ 
pt»LA.£l. Trttes, Sal labor y. 1 
of MwtUme Stock Breeders 
ikm on behalf of the faming 
opposed tariff reduction.

Senator McSweeney eddre 
c*>mmis8joinera urging that j 
per cent “straight" tariff be i 
all woolen and cotton goods.

over the signatures 
of the local stock ex-

STEEL ORDERS SHOW 
ANOTHER DECLINE

B The Farmer Case.
G. Archibald of the United 

Guide, spoke briefly regret 
absence of a member of ti 
Farmers party, who was ex 
attend the session. “I feei.'* 
Archibald, “that his brief i 
have treated the tariff an 
Tritea.” Sir Henry Drayton 
If the farmers representativ 
he could visit the commissi 
their car. After the comml 
adjourned the minister and i 
taken on a sightseeing i 
through the city. They le 
northbound Ocean Limited 
noon.

New York. Nov. 1 d—Tne monthly 
tonnage report of the United Stotes 

Corporation, made public here 
today, showed 9,836.852 tons of un- 

| filled orders on hand October 31. This 
is a decrease of 537.952 tons from last 
month’s unfilled orders which totalled 
10,374.804 ton5. These figures

RIORDON PROFITS 
FOR THREE MONTHS 

OVER $1,600,000

I
■ loans falling back to nine per cent, i 
j v.ft ,-r attaining to their usual maxi ) Steel

BUY NOWsent the third successive decline in 
steel unfilled orders since last July, 
reducing them approximately to those 
reported last March, when thev 
9.892:075 tone. New Brunswick82.

MONTREAL SALES TORONTO GRAIN

Telephone Go.
Stock

t McDougall «si Vo wan s)
Bid Asked !
60% 61

Toronto. Nov. 10—Manitoba oats 
No. 2. cw 65 7 S; No. 3. cw 59 5-8; ex
tra No. 1 feed 59 5 v No 1 feed 56 5-8. 
No 2 feed 53 5-8. ali in store Fort Wil- 
litim. N’OTthern wheat, new crop No. 
I Northern $2.12 7-S, No. 2 Northern 
$2.11 7-8; No. 3 Northern $2.08 3-8; 
No. 4. Northern $2.01 5-8, all in store 
Fort William 
yellow, $1.23. nominal track Toronto, 
prompt shipment 
feed nominal

•Moncton Manufacture
Abitibi............................
Br$ui.ivii L H and P.. 35
B rompt on .........
Canada Car
Canada Var Pftl.................
Canada C-mem 
Canada Cement Pi'd. 9U 
Canada Cotton .
Detroit United 
Dom Iron Pl.t, 
liom Iron Com...
Uom Tex Com 
Lauren tide i’aprr t.\>. *'
MacDonald Com 
Ml L H and I’vxv -r/
Ogilvie .<
Penman's Uni it e.I 
Quebec Raiïwa;.
Jtiordon
Shaw \V rind I' Vu.
Spanish River to:::.... %
Spanish River PM.... V'N 
Steel Co Van Com.. 
Toronto Rails .. 
AVayagamack

J. L. MacDonald present* 
ment on behalf of Moncton 
titrera. He said In part: “ 
today over 1.200 employes In
cut manufacturing concerne 
their dependents number w 
people, occupying approxJn 
houses in the city which wc 
occupied were there no mar 
carried on here. We believ 
has fewer landlords than a 
its size in Canàda.

* “In the province of New 
we have potential power In 
tolls of hundreds of thoneam 
power waiting to be harm 
right alongside rich miner 
of coal, gold, Jron, clay, llm- 

white, l«*4f M)pper*t •«? s 
Atungsten and mqn^nese, 

which Is yet, with the ex^ 
coal, to any extent develop 
development of which can 
ried out until the necesser 
secured.

'Hose. Sales amounted to 1.5 5 9.0 011 | 
. shares

Bonds ïîvned uneertxnly during 
h - gn-atev part of the day. but vine* 

forward with the stock list towards 
'he finish, most liberal issues scor- 

' j uig not advances. Total sat---. i>*r 
j value, i-ggrcgating $15.875,000 Old 
! United States bonds were unchanged

;

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

55
Price 110 and accrued interest 

Yielding 7.27 p.c.
American corn. No. 2

lut 102
Vanadiau corn 

Manitoba barley in 
store Fort William No. 2, cw $1.15; 
No. 4 cw $1.07 ; rejects S7 1-2; feed 
8« 1-2. Barley. Ontario malting 
to $1.05. Ontario wheat No. 2

03
47

: Wc will be pleased to book orders for immediate 
or deferred delivery at purchaser s convenience.

Special Circular on Request.

The second offering of the $20,000.- 
!•”>') six per cent loan authorized bv 
ihe Oit y of Paris on April sixth 

j last to be made for the purchase 
Open High Low Closei of Vanadiau produce for sale in Paris

Am Rev. Sug .64 .................... j is'about to take place in Canada It
Am Car Fdy .129 130 127 130 ! will consist of $2.000.000 and will be
Ain Lo. u . 89^.4 90A, 88l- 90A» j made in denominations of $iv0. $5o0
Am Smelting . . 4 ‘4 -.5'■» ô3;V4 54% and $1.000 ar tile price of 96.50 per
Anaconda 49‘s 49>- 46% 48 ! « eut of par. giving a return on the

s<u- K7 56% Sti%, investment of OVG per cent. The beads
-• '« 2* Vu | are redeemable on the first May. 1930

64% 61 Vu 62Va ! and interest is payable . alf yearly on
44V4 43% 44% May 1st and November 1st

Bold Loco . ,103»j 106% 102% 116 • • •
Rreuk Rap IT 13% .... An issue of $2,853,000 of six
Vhes aud O . 664t 66% 657« 66 cent annual installmeut bonds of ihe
( rucible St 1 112% 112^4 JOS 111% City of Toronto has been awarded to

122 120% 121 a syndicate of financial houses at the
39% 38% 39% price of 94.317
16% 15% 16

14% 15% 14% 15% An issue of $2,000.000 of Province
S5'* ÎÏ®-; ®®S Nova Scotia ten year six per cent

,-n14 ,;7i* .iî* holld» b»« been sold 10 the Dominion 
110 64 s 1,0 securities Corporation and to W a
30% 29% 29% Read and Co. oi New York, at 10“ 0°

So 80% 79% 79% figured in Canadian funds
90% 88% 90%

12% 42% 42 42
90% 91% 90% 90%

Reading Com. 95% 96% 94% 96
Republic Stl . 70% 71
St Paul .

N Y QUOTATIONS »$1.00
, > i L $1.95
to -.00 fob shipping points, accord
ing to freights, \u. 1 spring $1.90 to 
$1.95. Ontaf.o 
lirai 58 tm ka.

Ï.A

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.17". ITS
102

on anyAtchison .

! Bets Steel 
Ball and O Co 43

!«0

James MacMurray, Managing Director. 
St. John, N. B.

6.1.441'' CHICAGO GRAIN
Halifax, N. S.

Adequate Protect!

“We believe that the o 
of adequate protection by 
the home markets will gran 
about quantity production 
where we will be able to ■ 
ente$ foreign fields and fo 
sons we desire to impress 
on ihe commission the in 
of disturbing the fiscal T 
which our comparatively 

- op ment has taken place.
“The tariff on goods m 

in Moncton and vicinity it 
ficlent to maintain Canad 
lor Canadian industry une 
be lowered.

“The United States wit 
lieu of over twelve times 

1 ado finds it necessary to 
tariff very much higher th 

' under the Republican per 
elected Increases to it at 
hi made.

Wheat
High

Morning
AsbAStus Com— 10 at h5. 60 at S4. 
Asbestos Pfd !-' ■ at 52%. 120 at 52. 
Steamsmps Pfd—5 at Yu%.
Dom Textile— lu ut 110%. 155 at

110%.
Canada Cement Pfd- 4 1 at 90, 
Canada Cement Com - 73»at 56.
Price Bros- .0 at 3U5

iVtgs in
ner ton;

How Close 
1.8* 1.86% 

........... J-81% 1-74% 1.81%
Bran $38 to $40.25 

1»r ton *42 to $45.25; feed 
10 Hay. loose No. 1 per 

to baled’ track Toronto

December 
March ... 
July .........

1.87Van Pacific . .12]
! 'Vnt Ivealh .. 38% 

fclrie Com ... 15% 
Gen Motors .
Gt North l'fd 
int^r Paper .. >7 
Mex Petrol

I-"| NY NH and H 29% 
X Y Ventral 
North Pacific. 9" 
Pennsylvania 
Pr Steel Car .

80 7Si McDougall & cowansHigh How Close
December 
May .........

80 78 79%
RAILWAY EARNINGS 8434 82% 84

Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Oat,
High Low 

... 50% 49%
• 66% 55
Pork

Steel Canada Com—25 a 6! % 
at 62, 35 ar 61 

Dom Iron Com 
48%. 5 at ‘8

Close 
50% 

56%..

High Low Close 
January ...................... 24.15 12.75 23.90

Montreal, Nov. 10—Canadian Paci
fic Railway earnings for the week end- 
ing-Novctnber 7, were $5,723,Otio, 

of- $1,902,000 over the

December .. 
May /...........

Interest
and principal are payable in gold in 
New York

150 at 48%, ;;vu at

Canadian National

75 at IV1t-iiawmignn- crease
week last year, 
gross earnings for the week ending 
November 7. 1920, were $2.770,758. an 
increase of $703,136 over the eyries- 
ponding week of last year.

Montreal Power—I8ti at 7S
Abitib Car] Riordou, preKiueii't. r, . of the ltior-

dou F.ulp and Paper Coompany, an
nounced today that the market for 
bleached sulphite is in

-95 at 58 %. 65v at 59. 40 at % 69 70
c9%. 25 a; 59%.

Bell Teiei-ltune1—238 at 101. 
l anadxT Gar Pfd—15 at. 84.
Toronto Ry—84 at 11%, 14 at 41. 
Detroit United—175 at 100.
OgLlvies — ; 5 at 200
Howard Rrnth Com 125 at 125
l^ke of Woods—25 at 139.
Lauren Lid Pulp 12U at *.»;». 25 at 9!< 

%, 190 at 93, 50 at 91 
Smoiting—100 at 20, 2it at 20%. 25 

at 20%, 1 - at 20%.
Wayagamack—ï 5 at 109. 440 at 108, 

10 at 109.

. 40 U 40 
South Pac .112 113% 110% 113%
Studebak XI) 52 53 49% 51%
Stromberg .. 54% 5T% »4% 57%
Un Pac Com. .124% 124% 123% 123% 

83% 84 83
106% 106 106 

N S Rub Com. 68% 68% 67% 67%
Willys Ov id . 8% 9 8% 8%
Westing Elec. 45% 46 45% 46
Sterling .........339% .................................

N Y Fundsc, 129 p.c.,

39% 39% MONTREAL PRODUCE
^ .... a very healthy

condition and he stated that his 
party is now accepting contracts for 
19-1 at prices equal to the highest 
contract prices received in 1920. ikfiMontreal Nov. 10—OAT à—Canadian 

Western No. 2. 86; No. 3. 80.
FLOUR— Manitcfta spring 

Patents, firsts. $d2.10.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs., $4.50. 
MILLFEED—Bran, $40.25; shorts, 

$45.25.
HAY—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $30. 
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 28 1-2. 
BUTTER—Choicest creamery 55 to 

56.
POTATOES—Petr bag. car lots, $1.75

LONDON OILSU S Stl Com.
U S Str Pfd... 106 wheat

New \ork funds in Montreal have 
advanced to 12% per cent premium 
and are now selling at 12 1-8. Heavy 
demand is responsible for the gain. 
Sterling in New York, demand 3.39% 
cable*, 3^40%. Sterling in Montreal,’ 
demand 3.80, cables 3.80 3-4.

Ixmdon. Nov. 10—Calcutta linseed. 
Linseed oil, 62s. 6d. Sperm oil, 

£6u. Pvtroleum, American refined. 
-6. 3%d Spirits. 2s. 4%d Turpen 
tine, spirits, 117s. Rosin. American 
strained. 46s.; type G., 49s. Tallow 
Australian. 76s. 6d.

Hard Coal!X\!
Guard Home Mar

“We find do Europe at 
countries the world over t 
owl y guarding their hom< 
their own people by reetri 
ports and the raising ol 
walls. Why should Cana 
unt&rily assume the role 
in the family of nations.

Wire Fence C

A. C. Chapman, eecreh 
and manager of the Ne 
Wke Fence Co., Ltd,

N. Y. COTTON MARKETQueb-c Railway-1O0 at 21. 25 at 
21%. & at 21%.

Atlantic Sugar Com—325 at 40. 2a 
St 39%. 100 at 39%. 25 at 39%. 450 at 

200 at. 39%, 35 at 41. 95 at 41%,
5?S at 41%. 65 at 42%.

Breweries Com—320 at <53\
OH. 24 at 53%. 50 at 53%,

Span River Com—560 ut 84. 25 at 
84%, 450 at 83%, 386 at 86, 100 at 85%,
25 at SG%. 35 at 84%. 100 at 84%, 150 

• St 86, 25 at 85%.
Span River Prd—Ü80 at 87, 25 at 81} Savannah, Ga„ Nov. 16—Turpentine 

Ï,. 10 at STVe. 21» at K7%. 2d at 8S12. n<lthlal: doiu«; last sale November 
560 at 871b. 76 at SU"v. 10» at 88. 200 -r-th, al 112; recerlpte. 343; abipmemts, 
•t 88. 40 at STti. 10 at 88. 30!); Block, 16,169. Rosin, steady,

Brampton—626 at 62, 36 at 6144, S3 sales, 475; receipts, 1,090; shipments, 
et 61V.. 525 at 61, lo at 60%. 265 at 98; stock. 55,493,
*344, 100 at 615s.

Glass—10 at 57, 50 at 58.

Broken SizeADRIATIC ISSUE SOLVED URGES LEARNING OF ENGLISHHigh Low Close 
.18.86 18.11 18.60 
.18.65 18.00 18.40
.18.45 17.85 18.40 
.18.24 17.57 17.95 
.19.32 18.55 19.02

January .
March ..
.May ....
July ....
December

TURPENTINE*STILL DULL

Quebec. Nov. 16.—“Learn Englisb,e 
learn it while you ara young and icarn* 
It well," was the admonition last night 
of Premier Taschereau to the students 
o* the Commercial Academy while 
speaking at a reception tendarej h.m 
bv the Rrothera, students and "old 
boys" of the institution.

There is economy in this coal if your furnace is 
large enough. It is the size larger than Egg and suit
able for the larger size furnaces, particularly those 
with a deep fire pot.

This is a high .grade American Anthracite and re
ceives our usual care in screening put the slack and 
-dust before delivery.

t.ondom Nov. 10—A despatch to the 
1-ondoa Times from «unis Marcher!ta 
says the Adriatic question has been 
settled. According to these advtces 
the principal points In the settlement 
are as follows: First, the Istrfan 
frontier practically decided In favor 
of the Jugo-Slavs, second. Flume to 
be Independent, with territorial con
tiguity to Italy; third, Zara un
der Italian suierainty; fourth, the is- 
lands Cherao, Lunin and Unie grant
ed to Italy, Premier Gtolltti will sign 
the agreement tomorrow on behalf of 
Italy.

525 at
10 at 53%.

Sage and Sul 
Darkens GiVICTORY BONDS

Due 1922,1923,1924,1927,1933,1934,1937 
Denominations $50, $100, $500, $1000 
At prices to yield from 5.67 p.c to 6.45 p.c

$20.008T JOHN COMPANY FORMED

Fredericton, Nor. 10—Today’s Royal 
Gaiette contains notice of letters pat
ent having been granted incorporat
ing A W. F. Powell, Louisa Blanch 
Powell, married woman, and Sher
wood A. M. Skinner, of St. J^hu, a» St. 
John Transportation, Limited, wltk a 
capital stock of $10.000, and the head 
office to be at St. John. Thu 
pany will carry on the business of ex
pressmen, truckmen and draymen and 
general express and transportation 
bufftoess.

Ii It’s Grandmother’s 
Restore Color, C 

Attractive!!

Afternoon

Asbestos Com—90 at 84. 
tig) Asbestos Pfd—10 at 94.

eteamahips Com—175 at 52, 25 at
4»I%-

Steamships PM—5 at 70%.
Odm Textile—5o at 112.
Canada Cement Com—25 at 56.
Steel Canada—65 at 61%, 25 at 61- 

m* *V> at Cl.
Bhawlnigan—45 at 101. 

p'Slontreal i\>wer—20 at 7$.
E Abitibi—50 at 50, 126 at 59%, 325 at 
MW ISO at 60%, 20 at 60%.

Telephone—5 at 101, 50 at 100. 
-, Toronto Ry—2 at 4L 
jwiaeral Electric—10 at 96%. 
■mptsoil United—2» at 10 f. 
■pbricti-125 at 200.
Hfcivard Smith Com—160 at 124, 66

EXPRESSED JOY TO FISHES.
Y urkf Nov- 10 —Frederick W. 

Whitehead expressed his joy to the 
fishes when he received tidings of 
parenthood while lie was several fat- 
horns undersea in a diver’s suit off 
Cape Henkxpen. Whitehead was en- 
gnged in salvaging the hull of the ill- 
fated submarine fl-16 which went to 
the bottom in September, on which he 
waa chief mechanic’s mate. The mess 
•ffe was wirelessed from Brooklyn. 
Picked up by the 8-6 and relayed to 
him bj a telephone attached to hla 
diver's wait

CASH WITH ORDER.

Price $20.00 per Ton, dumped or sluiced, while 
it lasts. Usual extra charges for delivery in bags. Tea and Sulphur, scope 

■M* bring» back the nat 
lustra to the hair when 

led or «ray. Years ago 
I to get this mlrture wi
at borna, which le-------

Nowadays, by i 
drug store tor -Wyeth 
Sulphur Compound," 7 
large bottle ot thés fam

f
Aik for special circular.

CONSUMERS COAL CO., LTD.
331 CHARLOTTE ST.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
101 'Print. William St. St. John, N. a.

Maie 41S4-41S6.
*14k. 25 at «.

Atlantic Sugar Cbm—« at 41,10S at 
43, 25 at <1 to at 46,

P. a Sex 752.JOINT ACTION
Joint notion seems to imt> Deter de 

teimlM on by the coal dealer and 
weather man. The higher ihe tern-

Unproved tj the addll
Lr«redlenta, at a amtil 

D”t todf that

'Phone M. 1913.
5116, 28 at 6416. 78 at 6414, « at 54.

Span River Com—IS at S4%, 06 at 8716. 156 at 1516, 96 at 55%, » .t £ perature the higher the price and 
Si no vice versa.

<*'FIREINSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

th..—le PuIp-tMO at U 2 ut M 
92, 75 at 94.
tor-66 at 21, 
m-B at 12714, 66 at Ol, 
iaMto—Ifi at 26. SOFT COAL <L. soft bn*h with It 

through your hair, tat 
etatkne; by

SpaTBImr Pld—ffï et It. SS» at SS, 
1*5 et SS%. IS at SS%,

ABAVirUat
(MAasM.roM.MSXk. 

llUhJHJ] Burplna
Net a am. Cath Capital. 55XM.SM.SSi Nat Seryw. 

aa Began, rtrl ley hold srm. S1SXIS.44S.1L
Puntoy Building, Cerner of Prlnoees 

snd ttmterhury St». St Jehu, N. e. 
QKNCRAL BUNTS. Aguum Wrsted In Unngi

6peeWlet dnttsMrt—
ORDER NOW

McGivem Cflftl Co.,
andat MS, 2S «4 UfX

Mm 1 ftWiristWhat

«iven to me^-I bousht ’em.”
taro, mm

BaOway-UO at 51%, U at Mem 42
I Mill St

i&ak... -1-7,

. y J ■ *

JJt

tiw

A High Grade Investment

N. B. TELEPHONE
STOCK

Price 110 and accrued dividend

To Yield 7.27%
Dividends payable, quarterly at 
par in Maritime Provinces.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, Moncton, Fredericton

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John and Rodman

____________

; ■ * - * ’ --; '1 ^
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Cards____BOARD I
ENDS SESSIONS 1 

IN MARITIME

......................*------------------- ----- V essttrarn-.i
TREATY CHANGES

. r '
V

SAYS MRS. MCLEOD)N —w

These Will be Submitted el 
Geneva Meeting—Hope tot 
United States Support.

H.Utie.W. 61mm» Ime.SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWANnawa -C. A.
LEE & HOLDER
Leeeutwv* ».»»»»■■•-. v-. j

tdUBEA tiUUJL/lNGtt, HAUfAk, »V *. 
Ibumpm is, so. SI P. o. Box Î2* 
^Telephone: RwrWvi1

r o. a.

Hajf, Day §e*ion at Moncton 
Where Protective Tariff 

it Advocated.

FARMERS ARE NOT
AT THE COMMISSION

Senator Wants Straight Tariff 
of Twenty Per Cent, on 
Woollens, and Cottons.

had a dull, heavy pain all over my

good sot I am» geWss von» all Um

■'But today tt Just eeemi wonderful 
that I am lectins so different. I hare 
taken only four bottles of Tanlac hut 
I baron’t a pain of ear kind and feel 
perfectly well In erery respect. My 
Mypottte has Improved and 1 feel ao 
much stronger that my housework Is 

I am telling all my

“I Am Telling All My Friends 
About Tanlac," Say» St 
John W
Completely Restored.

««USB AND BtSN PA1NTRR,
Phaaa Mata Ml

M. 87-11. ______ _

*By WILLIAM A BUTLER. 
(Copyright, 1920. by CreaaAtlanUcJ 

London, Not. 10.—Great Britain la

in »... Tt Bros els SL 
BT J0**W N Tt

»• im.
1— Health Chat l,i Archibald, A.M.E.LC,

U.O.

already preparing change* in the cov
enant of the League of Nations to VICTORIA HOTEL

MeAuus? S£S‘1SSSS.?iSS!^.“bs-
pert Auto Radiator Repair*. Dama«efl 
and Kronen Tube* Replaced With Stan
dard Sise Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Core* Installed la All 
Type* of Radiators. M. ML

CONSULTING e-ri-st 
ARCH IT H ‘

Boom H. IM Prince William ■* 
Man. Engineer lnterustloBCl ' 

etrnctlon Co. T.M.

Belter Now Than Brut. 
97 KINO BTBBET, BT. JOHN. 

St John Hotel Co. Ltd 
Proprietor».

». M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

T.Meet the new pollttonl ooadltlona ol 
the United States. 1 learn that Lloyd
George brought the matter up at the "I had no Idee, of ever citing a pub- 
Cablnet meeting Saturday, and a pro- lie statement but rince Tuelao hue 
posai was formulated which wMl be brought me back my health I am glad 
presented at the meeting of the League to do eU I can to let others know 
at Genera shortly. Hon. N. W. Rowell, whet splendid medicine It Is," «aid 
Me of the Canadian delegate» to the Mrs. John McLeod, ol Market -Piece,
Genera meeting, ant In the Cabinet West 8L John. N. B. Mm. McLeod
conference Afterwards he said the he, resided In SL John ell hnr llle and _______
matter of potting teeth Into toe eor- f, highly esteemed by a wide circle now a ananL through the adoption of the * Mends. Mends eboot Ttotae, for I think It Is
“Boot International court" or some -about door month» ago I earnghâ u Just a grand mediciw.
other similar plan, was the most im- MTere cold, and as I wen already to Tanlac Is eoM ta ». John by
portant question to come before toe a weuk and badly run-down condition. Drug Co. and P. W. MunTojmder t 
Geneva meeting, but he wouldn’t die- , could not throw it off. Rheumatism personal direotlon <* a special Taahw 
out definitely toe course that Britain g—ioped In my hips end limbs, and repreeentafire.—Advt. 
would adopt on the question. Britain 
will insist on softs compulsory arbt- 
tratkm plan, 
thoritative source*, 
such a change will secure American 
co-operation in the reconstruction of 
Europe m eoon as possible. The 
League Council has already adopted 
the "Root plan."

Further concession to American 
opinion will come If Article 10 la 
dropped, as now seems likely. The
Question of the British Empire's six Venice, Nor. 9.—A Dutchman» who 
votes to America's one In the League's has been making a tour of Ehirope.
Assembly is not likely to be constd- v ailing Venice among other places, 
ered, as it Is pointed out here that gives the following curious account cl 
with* American Influence in South his travelling expenses.
America. America is really able to out, He left his home in Maastricht to go 
rota Britain. to Pari, with 30 llortaa. Thorn, he

The remainder of the Canadian changed Into French mpney.gettdn^ 
delegation le expected to arrive In for them 1*9 tronc». Hie ticket com 
London about the middle of toll week him 34. ao he arrived in the capital 
m?1 will leave for Genera next 8ou with 102. He then ‘eft tor Turin, the

journey coating him 44 franca
Ait Turin he changed the remaining 

68 francs into Italian money, getting

b.

AUTO REPAIRS
JUO’AUU CAR CO., M Bru*- 

tel* 3t.--General Motor Repairs In All 
Department*. M. 8370-8L H. F. Lynch, 
Mgr.

east FARM MACHINERY
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8t. John's Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND à JDUHiuRTÏ Ou, Li a-.

Otael Vitale iliOlVS,
UcÜOUMACR iTLlaAHN AND

SEEDING JMACnl.NK , V 
J. P. LYNCH, 3*70 Union Street. 

Get our prices and t^rm* b 
buying ei^^rrg.

Monotoe. N. BvNbT. 10 —Btr Henry 
Drayton, mtatatex of finance, and Hon 
G. a Robertooo, minister of taboc, led. 
cuti tariff oommtaakmero he'd a <ea> 
.ton ta Moncton city kaU to* morn
ing J. L. MacDonald of toe Atlantic 
Underwear Co. Ltd. advocated the 
mk1--------- of edemmte protection.

eshnent AUTO UTAH I INS ANO IGNITION 
IjJLRN RLRCTRiC CO.. 64 ttydlM) Bt- 

--Auto ttuuUug, Ld*hUug ana I*n 
Trouble Requited. Muiui uua Gei 
tor Work Timing. Armature 
Violet Ray and Electrical 
Kepuired- M. 863.HONE Winding.

Vibrators

PATENTSPOYAS fit CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

AUTOS* OJbfcO CAK6J 
NEW BRUNtiWlCR Au To EXCHANGE. 

173 Mnrvh Rvad-'iuali-Urade. Guaran-
FEATHEtitiTONHAUGH 4t CO 

The old established firm, 
everywhere. Head olhew, Boyal Bank 
Building, Toronto ; Otta wa otttces, i 
Elgin titreeL Otiices throughout Can
ada. Brooklet tree.

lugn-ijrti.de. Guar 
Used Car*. All M»
As

teed Line* oi
unj Model*. As «St* Brmco* Autos.
Repairs. Aecewuiie*. «10. *L

for them 84 Mro. Of those he spent 21 
going to Vent», and other 18 in going 
to Munich. There he changed the bal
ance of 46 Italian lire into Austrian 
marks, of which he got 225. A ticket 
to Berlin cost him 100 marks and an
other to Alx-ta-Chapelle HO.

within a dozen miles

and Watches.SMALL SUM CARRIED 
HIM THROUGH EUROPE

Exchange Helped Traveller 
Out in His Expense* on 
European Tour.

Full Unes of Jewelry 
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11Mayor A. C. Chepetim, on be hail ol 

tin» New Brunswick Wire Fence Co., 
Ltd- urged that no tariff reduction be 
made. W. C. Newoombe, pressent end 
get. oral manager of Maritime Linen 
Mills, Ltd., argued against an/ lower
ing of duties as they affected their out
let. A. B. Tribes, Salisbury. president 
of Mmltime Stock Breeders Aisociir 
4km oa behalf of the farming Interests, 
opposed tariff reduction.

Senator McSweeney nddreeeed the 
c*>mmis8ionera urging that a twenty 
per cent “straight" tariff be p’aced on 
all woolen and cotton goods.

I dividend earn from other au- 
It hope» that

4V78. Rea

.27% AUTO WELDING.
ST. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGIN 

LTD., 30-25 BritUain Su; Auto Welding 
oi All Klndb. Oxy-Acetylene Ptoowm. 
Also Marine and BtaUonary Engine* 
and Roller*. M. 2007.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

1 shall arrive at Elgin Tuesday, 2»! 
Havelock. 27th insu; Petilcodtac, 2»tu 
Inst., tor one day only, wnoever Uti- 
ed to get glasses fitted on my task 

may call and be fitted wlta 
S. Goldfeatber. expert

larterly at 
ivinces. He was now

or so of Me starting point. Mncstrlcht. 
and had still remaining of his 20 flor
ins, 16 Austrian marks. Those he had 
changed Into Dutch money, getting for 
them only 66 centimoa 113 cents.) The 
fare wan 78 centime». So his 20 tlor- 
iu- plus 13 centimes (lest, than 5 
Cents), thank» to the amenities of the 
exchange, carried him round a large 
part of Europe. ______

’’Reconstruction problems are very 
serious," said the man in a street car 
to his neighbor. ’’Betcharllife," re
plied the man. " I can't get a carpen
ter to work for the love of money. ’

AUTO MECHANIC r. OAitMOTT, 144 Union SL, Auto 
ante and Electrician. All Make, oi 
Repairer. Ignition Trouble Repair- 
Can Bought and Sold. Second- 

Magneto* and Colls Always on

WM.
Ml
ed.iSons trip,

glasses by 
optician of St. John. N. B.WM E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION Si HEKT. 
WEST ST. JOHN.

Hand.edericton
BAKERS»

ST. JOHN BAKERY, 21 
“Standard” Bread. Cake* 
Noted for Quaiitj and Cle 
Taylor, Prop. M. 314k»

Hammond SL, 
and Pastry

H
Th» Fanner Cane. PHONE W I75j( HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P. Kelly. Prop., 

136 Mill SL; “Quality Is Our Motto. 
We Carry a Complete Lina of Cake. 
Pastry and Broad. M. Ill

DOMINION CAFE^So Charlotte SL; 
Most Modern Cafe In the City. High 
Quality and Beat Service. Special 
Meal* Dinner and Supper. M. 3437.

G Archibald of the United Farmers

r^toniio’r-iX.r^Mri
Archibald, “that Ms brief wattid not

I
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

!
day.

■ss-sses-w:have treated the tariff as 
Tritea” Sir Henry Drayton, earn that 
If the farmers reproeentatiye arriyed, 
he ooold rieit toe commissioners In 
their oar. After the commterion had 
adjourned the minister and party were 
taken on a sight-seeing ante trip 
through the city. They Jett on the 
northbound Ocean Limited this alter*

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

W Tided In the
arranged between different 
dominions, I oonetdw that my firm 
would have a good chance of securing 

in South Africa. Australia and 
When raw material

tlona M. 8640 and 3641. SL John PRESERVING TIME:k We ore prepared to meet ail your ; 
needs for Preserving Kettle», Bottles j 
and other necessities.

S’ CLOTHING AND FUR*
•ASH ^AND CREDIT^^SÔ^Un^on«uT be^oreeneily purChatad and 

when we hare a better transportation 
service than now exists between theîïîMfs:-far;

jntVberHsrr^c

i t i manufacturing concerne, and with consequently decrees* our unit coet of 
their dependents number nearly 4,000 production, thus pis ring ns In a better 
nroole raying approximately 700 position not only to get Into foreign 
houses' tn the city which would be an- market*, but likewise enable ns to sell 
oct-unied were there no manufactu.Ing to consumers In oar home market at 
carried on here. We betteve Moncton lower prices than onw Hevail On the 
ha6 fewer landlords than any city of other hand, it through change of ens- 
its size In Canada tome dutiee we should lose part of our

’ ‘ -in the province of New Brunswick own market to foreign competitors, our 
we have potential power in our water overhead expenditure and our unit oast 
tolls of hundreds of thousands of hjras- ol production would be increased, tous

Kr^e1^ mrredVr.
coal, to any extent developed, and the tion. 
development of which cannot be car
ried oat until the necessary capital .a 
secured.

LADIE
^lG’S^C
trust you.

BA

A. M. ROWAN

hone Co. Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross" ’Phone M S5k !nâSmSS.'SSmPromptly Done.

331 Main SL
•Moncton Manufacturera

_ g°c;s?H%FRR«y Institute. 3 Coburg 8L Bpmat m- 
luetment* which will move tn* 
of Disease. M. 4817.

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada,
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

DRk For Distribution at Standard 
Office

.If called for $1.25 
if mailed .. 1.39

A FURNITURE

Ranges. Ladles’ and Gents < 
Goods Sold on Easy Payments.

ed interest Clothing.®AVBI%p.c. m 4; PURDY'S CASH GROCERY.
Dealer In Plrbt-clans Orocerte*. Vege- 
table*. Fruit. Butter and Egg*. M.
44».________________________________ ____

GROCERIES
RLICK. 42B Haymarket ®n.. Grocer- 
Oats. Feed and Provisions, Stabling, 

Boarding and Lodging in Connection. 
M. 261-11.___________ _______

ïf^,ro0n,Bébn1h.?*Ÿr.Ss-ne„«i 
M. 1577.

nsrders for immediate 
ser's convenience.

Request.

t IM v
J. GO

package which contsMa epmplete di
rection*. Then you w, getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aaptrin pre
scribed by physician» for over nine
teen year*. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets coet but a few cento. Druggist* 
also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

For Cold#, Pain, Headache, Neural
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- 

marked with the

Bogs and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.; Co., Ud. tubes ore almost lamineBoiler
bcarce, and comwQuentij. high U 
P.-ico.
our stocks here have been revent., 
itplrtulshed by the arrival ol » 
number of shipment» order* ^ 
aum ure mills some e*th* moula» 
ago,

ritis, take Aspirin
name “Bayer” or you ore no* taking 
Aspirin at alL

Accept only “Bayer Tablet* of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer

There i. <mly-ne Agplri»-“B^r"-Ton =ra»t tty "Bayer"

iSSKSS
WUI be stamped with their genmal trade mark, the “Bayer ireea

H. HORTON Sr SON, LTD.
9 arid 11 Market Square. 

Phone Main 446.“In view of the very moderate pro
tection that we now enjoy we urge up
on the comm i selon the advisability at 
the coming revision of allowing us to 
continue to enjoy the protection which 

have and under which wour 
business has been built.“

ging Director. raANKHAr^?MDTTA.riRrf.nceU.=to
VaÆ.*r- «SS SSffÆK

and Sold. M. 2460. ____________ _

Q,.„.,TMTEAMTEaA^

Halifax, N. S. Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal 
‘Phones West 90—17.

Adequate Protection.
“We believe that the maintenance 

of adequate protection by preserving 
the home markets will gradually bring 
about quantity production to the point 
whore we will be able to successfully 
ente* foreign fields and for these rea» 
sens we desire to impress strongly up
on the commission the inadvisability 
of disturbing the fiscal policy under 
which our comparatively rapid devel- 

- op ment has taken place.
“The tariff on goods manufactured 

in Moncton and vicinity is barely suf
ficient to maintain Canadian markets 
tor Canadian industry end should not 
be lowered.

“The United States with a popula
tion of over twelve times that of Can- 

' ade finds it necessary to maintain a 
tsriff very much higher than ours and 

' under the Republican party recently 
elected increases to it ere certain to 
b3 made.

The sixes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. rtia. sad 
in a great variety of iengta*
; lease inquire for prices.

COWANS sar Jd 1. Matheson & Co., Ltd.ELEVATORS
We manutacture Electric Freight. 

Pa&sengex, Hand Power. l>umb Wait-Exchange.
St. John, N. B.

. Winnipeg, Halifax.

BOILER MAKERS

Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow
E. S. STEPHENSON à CO.,ELDING ANDThe

Family
SmoKe

klndV of Gm Enema, ann

ws ,RnS;t,..2aiaf',owa

ST. JOHN. N.
C. S

BINDERS AND PRINTERSTREAL
Exchanges.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
W

k
tlc-jlara M. 4017._____________ _

4 i he McMillan press

'C0“1HJ°“ ]|| f.SSSSSB
SPHIMCMIL^ 111 _ 0AS COALS Ji

General Sales Office $
(IX ST^IAMBS ST. MONTHKOj [j

yS Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2740.

mm iV•oal! at All Hour*. Chinese and Euro- 
Dlahea M. 303k

vIEdp.T~^I^n?iE
«i* !"Ær£2aTÜ7.T-

Guard Home Market».

“We find dn Burope and in all the 
countries the world over they ere jeal
ously guarding their home markets for 
their own people by restrictions on im
ports and the raising of their tariff 
walls. Why should Canada alone vol
untarily assume the role of CindoreUa 
in the family of nations.

Wire Fence Co.

A. C. Chapman, secretary treasurer 
and manager of the New Brunswick 
Wke Fence Co., Ltd, submitted •

AUTO INSURANCE
Aaa For Our aNow Poucy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry tor Kate* Solicited.Size R. P. 4 W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

Chas A. MacDonald & SonLD CHUM” is a family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers 
and Sons have been smoking it for years 
and years.

During this half century, 
steadily in popularity ana fa
Every pipe smoker appreciates “OLD CHUM” quality—the 
choice Virginia Flake Cut tobacco—chosen by experts— 
stored away until the perfetff tobacco tatie and mellow 
flavour are fully developed.
It'is this depend 
years, which has 
pipe smokers in Canada.

o k'iione lû«iti.Provincial Ageutb.

Soft CoalÆrsJ*®"1 if your furnace is 
them Egg and suit- 
particularly those

FIRE INSURANCE ' Reserve and SpringhiB
KS&îffSiS!=k««
Br «sels SL

“OLD CHUM” has grown WESTERN assurance CO. 
Ubâlj.

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. VV. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.

▼OUT.
We recommend customer* 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt det 
livery.
R.P. & W.F. Starr* LttL,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

vssfSSK. a iff
‘r,;^Tltu.T^pA.CCAM0rl»7>t-ri

VIOLINS. MANDOLIN*.
And *M 8trl n<kc1|H*lr*An*nt* a°d 
SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 31 Sydney Wreet.

Anthracite and 
put the slack and Sage and Sulphur 

Darkens Gray Hair
re st. Jotta.

FIRE INSURANCEt quality, maintained for 
CHUM” the chum-of all

constant
“OLD

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS)0 Ié It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Restore Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness.

Established 1ÇT0
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C. Chas. A. Macdonald is. Son,

Civil Engineer and Crown Lanti 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET.
Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

“LAST SUPPER” ROOM 
CAUSE OF DISPin

1ER. 'Phone i6»b,49 uanterburx SL

d or sluiced, while 
lelivery in bags.

tittri ererrons knows tost Baas
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Uffere the wtvumy oi lue Eaigeai 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

Tea and Sulphur, properly compoend- 
M. brings back the natural color and 

; lustre to the hair when faded, steeek- 
,ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this mixture was to make tt 
at home, which hr massy and tronbte 
lame. Nowadays, by asking at any

ofAthene, Nov. 10.—The d---------
the supper room at Jerusalem which 

the scene of the Last Supper ot 
Christ and His Disciplee has recently 
bf en the nubjeot of oonwiderabie die- 

It has been stated that the SaFOLD CHUN m̂
0

I
furniture

c E.L JARVIS & SONCO., LTD. of eighteenth con 
Designs amiKeprvtlucUonH

designs to order.
prepared to customers' re-

Provincial Agents.tory
estimates
quorements.

tan of Turkey has presented It as 
personal gift to the King of Italy.

The new ot the Greek Ortho» 
Church Is that, atnee the toon k 
sacred one and is, in fact, the mo* 1 
cient sadictoary in Christendom, Its 4 
position should be left, not to j l 
hammed an power, but to (M ** '
High Coatmiasdoner ff» PaleMia 
Herbert Samuel; and * to W*i

drug store tor “Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.” yon will get a 
large bottle of thte famous ok» recipe, 
Uxqxroved toy the addition U other 

i hwredients, at a small cort,
Dmt shay gray Iky it! W> one,

EST. i EMERY’S — roR — 
"Insurance That Ii

...... SEE ITS 1
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,

12 Canterbury St 'Phone M. WS.

Cabinet-Maker* and Upholsterers 
125 Prince** Street».

Fipc'ïcbacca!. IGNES. WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

Public Accountonts
p, o. Sox 667.OAL <L. F. C WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
■fft brash with tt ax* drew tola 
thrown rt>ar hair, taktaff one risaU neatgal in rell*k». - 

able to Malta toe trial 
Greek. Rocroo an» IriSftS

«lone M. 3916.
\27 Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
at e time;

% and WATER STREET.
or taro. ro«r hair

pa Ms in 42
i Mm sl »to

/
,

s

IT
r:

m

«■WOT

UM 1

pOMINlON
COALGÇMPANY ;

t
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THE STANDA 3PO1 * It J .:
— * ———2 Poe* Not Think League C 

lake Place of Army 
and Navy.

CmS THE CASE OF 
, v POLAND AS EV1DEH

l Adequate Force Needec 
Countries of 

World to Maintain Peai

*m :
A-

BEING TRIED ON 
SERIOUS CHARGE

.

Joint Session To 
Effect Peace Treaty

FORCED TO QUIT C. M. R.From Plain Girl ToBenny Valger
' Is Exonerated

Dmfield And 
McTigue Tonight

■ Wlnlpsg, Not. 10—.The Winnipeg 
Tribune this afternoon earn. "The re
cent order of D. B. Hanna prohibiting 
C. N. R employee from hotdlng latte 
latlTe offlee, vat carried Into effect 
Tuesday, when A. B. Moore, M. I* A., 
President of the Winnipeg District 
Command, Great War Veterans As
sociation, was notified that he would 
have to resign Me eeet or gin np his 
position.

At Mr. Moore refuses to reUnqolsh 
hie eeat, he was forced to leeve the 
employ of the C. N. R.

MEN AND ■

Fme MannequinBUSINESS Blair Huntley Before Albert 
County Court on Statutory 
Offence. \

» (By Richard Spfflane)Disputante of National and 
American Leagues Meet in 
Chicago Tomorrow.

Gauche Maidens Become 
Ethereal Creatures as a Re
sult of Training.

Ontario Boxing Commission 
Find He Was Not Aware 
Gannon Was Substitute.

Montreal Sporting Men Say 
Irish Battler Has Punch, 
While Opponent is Faster. New York, Nor. 10—The housing 

situation here 1b peculiar. While tens 
ot thousands of families are living In 
cramped quarters and other'thousands 
are living two families to an apart
ment or a flat, “to let*’ signs are not 
unoommon.

Some enterprkrtag persons started a 
year or so ago to convert old homes in 
the shabby genteel or run-down-by-the- 
bee’ quarters of town into small apart
ments of more or less attraction. Now. 
In Manhattan alone, 4000 of these 
apartments are unoccupied.

The reason? High rents, 
tevprising persons who did the work 
of conversion tried to gouge the pub
lic more than the public could bear.

There’s an old adage that it is cheap
er tc move than to pay rent. Not *n 
New York. One of the hugest ware
house concerns here was asked its 
price to do a job of moving.

"Five dollars an honr for the van 
and $3.60 an hour for each man,” was 
thv answer.

There used to be a time when a man 
o' modest means who did not own a 
home but had a family figured on his 
rent amounting to between 20 and 25 
po.- cent, of hts salary or income.

That basis no longer is maintained. 
Rent now ranges from 33 1-3 to 40 per 
cent of the total 
infrequently rent now for what the 
whole house Might be leased years

Special fo the The Standard 
Hopewell, Not. 9—At the session 

of the County Court held here today. 
Judge Jonah presiding, the case of 
King vs. Blair Huntley, charged witn 
a statutory offence, was on trial. The 
prosecution, with Alda Keever as the 
chief witness, closed its evidence at 
noon. The defence occupied all the 
afternoon and will consume a large 
part of tomorrow. W. M. Ryan, of 
St. John, K-C, and F. H. Keith 
iel Mullin, K|C., and F. H. Keith 
the defence.

Turoam. Not. lll.-Beeny Valger. the City. lu~« »r c»‘ud»
Fitucb featherweight champion, who tonight appeared-to be vnntehing from 
knocked out the alleged TYankie toe hortaon ot Major League Base 
Burns." of San Francisco, in four I bell. The agreement of the dleputa 
rouude here on the evening of Noven. | tante of the National and American 
be 5th t Bur tie now being known as Leagues to meet in joint session In 
B.lly tiannon. of Philadelphia), was ex- Chicago Friday to effect a peace treaty 
onerated from all terni e in the matter 1 "'as taken as indicating an early lat
hy tjie Ontario Boxing Commission. tlenient of the threatened war. 
joe Jacobs, his nawmgtr. was also ex- 
ont rated.

Manager Jacobs sent Valger to Phil
adelphia ou November 9 to clear up 
muLtere. Today Valger called hk man- 
age" here on the long distance tele
phone ami informed him, so Jacobs 
s.-ys that he had met Xute Smith in 
Philadelphia and had him sign un affi
davit which states that l»ou K. Marsh 
b:;ew nothing: of the substitution o.
Gcnnou for Burns, and that he led 
Marsh to believe that Gannon was the 
real Bums, of San Francisco

Smiths affidavit, according to 
Jacobs, exonerates all concerned, in
ch-ding Marsh. Valger and Jacobs. The 

1 affidavit wBl, it is expected, be here on 
I November 11, and be placed before the 

Ontario Boxing Com mission for action.
Today the boxing commission cleared 
\ alger and hH manager, Jacobs, of all 
lvnine and paid them off tor their bout, 
ay per then- agreement.

Manager Jacobs says he will sign 
Valger up 4o clash with Frankie Flem
ing or Rocky Kansas before he leaves 
Tenon to tomorrow afternoon.

LYDIA KINQ8MILL COMMANDER.
(Staff Correspondent CressrAtiant’c 

Newspaper Service, I ne. I
London, Nov. 11.—Mannequins, un* 

like poète, are made, not born. No, 
I'm not talking about the çnee manu
factured of composition and wax. I 
mean the real live mannequins that 
float across the polished floors and 
Persian rugs, clothed in lo vely crea
tions and who look like nothing on 
earth, but extremely like something 
Croon heaveu. Ordinary people, ' just 
folks,” gaze at those ethereal beings 
and wonder where they came from. But 
the secret is out now—«they are made. 
The raw material is just girl, and very 
ordinary girl sometimes.

B is hard to realize that the superb 
matures who seem t float In and out 
of the rooms of our famous drees-znak 
ing establishments, and make its all 
.fee! like dowdy, ill-conditioned. I timber
ing cart horses were once just ae gau
che. and awkward as the least attrac
tive miMnbers of their audiences.

Evolution of Molly.
The ethereal little Yvonne, for in

stance, exquisitely groomed from her 
coral-tipped fingers to her arched in
steps and her shapely pale golden 
head, was probably just Molly Brown 
a few months ago.

Molly Brown, alas Yvonne, started 
her career by answering an advertise
ment for mannequins which appeared 
in a newspaper. She was chosen out 
of six other applicants, not because 
she was any less dowdy, badly dressed, 
and undistinguished-looking than the 
others, but because the keen eyes of 
the dress genius detected personality, 
beauty, and intelligence hidden be
neath her uninteresting appearance.

Then began a course of physical 
training, a diet of psychological and 
mental improvement for Yvonne. Her 
teeth were examined by the greatest 
of dentiste and brushed and beautified 
by him. Her hair began to gain the 
pale, fairy gold lustre which was its 
right, by hard brushing, open-air treat
ment,'frequent egg shampoos and elec
tric massage. Her diet was regulated 
to give her complexion the clear, trans
parent purity which meant health, and 
her slim little figure was rendered sup
ple and exquisitely graceful by exer
cises and dancing. Her ankles grew 
trim with dancing and massage, and 
a specialist taught her the secret of 
arching Insteps that were formerly flat 
a no unshapely,

%g F. W. WILE.
£ 1 (CowrlfiM. 1»». b/
JK) Washington, Nov. 8. —• Dirent 
BLa«. a..t at least one Britiit 
^XâaakMi fines not regard the Leaf 

'.Materna si s ssbsUtals tor an
«este national defence appears t 

; reroot remarkable statement me 
ItSs Aestrellen House ol Beprei 
lives hy Premier Hughes, the “ 
Ivfeteh arms made public hero tod 
I According to Mr. Hughes, Am 
'meant submit to the League the 
Men ot a white Australie any 
than America could submit the 8 
taaeai or Great Britain the 
[sms ot the aeaa as latrryreted b 
many. A white Australia, Mr. H 
L reported to have laid. Is the 
'vital point ot Australia's polie; 
on that principle Australia mi 
TMifr to détend heteelf. Urglt 
heading ot armaments hy Ant 
Mr. Hugh» Insisted that in the 
ea it exists today, no nation ci 
mit ((a war insurance to laps 
that war cannot be banished w 
stroke of the pen.

■ AttlHWg*» conceding the i**
£ wjbe the representation of a
A \ ■ M ideal” and "its acceptance

■greater part of the world the oni
■ A of enduring pen»” the Ani 

Premier called tt Utopian “to 
from the League in Its prroen 
of dehelopmest that protection

'would rooder ntmeceMary any 
tiona fnf our own defence.

Not. ld.—OpinktiSi.s of
Montreal sporting men are as widely 
■itferent a»s is possible over the oui 

of tomorrow olghVn return bat- 
Me at Lite Arena between Mike Mc- 
Tigue and Jack BkxxnfieUi. The out 

ot the buttle ie the big subject 
1er dtecutwhm jus* now in «porting 
dnolea, and indication» are that the 
Irish battier w*l go into the ring a 
alfeht favorite tomorrow ndghL Wag 
ere at ? to Ô were offered and taken 
ha local sporting ctrvtee today.

MRS. T. V. COOK BURIED. 
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 10. — The 
funeral of the late Mrs. T. V. Cook, 
whose death occurred at Almonte, Ont., 
on Monday, was held here thie after
noon, services being conducted in. St. 
George's church by Canon Sleam. She 
wan the widow of the late Thomas V. 
Cook, former general storekeeper of 
tile I. C. R. In this city, 
marriage she was Miss Annie Currie, 
of Pictou. She is survived by two 
daughters.

No Outsiders Admitted $To assure peaceful negotiations, no 
outsiders will be admitted to the Fri
day meeting. Lawyers are excluded, 
so that no technical questions” can 
be raised. President Ban Johnson ol 
the American League, and Heydler of 
the National League are to stay away, 
so that the club owners may fight 
things out alone.

Announcement of the peace confer
ence came in a dramatic way. Garr 
Herrmann, owner of the Cincinnat. 
Nationals, was addressing tfie minor 
leagtift meeting here when a messen
ger brought him a note. It was from 
the American League owner, who had 
met and decided to treat with the 
Nationals. Herrmann at once an
nounced the terms of the message

Before her
C. Albert Kitchen of Fredericton Is 

registered et the Royal
Some Opinions.

Some of the opinions follow 
Jimmy McKinnute. National sporting 

Club referee- “McTigue will win if he 
fights aggressively. He is a terrific 
bitter. If 1 had been called on in the 
last bout to render a decision. 1 would 
have called it a draw 

keep «sway
Might out-point him."

Benny Cohen, alternate referee - 
“Bloomfield i* too fast and «1 ever for 
McTigue He won’t fall into the error 
of exposing his chin this Imre.**

BWv -Armstrong, noted boxing in
structor. said- “I always fancy the 
qlever fellow. Bloomfield should out 
point Mike."

tier, but Yvonne, half sprite, half hu
man, wore frocks of pale blue chif
fon, sea green organdies, foam-like In 
their fragility; 
laces and muslins go fine that they 
seemed too beauWAil to be worn by a 
mortal girl. A good mannequin muet 
have imagination and personality, be
sides grace, beauty, and charm. Al
though they are believed to earn fab
ulous salaries, the average drees mo
del does not receive more thari $20 to 
$25 a week. Six months’ training and 
expert grooming ere needed to create 

ran expert mannequin.

DOLLARD FOR HALIFAX.
Halifax, Nor. 10. — The Canadian 

Government steamer Dollard, at pres
ent attached to the Quebec agency of 
the Marine gnd Fisheries Department, 
will be transferred this month to the 
Halifax agency and stationed here 
during the winter.

LONG STRIKE ENDS.
London. Nov. 10.—Australian cables 

retort that the barrier miners* strike, 
after lasting eighteen months, has been 
settled.

silver embroideredy

If Bloomfield 
from McTigue he

A few rooms not
Amherst Has

Athletic Assn. Two small furnished rooms and bath 
were sought by two young clerks, who 
searched the town over aa beet they 
could in their spare hours. The cheap
en they could find were offered at 
$110 a month, and for others the prica 
went up to $1B0, and these rooms were 
in a section of the city that Is rathe;-

Bloomfield Is Fa$t.

Moe Herscoviteh, amateur oham- 
pk>n—“A miss is a.* good ns a punch 
in scoring points. Bloomfield is too 
test and makes McTigne misa ! 
thought he woo tire last time on points 
and should do so again.”

• Bert Schneider. Olym,nio ohampioo- 
“McTiedv will win if he van land, but 
Bloomfield is fast.*’

Eugene Broseean ’McTigne is the 
to know. !

Sanction Granted Temporary Officers Installed 
Last Night—Promote Ama
teur Sport of All Kinds.

Fwarteee In Retend.
-Wslrn— total? aeen bow po 

tbs League ot Nation» la in a < 
state of war," aadd Mr. Haghee. 
la Poland, wtthln a «tone's tt 
the greatest military tort 
League baa at It» dtepoaai. 
have seen Poland overrun D 
latest mlaetonaries of peace, 
abewlato, and left to bar

Poland owns her tie

To Newburgh, N. Y.
For two rooms, top floor, in a cheap 

lcdging-houHe neighborhood, one of the 
rooms 6 feet square, with no outlook 
except from a skylight, the other room 
10 by 7 feet, with one window, the two 

all kinds. Temporary officers were rooms connected by a clothes closet, 
installed and in a week’s time the 
association will be officially orgaatiz- 
ed. The meetng also put Itself on 
record as favoring amateur hockey, 
and appointed A. H. Lamy and Fred 
McDonald as representatives to attend 
the Truro hockey conference.

Amherst, N. 8.. Nov. 10.--At a meet- 
Nalional Outdoor Speed Skat- tng held here toulght. it was decided 

L i to organize an amateur athletic asso-
irg Championships January otation to promote amateur sport of

I for Canada and States.
harder hitter—I ought 
Bloomfield is a fair ouncher hut fast 
sr than McTigue. He might win on j
points.’’

Billy Allan—“Bloomlfield for me.

These$70 a month is demanded 
rooms are without running water and 
there is no bathroom, and the single 
window opens on a back yard, drab 
nnd dirty enough to give the Willies” 
to a fastidious person.

There is more bitterness against 
real estate profiteers here than ts dis
played toward any other character of 
plunderers. That does not. “feate” the 
landlords. They sit tight and demand 
that you accept their terms or go 
hence.

And yet. as said before, “to let” 
signs are many mid thousands of 
ai«*rnpents vacant

That there were ; (>00,000 marriages 
new homes

day not to tike League ot Natl 
to her own valor. If this situs 
«Ikes to Poland, within a fe 
U the greatest mIMtary reeo

New York. Nov. 10.—Sanction for 
McTigne is as fast as a clydeadale| tb<? National outdoor speed skating 
truck-horse, and couldn't hit
field with a heedful of peas ” ; burgh, X Y., by

The semi-final bout will He bat ween j sk.iting Association of the Interna-

championships has been voted to New- 
the Middle Atlantic: U» l-T1». bow much more 

eggly to a, in our geograpfc 
| political teotatton.

-But tit u? case there « 
gantions tint cannot be mbt 

: the mbttiBtltm of Oie LM 
mu* In recoenteed and eipi 

I the covenant ot the Lear 
ÆOrvet Britain, tor Inatenoe, < 
■ aubmlt the froertom of the * 
’ terpretod by Germany to Ou

,----- . of the Learw. Amer

Bay. and [ tional Skating Union, it was stated to 
will be held under the

Roddy MacDonald 
Victor Mclaaugblin. Halifax,
ten round -match.

over a d iy. The raceq
auspices of th. Newburgh Skating As- 
sovuitlou. Jauu Rexton1, 1921, with skat- 

and the UnitedLocal Bowling eve from Can

«Ilex ton. N. B., Nov. 10.—Mrs. O'Neill, 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John O’Leary, has returned to her 
heme in Pawtucket, 
tun* Mrs. O’Neil was 
Mist Cassie O’Leary, who 
guest for some time.

Miss Mamie Cormier, who has been 
ill is Improving.

Thomas Mclnerney, who has been 
v. sit in g his mother. Mrs. John Meln- 
erney, has returned~to Boston.

Robert O’lvcafy ef the Royal Bank of 
Car ada staff. Moncton, spent Sunday 
tv elk his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
O’Leary

John Shannon has returned from a 
vieit to hie former home in River John, 
N. S.

.tlberi Kavanaugh of Monoton, spent 
Sunday with friends in Rexton.

Harrison Graham of Main River, 
spent Sunday in Rexton.

Mrs. Edward Jago recently enter
tained some young friends at a Hal
lowe’en pai

A delightful time was spent at a 
birthday party, given by Mrs. Herbert 
Olsen, recently, to some young friends, 
the occasion being the birthday of her 
yourgest daughter. Greta.

Miss Albina Roach hue returned to 
her home in Main River, after having 
spent several weeks in Rexton. *

John Sullivan of Par -and. Me . Is 
visiting his former home- in Main Riv
er. Kent County

Six LightweightsCLERICAL LEAGUE
In the Clerical league on Y M

Becomes Spirituelle.
Then Yvonne, who ns Molly Brown 

had washed dishes and considered her
self rather an ordinary girl, was taught 
that she was the loveliest, daintiest, 
ami most spirituelle creature in the 
establishment. Only frocks of elfin 
grace were given to Yvonne, because 
livre was the type of beauty that war
ranted fragile lace creations, and tiny 
wreaths of French flowers to encir
cle her head. The heavier gowns 
were worn by stately, dignified beau-

I. On her re-"RJco
mpanted by 
will be herAre SelectedI. Alleys last night Seovil Bro ., cap 1 

tnred three points from Me Clary. The
•cores follow

'tast year an 
bnHt. as 8. 
be correct, but his figures tor construc
tion would set m to be high. A very 
able gentleman who made a tour of 
twenty-seven stales, endeavoring to got 
light on the housing situation, declared 
one of the troublous features in ap
proaching the problem is that there 
are no statistics obtainable that are 
trustworthy and nothing com prehen- 
eve can be planne until a survew of 
the nation is made.

Housing as serious a problem In 
Europe as America. Apparently some 
parsons in Great Britain have not 
much faith in the government s build- 
in" plan. That is not surprising. Gov- 
eminent officials have a capacity lit
tle short of genius for being dilatory 
and likewise piling up costs. There’s 
a proverb of modern coinage that if 
ycr want a tiling done badly let the 
government do it.

At any rate a women, Mrs. Oliver 
Srachev. has sprung something new 
on the British She has proved herself 
in unusually able person. In the war 
p-riod rh? did remarkable work in fit
ting
tries

id only 70,000 
finger Miller we iwillT not submit the que

am teiwre*. -.-- i /
Aneio-Saxjms Mutt Ur

^BMImIii «ml America mm 
- (o fl*ht to tee Aeatti 

toee which we beflieve
i_____Kritol to our existe»
«w yltel point et our pol 
white Anatrelia, and It aleo 
which la eaieutete-t to he mi 

roeiufcias teternatloeal fLTTao not bottera tlu.1 
*a, œr dent of the Austrt 
win not readily admit the 
eriadite there can be np o 

j **£»«*», lneirtto* up 
i earotty ot the «natotctuiace 
,i— military «aA pare! 
flteota, roldt

"We here «tenad our ea

assert», may

McClary
.SO S2 247 S2 l-;i
•,6 8t> % It.7 7 86 2-n

.8:: 71 7»» 2:w 76 2-:i
337 79

8-> 275 912-V

McKay 
McLaughlin 
McKenzie
McGowan . . . 8u 7fi 81 
O’Coonol. . .198 82

Will Fight Through Series ol 
Elimination Bouts to Decide 

ho Meets Leonard.

42.7 .197 412 V24rt 
Seovil Bros.

. Tt. $5 9t> 2 .0 S4> 2-S
87 2:$4 78

. . SS SI 80 249 83 !
..TO Si 112 270 90

. .81 78 10r. 2*4 88

New York. Nov. 8.—Selection of six 
tight weight boxers to tight through a 
series of elimination bouts to decide 
which will meat Benny Leonard for 
the lightweight title here on Novem
ber 20. was the subject of a conference 
today between Tex Rickard, promoter, 
and Bill y Gibson. Leonard’s manager.

Among the possible aspirants to be 
considered were Lew Tendler. Willie 
Jackson. Johnny Dundee. Joe Welling 
and Ritchie Mitchell.

Lordly . 
Strain 
Lyon 
O’Connol

vice at the front. Also, she did a pret
ty good job building army hats in 
France.

Now she has formed a company to 
build houses in England. She experi
mented on one for herself at Hasle- 
mere. Women did everything except 
build the chimneys and make the doors. 
Mrs. Strachey superintended the job.

The concern she has established bas 
the name Women Builders. She has 
women architects, women engineers 
and women workers. The company is \ 
c pen to take any contract, but until the 
housing shortage is arrested its prov
ince will be limited to dwellings.

Where, in America, is there a Mrs. 
Strachey?

70

*.91 493 48(1 1375
rty.Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE

7The Owis took thre-= points from 
tbe Spar rows in the Y. M C. I. House 
League game on ihe Y M 
leys last night 
point’s difference in the total pin fall 
$$cCafferty taitied 124 in one Airing 
The score folio*.

tikis country Re protect 
(hero Is te«Bitrod bebind et 
Kh^teHte some adequate for 
m| people to obey the law 
po intern aliénai tores per t 
international wmy, roc

BasketballC. 1. Al-
There was but one

Basket Ball League Meeting
Representatives of the diffe

teams entered in the City Basketball 
league are meeting 
A at 7 30 this evening to discuss the 
disposal of gate receipts and other im 
portant buiness in connection with i he

The league opens next Wednesday, 
ml wTtr several new teams entered 

i th a Intermediate and Semor 
n- die prospects of the best Bas- 

iif.s iu2 _ ,;i KCtln. 1 season ever look very bright.

ft I 1Sparrows
S : till 101 285 9fi

.92 V4 S4 270 90
:♦»; lu l 27*5 92

89 78 Sh
9 . J10 89

wcui*. n f.»r employment in indus- 
8o m* :: could be released for ser-

j .----- et tee ’

aa*to tete toroi We m 
into fere®, tiewuee

Let tor «rwto 
dor te» L»»» " ***? 
i/nafttgod npon this count» 
flbUgation to ta vieil Its q 
«Mush be such, m the opài 
Los«ue, as to suOfioient 

t ft* peace of th> vosM.

at the Y. M. V.Smith
Gamblin
Harrington
Oopp .5-. sf.

29h >S 2-3

44V 47V 4i>3 |:.X:i

McCafferty . .104 12-5
Oleary
McCurdy . .
Quinn 
Servie ..

. 97 92 tri 2 7 il 92
Y. M. C. A. BOXERS

/ SEEN IN ACTION
88 90 94 2t>7 S9
88 »2 88 268 89 1-3

..WH» 83 81 2U4 88

472 481 430 1382
of Thirty-Six Put 

Through Their Paces by 
jack Redfcm.

Class
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

si-*mWt. T9T9

ï*r30A ^ear of 1

On Black'* Atieys Iasi eveoang bim- 
and Fisher played the Poet Of- 

in the Com me rout J league, each! 
t winning two points Th. scare| The Y. M. C. A. Boing class met 

for their second session at the ”V” 
last evening. Thirty-six aspiring box 
ere were out on the gym floor, and the 
r'jçht of the largest boating class of 
aH the Y M. C. A.’s In the MarHtime 
Piovinoee m action was something 
worth seeing.

The boys are all keen to pick up 
the tips that tbeir instructor, Jack 
Rcdfern. gives them, and are very en
thusiastic at being afforded the op
portunity to acquire the scientific 
method of self-defense. .Mr. Redfern 
is very popular with hie class and is 
confident of developing a likely school 
of boxers.

>W»:
Emerson and Fisher j

....78 94 !HI 262 87 1-3
. .. 77 64 3.1 222 84
. . . 92 Sv 105 Z8ci 94

. .81 70 81 232 77 1-3
...93 91 81 265 83 1-3

The Dorn: 
UfeAssurChgse ,. é♦21 4D4 438 1263

Post Office
twell. . . .72 122 87 281 98
lab ... .73 72 80 320 75
■non ... .88 84 80 262 86
•k.........................95 77 83 25Ô 85
ert» . . ...79 90 92 261 87

SHIPPING AS USUAL

COMPA!JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

fjiii to its Poii<
414 446 414 12Î4 

it the Maritime Nail wifi play 
■t Refinery, in the Commercial 

the Natioosds wMl roll tbe 
la tbe City League

NCH WANT OLYMP4CK. 
Nor. 10.—The French Olympic 
Me has sent an official request 
tern at tonal committee that the 
games of 1884 be held in

JUNIOR B LEAGUE 
z BASKETBALL GAME $619,57/

:f 1lu an interesting basketball match 
In the Junior B. League at the Y. M. 
V. A. yesterday afternoon, Humphrey's

of r> to l.
Not only the juniors, but all the 

classes at the ”Y" are taking a live' 
ly interest in basketball. A good deal 
of new blood Is evident In the gym 
these days and some likely looking ma
terial 1» being whipped Into shape. 
Competition tor places on the Senior 
and Intermediate tennis entering the

i

R0YL.SIPfrom BwlD*’a by a • «core
i

■ !
F

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

JTFWLOE* SOLO.
Nov. 10.—Tbe sale of Out- 

mlie Mann to the SL Louis 
r woo announced by Boelness 
Walter E. Hapgood. of the
lUonate, today. Mann in now City Basketball League promises to 
of athletics at Houston, Tex.1 œ strong 'as a---------------

, .

r

10201830/
Pi

RO. Box 319019 D« Bresoles St,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Established 1839,

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for 
sumere outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

COB-

/

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

If Better Gasoline Could 
Be Made Imperial Oil 
Limited Would Make It

Gravity is simply a measure of. 
density (weight). It has nothing 
at all to do with quality. So-called high 
gravity tests are usually misleading.
For cold weather motoring satis
faction and “More miles per gal
lon,’’ a straight-distilled, all-refinery 
product is required. Imperial Premier 
Gasoline is such a product. It is free 
from all impurities and in every drop 
is the pep for a quick and easy start. 
The pick-up for convenience and satis
faction and the power required to give 
"More miles per gallon.”

r

WINTER
GASOLINE

Gravit]/ Has Nothing To 
Do With The Quality Of 
Any Gasoline.

Its chain of boilingx (vaporizing) 
points is complete and unbroken, 
from its lightest fraction to its heaviest 
fraction. You cannot obtain a better 
motor fuel at any price than Imperial 
Premier Gasoline.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - heat '• light - lubrication

BKANCHIS IN ALL CITIES

4L .tt

hte o

Macdonald 
quality now
at always.

H lb. tin 
50 cents
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SOAP

iomKÏ RHFROM EM DURING YEARI .... ârs, ; ««»l»d by the 
ehmltted relief. 
. Laud boMUmn W

i m
lrh.««ee. .ThelStaito,the I'

Fifty-Two Thousand Hive 
Come from British Isles la 
Last Six Months.

•jlpj
s Not Think League Can 
Take Place of Army

and Navy.

eras THE CASE OF 
■ < POLAND AS EVIDENCE

' Adequate Force Needed to 
f«—pi Countries of the 
World to Maintain Peace.

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results

Weeing. Oat.
"I bed an attack at Weening Bcsesis 

so bad that my «tataee would be wet 
through »t tlmee. ...

‘‘For lour tptbrafKa I suffered terribly, 
I ooutd get no relief until 1 tried 
Tnrtt-e-tlree' and 'Sootha-Uelvu'

-Altogether, I hare need three boxes 
ed 'tioaUwBelva" and two at 'Frult-iv- 
Uree.' end on enUrely well."

vrluotoara bare d™
Poland Into Stan

etddlery alonil^ • eetabllehlog an

“i“‘L ,he war raged. The govern
ment will fl
U,Th*eUpriwr Me» ta to dlacourige 
. ."fJSSÜTta the cities, a tende ocy 
tir^Syïotad. (rirnerehlp of the lend 
L based absolutely on ecoupancy. the 
tar^Mt betas negotiable lor twenty- 

Sre ye«e.

mamsoar of st. John mt the landowning

'tear*eastern frontier !to TO QUIT C. N. a.
Nor. 16-vrhe Winnipeg 

a afternoon eeye. "The re. 
of D. A. Hanna prohibiting 
iployee from holding l*te 
a. was carried Into effect 
hen A. E. Moore, M. u A.. 
>t the Winnipeg Dtotrtot 
Great War Veterans As
ms notified that he would 
Ign his

loore refuses to reUnqolsh ' 
s was forced to lease the
the C. N. R.

r. V. COOK BURIED.
Fhe Standard.

N. B., Nov. 10. — The 
the late Mrs. T. V. Cook,
1 occurred at Almonte, Ont.,
, was held here thle after- 
cee being conducted In. St. 
unch by Canon Steam. She 
low of the late Thomas V. 
er general storekeeper of 
. In this city. Before her 
îe was Miss Annie Currie, 

She is survived by two

Arrived
Coastwtao: Gee ech Adtlla,, fill 

Tapper, Little Base Riser. :
Cleared W«dneeday

Btr Olenboime, 126.] 
Blenkhorn, Spencer's letsndi eto P®»1 

Bros, «I, Wsmock, Bearer Her- 
ech Adllla. 67. Topper, Gear 

«12, McDonald,

Speotal te The standard.
Ottawa, Oat, Nor. 11.—With the 

wnr oser, ruoonetmotlou ednmcod and 
ccuUttoas rapidly getting heck to nor
mal, <»e flow ol Immigration bat itart- 
ed In hearing and It la hollered that 
the end c« the current fiscal year the 
Influx wifi approximate 190,000 If not 
300,000. The Immigrants borne firm 
serious source but largely from the 
Old Country end the United States, 
Butte. The pro railing reotrtetioee 
operate to keep out the continental 
end they atao limit the.number com
ing from any source There are tew 
but «armera, farm laborers and domes. 
tics who are allowed in and consid
ering this fact the showing Is consid
ered favorable. 96,000 entered the Do
minion In the first half of the fiscal 
star, this being an Increase of 38 per 
cent. Roughly 62,000 were British, 30,- 
000 Americana and 11,000 from other 
countries.

You can’t tell the Vordi of any SoapW tfco

Scan value.

mers.
Coastwise:

DOTS
bor; gas 
uln<; etr Empress, 
Dlgby.t or give up his O. W. HALL.

t
^^Lid^wÆeloTvt;, the

thousands unaultcd tor the SMiStaS meet unemployment 

elsewhere.

It isBoth these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers a* 60c. a box. « tor 
1340, or sent on receipt at price by 
Fruit-Dtires Limited, Ottawa.

•Vrult-a-tivee" la else put op in s

71, Or***» MS. Ce.By F. W. WILE.
iV(^2^^orb%^i^.

not^rthe0^. S Ml etae which eeUs for 26c.

'ttalt-r- as a aobetitute tor an ade- 1 -—;
[«eats national defenne appears In the 
rawt remarkable statement made to 
ithe Australian House ol Represents- 
Urea by Premier Hughes, the tout of 
Iwhksh was made public here today»
I Aeeurdlng to Mr. Hughe* Abstrait» 
lamest submit to the League the quos- 
'■Hen of a white AnStiedia any more 
khan America could submit the Monroe 
twesni or Greet Britain the free- 
[araofthe ness as Interpreted by Ger
many. A white Australia, Mr. Hughes 
1» reported to have mid. 1» the moat 

; vital point of Australia» policy, and 
on that principle Australia muet be 
randy to defend hernelf. Urging the 
building of armaments by Australia,
Mr. Hughes Insisted that in the world, 
aa it exista today* no nation can per 
mit it* war insurance to lapse, and 
that war cannot be banished with t£e 
stroke of Che pen.

Although conceding the to
£ ■ tajbe the repreaentatlon of a "noMe

k ■ Mldeal” and Mlta acceptance by tne

-1 JrsSi^rar
Premier colled H Utopian “to expect 
bum the League In Its present stage 
of development that protection which 
would render nnnecanaary any 
tiona lor oar own defence.

PwnHew In Poland.
1 nfalUTt lately seen how powertoes 
the League of Nation» Is in a dwtecto "lmme<mtaiT after Me refeeee from 
state of war,” eald Mr. Hnghee. T3tcee ^ 1.prison term he wan caught 
la Poland, within a «tone's throw of ^ ^0^. but tnrned a gun on 
.a. grenteat military forme the mntont, wounded a foreeter end 
League bn* at Ita dlspoeel. T«t »« ,bct e gendarme dead. An Merm 
hare seen Poland overrun by thooc | w>> epresd, end w*>on be lrlod toe””* 
latest mlseionarles of peam. the Bol ^ BwlM frontier be found hü“eU 
abertato, and left to her «»»;,«<* A man hunt bed bermata 
eonreea. Poland owes her freedom t» laT lw0 daye Siza managed to keep to 
day not to the League of Nations, but tht monntidn Mdee.
toher own valor. If this situation ap or. heat last attempted ahold menmire
pitas to Poland, wtthln a few hoars b; return)ng to his hatuto. -.Th^bnsr 
of the greatest military rmonreas of midon for a day ..nd a nlght,_bnsy 
the League, how much more doe* It beheading himself agateet a *"r!^** 

toon, geographical and ^uolL whan 'h« 
lîümtral natation. found Che doer end windows etaPPed

there ace some sack» of earth and rifles Denting
■— fust cannot be submitted to (,<,m leopholee, Sila had managed 

STÏÎLtiL of ti*, Lcagna So ecBmt a 
l^eTtorecoentaed and expresaed in Mdm hie sporting p"-1
S*c0«M^of the League Itself, army rlHee and at Imot two r^otrucs

«ÏLfnrftoJm tor Instance, could not with which to keep tte Stacker» at

ISS*? Z AmXa^ImM me beriegm. already count mmral

Doctrine; wvd winded a, cueual^ea.
' ww nwîlT not oubmtt the question of *
'whlta Anstrefta. - i

Anglo-Saxon. Muât
I iMInln end America meet M Pi** 

to fight to the death ter those 
orinctDteti which we beflleve to be ab- 
mlately vital to our existence. The 
wwt vital point of our poMcy to tn-i 
■TitoS Australia, and it also ii the on* 

to ttalcttiatod to ho most fruiUul 
in ewwoking international oomplica 
eJT i7n not believe that there ar« 
a>1 «1 eeut of the Australians Wh° 
will fteH readily admit that on this 
wfnciflte there can bo no ooncewton,

I’XfiKto), inaietiog upon Dto «»-

—^ ’"’“’ÏÏTÏïInS

fÿ Dm'tA***
■ fi

clarified advertisingMONTREAL-GLASGOW

fa
CasaandrSNov. 20 .LONE MAN REPELS 

BESIEGING ARMY
PORTLANDS LASGOW 

Dec. ». (Christmas Sslllng) fl.tnrnta 
Dec. 3d, Feb. It, Mar. 80. .Cassandra 
Jan. 18, Mar. 11, Apr. 20 . ..Satnrnts 

N. Y^GLASGOW (Via Movllle)
Nov U,Dec. 11,Jan. 16 .... Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERROOL 
Nov. 18, Dec. 18. Jan. 18 K. Aug Vbg.
Nov. 20................................................. Vaa*^
Nov. 20. Dec. 25, Jen. 22 . .Carmanla 

N. Y .-PLY. AND CHER.
Jan. 4. Feb. 8, Mar. 16 ... Oaronta 
N. Y-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Nor. 23, Dec 14, Jen. 25 .. Aquitanta 
Nov. 18, Dec. 23, Jan. 20 .... Imperator 

N. Y„ PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.
Nov. .......................................................  a
Dec. ». Jan. 18, Mar 1 ....................Saxonia
N. Y. PATRA8, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

MAIL CONTRACT.
No Embargo Lifting WANTEDPoacher Barricaded in Alpine 

Wounds Several At- 
lacker. Near Frontier. £

age the immigration only of these will
ing to go on the land or to enter do- 
meatic service. Every one coming in 
n.uat have at leant fifty dollar». There 
is no immediate project of lifting the 
embargo on nations of Germany, Auar 
tria Turkey and Bulgaria, but a lot 
o! Polee are coming in and being aub- 
iected to close checking up.

About 4.000 have «me toCanada un
der the British echeme of aaeleted pas 
page, tor ex-service men who are pre- 
vWalTpassed by Canadian offleere 
snd same that came at their expense 
Z\ made good, have been ”fanded
♦heir pewege money. While there 
tnear p» critlctem in Great Bri

SALESMAN WANTED

tlmesper week, on the rmue Pleasant 
Point and C. P. Railway Station, from 
the Lat April next.

Printed notice* containing farther 
information aa to conditions of Pro
posed Contract may be eeen and blank 
form of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Ftaerant J»™ ***
Fairvtlle, and at the office of the Poet 
Office inspector. . o, Nov 10 ..Poet Office Inspectors Office. SL | NoT 17 ., 
John, N. B.. November 6th, 1920 

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

Hut
SALESMAN—A eelf-respectlng sales-

whose ambition is beyond his enson. 16 Queen at _____
present occttpntion, might find more vvANTED—Fireman holding Profin*
congenial employment with us and at cluj Uocube Apply, stating wagaa ' 
the same time double bln Income. Ae wanted lor eight-hour shltL Cansdiee 
require a man of clean character, umited, Milltown, N. B.
aonnd in mind and body, of strong per- _________—-------------------- ------—ÿ.
BonaJity, if ho would appreciate a life's WANTED—Reliable maid for gea* 
petition with a fast-growing coucera, eral house work; highest wages paid- 
where industry would be rewarded Apply 10r, l>eln»ter street, left han£ 
Wath far above average earninga.
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr 
Ryaa, second floor, 167 Prince William

ARD FOR HALIFAX.
Nor. 10. — The Canadian 
t steamer Dollard, at pree- 
d to the Quebec agency of 
qnd Fisheries Department, 
isferred this month to the 
ency and stationed here 
wlnte

Paris, Nov. 10.—In hts house near 
the little Alpine Tillage of Monnaie 
one man la being besieged oy a poese 
of twenty-five policemen, aided by tor* 
enters, and almoet the whole male pop
ulation of the village. The besiegers 
have tried half a dozen times to rush 
the house, trot every attempt has flailed 
before the marksmnneMp of the garri
son of one. They are ®ow ptaantag a 
surprise night attack and if that falls 

to starve the man out.

r.

MG STRIKE ENDS.
Nov. 10.—Australian cables 
the barrier miners* strike, 

ç eighteen month», has been

hell.

.............. Paanonèa

..................... .. Italie

•ysssrse-JfiissKisî*
TO LET

they propose 
even if tt should take weeks.

Louis 84za, the besieged man, is a 
well-known character of the district. 
Like cany Inhabitant» of the Bwias* 
French frontier, he used to ply three 
trades, guide, straggler and farmer As 
weiL he was renounced aa a poacher 
anti for that had served terms of Im
prisonment et Saint-Jutten-en-Ge na
rres

TO LET—Heated apartment. In- 
Miss Woodburu, 101 Orange St.

PERSONAL
THI ROBERT REF0RD CO* US.

Jhas been some OBMBBAt AOPrrt
fits rsmes WILUAM STSSST

st. imi »*

ATTENTION —'*tir-Ta 
Parisian Complexion Cream

LADIES
Freres _
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crow’s Feet., Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.60, sent un 
receipt of Postal or Money Order. 
Sole Agents: The Merchants' Pub
licity Association, Suite 429. 43Ü
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

FOR SALE
P FOR SALE—Plano and bouscholJ 

furniture. Telephone Main 2750-11. -

FOR 8ALE—1920 MaLaughlin Spe
cs. flve-passeuger car, as good as 
new; has run only 3,000 miles ; in use 
two months. Bargain for quick sale- 
Apply Box 26A, care Standard.

grand man an s. S. CO.a leaves Grand Manan Mon- 
7.30 a m., for Sl John via

SteamerI Campobello and Eaelport, reminlog 
leaves St. John Wednesdays Ï.30 a m, 
[or Grand Manan, via the same porta 

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
tor St. Stephen, via lutermedl-Furness line FOR SALE—1 Type *T' Fairbanks- - 

Crude Oil Engine, rated at 86I AGENTS WANTEDII ate'porta returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.36 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning same day. 

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO,
P. O. Box 387,

St John, N. B

Morse
h.p., used about four weeks. Apply to 
McDonald Bros., Westfield. N. li.

WANTED—At once, female teacher 
for District No. 7. Springfield Pariah. ,, 
V.. P. Cosnum, Secretary, Norton, N. B.

From London To London via Halifax
Nov. 9th S.8. '•Kanawha” about Nov. 25

WANTED—Agents throughout New 
Brunswick to represent Accident In
surance Company with superior poli
cies. Must be men of ability and good 
character. Apply Box 657, St. John, 
N. B. ___________________

Manchester line
to, Manchester via 

Philadelphia 
Nov. la

Are hampe of undigested food oaas- From Manchester 
ins you pain 7 Is your stoma* ac4d,

Dominion Express Money Outer rvr 
'\ve dollars cost» three cents.Oct. SO. 8.8. Man. Shipper

Ticket Agent» foc North TIMETABLE tXSZli

Mantle Lines. Itrone Life Insurance Company. Must
FURNESS WITHY A CO., The Manbme Steamship Co. i (llrnlsh rcrCTencw Apply Box 6a7. 

LIMITED Umited. * st. J<*n.

sin. Passenger MALL HEU* VVAMLU

trese csnsM by acidity ends. These 
SZ^LWmlnee tablnta of Pape’s 

never tell to make sick, np-
feel floe at once, and Tel. Mala flfllfl 

tuey cost very little at drug stores. |________________________ .

ne-

■» AGENTS, LIBERAL C0MM188IQH
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complet» 
stock, including exclusive 'inea, sp** 
cially uardy; grown only by us; ao$B 
only by our agents. No delays, dedw> 
tions ur substitution* in handling yogr 

_. Elegant tree samples. Write 
to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Commencing June 7*. 192» a CASTERN STEAMSHIP

steamer of this line, leaves St. John smcc iMf'
ïSsday at 7.30 am. for Blacks' UNES. INC.
Harbor, railing it Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor,

Leaves Black's Harbor UoJnosday. 
two hoars of high water for St.
Andrews, railing at I-ord's Cove, Rich
ardson. Back Bay and L’Etete.

St Andrews Thursday, rall- 
l.'Etete, or Back

•t. John, N, B.«ftMacdonald 
quality now 
as always.I Dunne the winter months and until 

the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and St. John. 
SSbt shipments from the United 

especially from Boston and 
York destined for St. John or 

in the Provinces, can still

irders.v ,iUnite.

Dominion Raynsters FORTUNE TELUNGStates 
New
bohrouted°'ln care of the Eastern S. S. 
Une, and same will be forwarded
S'^Keith^aun to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
verishable freight not accepted. Rates ^ 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

ing ut St. George
and Black’s Harbor,

Blt.ck'R Harbor Friday for 
Harbor, calling at

Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
Freight received Mondays 

St. Grorge freight up

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 Kivz St. West 
upstairs

Bay week via Yarmouth andLeave-*
Dipper

IaPave^
All-Purpose Weather Coats for 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET

ING Cards. Sample Book free. 
Women already making $S

Bradley*

r en Friday.
7 a.m to 5 p.m.', 
till 12 noon,

Agents, the Theme 
Co., Ltd.
LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

Main 2581. _

Men and
up daily in spare 
Garretsone,

Wharf and Ware-
Brantford, Oat.housing20

Completely SatisfactoryBaa military
hags' Signed on oaraee to tV 

iinfnnV* sod »e lumgm guaraeteac 
ghtaonntir Bo pratectioo,
Saw to gewtaad babind every tew f>l 
____ some afieauato taaae r*™ 
pd people to obey the law. There 
no international force per eo. It to F 
Jpternatlonaf »««»F, roc rod,vl bl 
awtae taesa aneh eeentry whies to» 

of tira Leaera. Ibere to ie- 
noead «mo «ch nation, oerselves U-

to <Ws force, W» meat nave on 
iabar terra, fiocenao Aastratia, 

mm if fb? dastoei to do oo. Wk
VS b« «w«d»
j— fta League o' Naooaa rn»re
»_—rxrac.4 «tou this country a a.-letun
ntfilgation to ftiotoh Us snot a, which 
Snchbc such, m the optntoa at tto 

- -HBrient to maintain 
vorid.

Thone
l Box 3190 ml
i

el rain. Canadian National Railuiaqs
C/lew) JD&ily Service

JRF ACROSS CANADA

They are abiolutefy 
waterproof even to the 
•earns. The inner 
fining of light, flexible 
robber is preseed right 
into the texture ol the

iRTMENT
ft I k

con- 
> vincc

doth.
Unexcelled Equipment including Ob

tion Cars, Sleeping Cars. Dining Cars, 
Tourist and Colonist Cars, and 

most modern coaches.

Halifax. Sydney. Chirlottetowi. Sl. Jola. Moncton,
------ TO------

Montreal. Ottnwa, Winnipeg Edmonton iVancevwr

serva-
-dominion RAYNSTERS* © 
are Dominion Rubber M 
Syatem Producta. fÆ, 
Every detail ol their Wl 
making, from creating ’fj 
the styles to inspecting 
the completed garments, 
is watched over by 
experts.

Coats that bear the 1 
DOMINION RATNSTER I 
LABEL prove completely fl 
satisfactory because ol 1 
flwa infinite Cflffl CQBCf* || 
dsed in sdecting mater- | 
ials and in making them. R

* list, ft ÊAMeeaa, aa » ■
I jta peace of ta > 1$

i™

Limited
(real, Que.

i
U,

hx T9T9 
pa 30th year of Buaineas

mi $ ► fl

Me. Tu. We. TK 
Tu. Wa. Th. Fr. 
Tu. We. Th. Fr. 
Tu. We. Th. Fr.

8.30 p.m. Fr. Sa. Su.
8.10 a.m. Sa. Su. Mo.
7.10 a.m Sa. . Mo.
6.25 a m. Sa. Mo.
2.25 p.m. Sx. Su. Mo. 
9 20 a m. Su. Mo. Tu. 
5.00 p.m. Su. Mo. Tu. 
8.00 p.mJ Su. Mo. Tu.
8.20 p.m. Su. Mo. Tu.
5.20 a.m. Mo. Tu. We. 
6.05 a.m. Tu. We. Th. 
5.35 a.m. Tu. We. Th. 
5.55 a.m. Tu. We. Th.
8.45 p mJ Tu. We. Th. 
9.49 p.m. Tu. We. Th.

11.25 a.m We. Th. Fr.
11.45 « m We Th. Fr. 
.11.25 p m. We. Th. Fr.

" 12 01 a.mj Th. Fr. Sa.
Pac. Tmaej 9 10 a.m_ Th. Fr. .Sa.

P te. Timel 7.45 p.m.l

Lv SYDNEY 
Lv HALIFAX
^cîiTnnh
Lv MONCTON 
Av MONTREAL 
Lv MONTREAL 
Ai OTTAWA
Lv OTTAWA J

Lv FOFTT WILLIAM4 
At WINNIPEG 
Lv WINNIPEG 
Ar SASKATOON 
Lv SASKATOON
K MSS

/
» / SaThe Dominion 

life Assurance
COMPANY

| paid to its Policyholder*

.S. $613,577.41
..-Æ

Th.
Fr.X:We.
Fr. Sa. 
Fr. Sa. 
Fr. Sa. 
Sa. Su. 
Su. Mo. 
Su. Mo.

ît
AR1 ïî:We.

Th.
IX |a.

F.:é » vl|V Mo.
Mo.

Fr. Sa. Su. 
Fr. Sa. Su. 
Fr. Sa. Su. 
Sa. Su. Mo.s Mo.JAL Tu.

Tu.
Tu.K Mtn.Time Mo.

Mo.S:
We.
We.LEY as°».Ü:Lv

There are-DOMINION 
RAYNSTERS” lor men, 
women, baya and prb, 
in styles and patterns 
to please every taste, 
and at «popular prices.

AA yoor dealer to ahmr yoo the new style» end dm
DOMINION RAYNSTER LABEL in each garment.

"DOWNION RAYNSTERS” are told by
carrying wearing appareL

Th.Tu.Su.Ar PR’CE RUPERT 
Ar MT. ROBSON”] P^r.m.
KSa^s;iSER | - ~

12.14 p.m.; Th. Fr. Sa.
îSqR: St &

We.Mo. Tu. 
Tu. We. 
Tu. We.

Th.eel
Mo.

. . V

ROY L. S1PPRELL
,n IMtataritato r.raa, .at SlMfita, Cat fitotatwtto.» .art»». *W-,C**“ " '***)

p5ov, M«r. ft imHE, LTD. » gfcedwt•C; ^3^-xMP-t■vY

sat . ■ .V-.A^..v
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WHEN MEALS 
HIT BACK

“Pipe's Diapepsin” Instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness, 

Stomach Aridity

mi
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U N A R D
ANCHOR

■ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
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Special ^
In Electric 
Reading Lamps

Lthe

Sea-V ;

■■kSlE ss ;
«.«— ; 

. “jtl-Lsss Î 
int-srriS”?
% temperature tu» cam• In trom % 
\ the north over the Western %

1

McIntyre at Mom Glen.

B % pH
?■

Trying to Make Big Salmon
River.

l to
'

Treatment.

„ Heals* at U7 Wrtfht 
street wee knocked down and cut 
about the head aid face, when a horse 
owned by Dr. A. !..Boyce became un- 

__ Garden street yester
day alter zrfm about hoe o’clock.

ABer being attended to In Short’s 
Pharmacy. Mias Beales was eoaseyeo 
to the hospital In the unbalance 

She was reported to being reeling 
comfortably last evening, and bar In
juries were not considered to he ot 
a serious nature, t

Hems Became Frightened 
The horse beecme frightened at a 

train and got beyond control; when 
the driver realised this, he drove It 
straight tor a telephone post The 
animal struck It with auch force as 
to ston Unir.

Both Dr. Boyce end Truant on
cer McMahon, who-were In the team, 
noticed Miss Beales was In the path 
of the run-sway, and to ou ted to her, 
but the aged lady became excited and 
failed to avoid being struck.

Owing to the way the team wna 
swerved to one side, she was merely 
grazed by (he shaft of the wagon, thns 
accounting for the lightness at her 
injuries.

The i yne responsible tor die- 
the owners ot the new 

Peter McIntyre, hot headers 
esd the tow hundred people who as
sembled at the Mow Qles shipyards 
yesterday afternoon, this Ine SCO 
ton schooner looked a perfect picture 
as she rested on the Ways decorated 

flag*, .and woe viewed by very 
critics no being ot line Hues and

Exception shy good values; are thee* Colonial 
” Electric Heading Lamps which era shown In bronse 

and IS dull brow finishes, wdth pretty art glsw 
shades.
Excellent tor Chiietmae Gifts!
While they last, you may have your choies at.

N. 8., to BL John, the schooner MSB- 
died K.. with a cargo ot lumber, got 
In «HHIceltlee off Martin Head, near St. 
Martins,
damaged cUme vary nearly becoming 
a total wreck.
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Heavy Sea Running
There was a heavy sea running at 

the time, and the captain ot the 
schooner attempted to make Big Sal
mon River for shelter, and In doing 
•0 lift vessel grounded on the tall ot 
the bank, and was thrown broadside 
to the seas, with the result that her 
deckload of deals was washed over 
board. The vowel then floated enough 
to round the head, and at Mat reports 
wee sate behind the breakwater.

Captain A. J. Mulcahy, general re
presentative ot Insurance underwrit
ers, with others made an attempt to 
ranch the scene 
was too rough 
which they had engaged, and they re
turned to port Captain Mutcahy In
formed The Standard last night that 
he got Into communication with the 
captain of the schooner and gave in
structions for tiie vessel to remain 
there, and he wUl visit the scene to
morrow or Saturday. As near as Cap
tain Mutcahy could learn the schoon
er’s sternpost Is started, but as to any 
other damage cansad this will be bet
ter known when an examination Is 
made later.

S Calgary.. 
% Battletord $8.50 eachwith

many
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.hCrowd Disappointed.; I»4His people from the surrounding 
dstrict came for mile» to witness the 
launching, and they were not alone to 
crowd on the bank, tor there were 
nearly a dozen automobile parties trom 
8t. John, and the steamer Majestic, 
with a large number of excursionists, 

' «rived shortly before 4 o’clock. Every 
other lady or gentl

. . J camera, while a moving picture man
Northern New England — % with the machine was also on hand 

\ Partly cloudy Thursday; FH* Ji 
% day unsettled, possibly wow or wb 
H rain and colder. Fresh north \
% to east winds.

Store Hour»:—» a. m„ to 6 p. m. 
Open Saturday till 10 p. m.

% Ottawa............
% Montreal .. .
\ Quebec...........
\ Halifax .. .. wwwwww

Forecast.
% Maritime—Fresh northwests \
\ wtnds. fair and cooler carried a terday, but the sea 

r the motor boat,ta Today We Will Specialize%
ready to film the beautiful scene of a 
large ship taking her maiden dip. 
Many persons boarded the vessel to re
ceive the thrilling sensation of being 
on the vessel as she would gracefully 
si’de down the 136 feet of greased ways 
into the waters of the river. Finally, 
when the joyful sound of the mauls 
driving the wedges home could not be 
heard end the time was peat the hour 
named for the launching, it was an
nounced that the vessel would not he 
ready to take the water before dark, 
and as this would bydangerous, it bad 
been decided to postpone the launching 
until this morning.
Beatty was on hand to bake the vessel 
in tow when launched, and with the 
excursion steamer both left 
d'.antown with their disappointed pas
sengers, but there wefre no complaints 
when it became known that those iu 
charge of the programme were not to 
bluma

ON A SHOWING Of
%

Ladies’ Trimmed Silk Velvet Hats%V

Prince Edward 
Island Conditions

At S5 to $10| AROUND THE CITY/ j

These are Dress Hats of Silk Velvet, mostly blacks, although all colors 
are shown. Large, medium and small individual shapes with approved trim
mings. Hats with Black Silk Velvet crowns and gold or silver lace brims. 
Hats of Pressed Beaver and Silk Velvet combined. Hats that you would nat
urally expect to pay at least $15 for, on display here today at from $5 to $10:

SOFT COAL GOES UP.
The Dominion Coal Company yee- 

terday morning advanced the price of 
soft coal $1 a ton. It is now setting 
for $13.25 delivered.

DecklOad Salved
Fortunately for the owners of the 

lumber and the insurance people who 
hold the risk, the deckload which wa.t 
washed overboard by the sea waa 
about all washed ashore and salved. 
It will be known by Saturday whether 
the lumber wJH be reloaded on the 
schooner and brought here by this 
means, or whether it will be trans
ferred to some other craft.

The Mildred K. is 36 tons register, 
hails from Digby, and was built at 
Granville, N. S.. in 1961. Frederick 
OgHvIe, of Parrsboro, is the owner, 
and she was loaded with the lumber 
cargo at Parrsboro by Hattteld Broth
ers. The vessel has for a long time 
been engaged in the packet trade and 
is a familiar visitor to the Market slip.

The tug Lord Business Man Reports Good 
Crops, Prices Excellent, and 
Selling Brisk.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mra. James Irvins 

was held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence In Milford to Cedar Hill. 
Service was conducted by jtev; Mr. 
Townehend.

for I U

Marr Millinery Co.» LimitedConditions in Prince Edward Iehind 
were described as especially good this 
fail by a prominent business man from 
Uiat province last evening.

With barns bursting with pheno
menal crops, prices good, and selling 
brisk, he thought the Islanders might 
took forward td the coming of winter 
with some degree of complacency.

Ladies' Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Hats, made by a man's hatter. 
Ladies' Trimmed and Tailored Hats, several hundred, specials at $3.Weather Responsible.

Yesterday morning it mined hard, 
and the builders were unable to grease 
the ways. When the weather became 
fine enough for this part of the work 
the men had lost over three hours,' 
making It impossible to launch the 
ship on the time scheduled.

It is only about two years ago since 
Captain Peter McIntyre launched the 
tern schooner Ada E. McIntyre from 
the same yards, and this vessel has 
had vetgf successful voyages, having 
visited her home po-rt only a few weeks 
ago for the first time since she left St. 
stohn on her maiden voyage to South 
Atrica. The Peter McIntyre is built 
on the
exception that she Is twelve feet 
longer.

li is hoped that the launching to
day will prove a success.

SIGNALLERS ORGANIZE.
Members of the Signalling Sections 

are meeting 
to organize 

* a Blue and White Club end discuss 
plans for the coming winter.

UNABLE TO MOVE ABOUT
Mrs. Julia Van wart, of BIKott Row, 

who fell in her home several weeks 
ago, sustaining quite severe Injuries, 
is still unable to move about, bs'ng 
confined to her chair. Mrs Vanwait 
formerly resided at Wickham» Queens 
county.

of the looai militia units 
tonight at the Armouries

Potato Crops.
The potato crop, be stated, was an 

abundant one, al though there was con
siderable rot. Because of this farmers 
were selling for fear of lose if they 
held their produce until the spring for 
higher prices. The highest price be
ing paid on the Island at the present 
time is seventy cents a bushed. Buy
ing is quite brisk, but there are some 
who are holding. A poor crop in On
tario and Nota Scotia has set the tide 
of the trade In mat direction.

The hay crop was another which was 
a bumper one in the "garden of the 
golf," the ruling price tor it being $26 
a tone.

The apple crop was no exception to 
the banner year, and the Island grow
ers make the boast that they produce a 
gmvenstein that will not take second 
piece to even the far-famed Annapolis 
variety.

COMMUNITY
PLATEArmistice Day

Is Celebrated
Appeals To Every Woman

because it is a wonderful combination of cor
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Sons of England With Friends 
Enjoyed Excellent Pro
gramme Last Evening.

me Unas as the Ada, with theSCHOOL BOARD WANTS ACTION.
Mayor Schofield announced yester

day that the School Board were 
anxious to have the city take some 
action in regard to the vacancies now 
existing. The matter will probably 
come up at today’s committee mget

Over one hundred and twenty-five 
members of Marlborough Lodge No. 
207 Sons of England, were present at 
the Orange Hall yesterday evening 
where a grand smoker was held to 
celebrate Armistice Day. Songs, mu
sic and u number of very pleasing ad
dresses contributed towards making 
the evening a thoroughly enjoyable 
one, and one which will strengthen 
the social intercourse between the 
members of the Sons of England in 
this city.

R. I. Carioss, President of Marlbor
ough Lodge, waa in the chair, and pre
vious to beginning of the eve.ring's 
programme three candidates to Marl
borough lxidge were initiated and six 
applications received. The commit
tee in charge of affairs was composed 
of C. Ledford, E. J. Puddy, G. H. 
Lewis, E. C. Tremaln, J. A. Clark, D. 
Be vans «ud R. I. Carioss.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
REVIVAL SERVICESmg.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. I
25 Germain Street

se
SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 

Joseph Harding, of the Opens House 
Staff, has returned from a three 
mohthe' visit to Philadelphia and Hew 
York. While in Philadelphia Mr. 
Harding underwent a severe operation, 
from which his friend# will be pleased 
to learn he is rapidly recovering.

Large Attendance Delighted 
With Address by Rev. Mr. 
Calder of P. E. I.

Fox Industry.
The fox -industry is et 111 an import

ant factor |i the prosperity of the 
Prince Edward Islanders. Last spring’s 
Utters were all large ones and the sea
son a very successful one.
Rogers, one-of the Island’» prominent 
business men, recently sent the largest 
sh pment of live foxes yet known to 
the New York market. It numbered 
seme 130 black and silver foxes, and 
they sold for two thousand dollars per 
pair. The ordinary price being paid 
on the Island at present Is one thous
and dollars.

TT

CLOSE AT S.S6 P. SLSTORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.A large attendance last evening 
marked the third night of the revival 
services being conducted in the Cen
tral Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Calder, 
Pastor of the Alberton and Springfield 
Baptist church, P. E. I„ was the speak
er of the evening. The song service 
was under the leadership of F. H. 
Tufts. Messrs W. W. Chase and 
Tufts were heard in a pleasing duet. 
The pastor. Rev. F. H. Bone, conduct
ed the service.

Mr. Calder delivered a powerful ad
dress on “The Call of Matthew,” Luke 
6:37. He said that Matthew, the re
publican. transformed into Matthew, 
the Apostle, was a striking example 
of the power of the Gospel. He da- 
crlbed Matthew before he met Jesus 
as an outcast from his nation, a tyrant 
and grafter, bat one dissatisfied with

W. K.
ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT.

Captain George Hammer, a citizen of 
the U. S. A., was arrested last evening 
on a warrant for the assault of Augus
tus P. Thomas.

Two .drunks were eleo taken into 
custody, and one protectionist was af
forded the hospitality ot the city for 
the night.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
A regular meeting of the United 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join 
ere of America, lxxml Union 919, was 
held in the Trades and Labor Hall last 
evening. J. Nixon presided. Routine 
matters were dealt with, and five new 
members were initiated. The meeting 
was largely attended.

CONSIDERATION IS 
PROMISED DELEGATES

The Programme
The programme which was very 

much appreciated included the follow-
Retail Merchants Wait on 

Gov't in Regard to Work
men's Compensation Act.

Violin solo—Wm. A. Horner.
Vocal solos—Walter Brindle.
Recitations—J. B ram mon.
Vocal soloe—Fred Punter .
Vocal solos—W. C. Parker.
Vocal soloe—J. & Clark.
The chairman prior to the starting 

of the programme delivered a hearty 
address of welcome to the lodge mem
bers, in which he referred to the 
growing strength of the Sons of Eng
land and what Armistice Day stood

his state of life. /
' Then he encountered the Friend 
of publicans and sinners, he received 
the call of divine love and, leaving all, 
followed Him.

The speaker said the man of today 
was unsatisfied with his state of life, 
even as had been Matthew, and Jesus 
could do the same for him as He had 
for the great apostle.

HERE ON HONEYMOON 
Norman W. Lowther and bride of 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., arrived In the 
city last evening on their wedding 
tour. Mr. Lowther is superintendent 
of the Soldiers’ Settlement Board for 
the Island and Mrs. Lowther is the 
daughter of John J. Davis, proprietor 
of the Davis Hotel, Charlottetown. The 
groom is a returned man, who saw 
considerable service overseas and has 
e flistinguished record with the CÜJ.

The delegation from the Provincial 
Branch of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation returned last night from 
Fredericton, where they met the mem
bers of the Government in the morn
ing at 1L30 In connection with the re
quest for a more equitable assessment 
of retailers In regard to the Work
men’s Compensation Act.

Premier Foster and other members 
of his cabinet, who were present, after 
listening attentively to the remarks 
of the delegates, promised that every 
consideration would be given, and that 
statistics fia the matter would be pre
pared and furnished at as early a date 
as possible.

for.
Addresses Delivered

Speeches were also delivered by 
H. Sellen, President of Portland Lodge 
Rev. E. B. Hooper, former Rector of 
SL Paul’s Church and a well known 
padre who served overseas through
out the European war chisfly with 
New Brunswick forces. Commissioner 
J- H. Frink, Frank Potts, T. F. Sib
ley, Secretary of New Brunswick 
Lodge and Charles Ledford, Secretory 
of Marlborough Loodge.
Hooper in the course of his remarks 
recited ““In Flanders’ Fields” by the 
late Colonel John Macrae ««d the re
ply entitled “Victory.”

The various speakers commented 
upon the large number of members 
who had served with the British 
forces to the great struggle for hu
manity and those of their number who 
bad paid the supreme sacrifice for 
King and country. It was also pointed 
out that the Sons of England had 
proved a huge success not only in a 
fraternal and social manner, but its 
members had and were still taking a 
leading part in municipal, 'provincial 
and federal matters; and the wish 
was expressed that the society would 
unflinchingly maintain its present 
standard and continue to serve the 
best Interests of the British Empire.

W. Lo Beiyea was the accompanist 
for the ocaston, and the gathering 
broke up by singing “God Save the 
King.’ *

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS fife.

JUVENILE BAND
» AT THE BAZAARGUEST AT BANQUET.

Dr. J. B. <M. Baxter wae the guest of 
honor at an Informal supper at the 
Imperial Restaurant in Fredericton 
Tuesday night, gt 
dents of King’s College Law School, 
SL John, who were yesterday morning

The programme rendered by the 
Juvenile City Cornet Band at the 
Cathedral Bazaar last night was folly 
enjoyed by the large crowd in attend
ance. The band was not the only 
attraction, however, and t-l. the bo -p-s 
plied a brisk trade. All enjoyed them
selves, and every face was smiling.

The door prise was won by ticket 
1493. The Fancy Booth Prise, a beau- 

broidered cushion, was won oy 
Mrs. E. Harrington, Cliff street. The 
flower Booth prise, a basket of eggs 
and a 
Stella
Prize, a pair of boots, went to ticket 
97. The Gentlemen’s Bean Board prize 

by B. Winchester, and »be 
Ladles’ Prize by Mrs. R. Pittman.

The pity Cornet Band win be in tt- 
tendattiSe at the o« fair this evening 
and other equally attractive features 
wUl make thf night an attractive one 
lo an awn. A areas! door priai 
wm be awarded the lucky ticket hHd

by former stu-

SUMMER COTTAGERS
MAY ORGANIZE

admitted as attorneys-at-taw there. Rev. Mr.Thoee .present were E. J. Chambers, of 
West Medford. Maes.; John R. Gale, 
FYedericton; A. J. Dioame and B. B.

of SL John, and F. W. W.
There are prospects of some tingling 

buckshot peppering* before the win
ter is really here, let alone when It 
16 finished, if rural ramblers per» 1st 
1» taking liberties with cottages, 
camps and bungalows.

Already a few bold lads have been 
testing their marksmanship

tiful

COALHANDLERS
ELECT OFFICERS

L Semi-Annual Meeting Largely 
Attended-ç-Maurice John- 

, eon Chosen President,

Posad of better, was wax uy 
MoDlannid. The Grocery Booth

dew panes alone the Kennebeecssis
back of the city. Owners of these cot
tages hare s line an the lads and do- 
relopments are expected soon. Saber 
ban depredations In the past, ten 
stirred cottagers Into organised ac
tion, and what may tore oat to b* 
something Uke the Night Riders or 
Bn Kins Ban Is is the sir

4turn
r*The semi-annual of the

$L. OWl Handlers’ and Trimmers’ Union, 
Local 819, LLA, was held lust even- 

. tog In their hall, 14 Canterbury street 
3: The election of officers took pine* az<| 
m considerable routine

er.
Serge Dresses Hold the Stage

For This Week-End at Magee’s
ANOTHER BIO SHIPMENT OF 

SHANTUNG SILK AT ONE OOU 
LAN PER YARD ARRIVES 
AT F. A. DYKEMAN’S.

MAKING IN«PE 
Pieman. <

CTION TRIP, 
director of admin

istration. D. 8. C. R.; Dr. W. 1. Ar
nold. director of medical sert Ice, ; j. 
P. McQnay, Inspector at hospital», all 
of Ottawa; Colonel Joeeph Hayes, salt 
""dies! director ot B. wit, N. 8. and 
P. E. L; Dr. Chan. McKay, unit modi 
cal director. K. unit. N B„ and 8 S_

election of The remarkable rslae of the
st sack a law price ban 
comment. The lent parcel had hesdly 
arrived la the stone before R 
Ptrtely sold oat, 

the news ot this
at * o’clock tonight he of Interest to

In a store of the diversified department* such as Magee’* it i* difficult 
at time* to ensure of certain department* getting their full opportunity of 
exprOttoa. So a* a safeguard we are featuring Serge Dre**e* for this 
week-end. The value* represented are too pronounced to call for extensive 
description.

$25 for Dresses ...
........ up to $30

t
»d reerataiTtraasar- 

wnifem^Manns* Bw:
SIGNAL CLASSES.

AB
to

In «he Armory.

Big Night at the Cathedral 
Oily Cornet

34 laches wide this silkto tow of 
la the

ot tsofrery
they alette* the hsspi- 

tal Is Lancaster, sad la tho afternoon
all

in stisndthe BL John « 
wfll Mare this $35 for DrgsssiThey $45 for Dressestatos, gw which tt Is partirais*- saltto District Wa

up to $57 up to $70there to Stndsr
9taels One deUar per yand. Plaer sradre 

at fus and IMS. _

i
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ADo You Know the Brightening 
Effect of Fresh, New Neckwear w

Oilcloths and 
Linoleums

It works wonders with* the saddest of old suits or frocks. You
rlety ofcan choose a piece or two here now from among a 

smart styles.
Among the newest are:

Medici Collars, fashioned ot organdy and net. These are to be
41J0 to $2.76worn with coats and furs.

No» printed and Inlaid Lin
oleum*, genuine pre-war qual
ities—Some of the nicest things 
we have shown since 1914 are 
now being displayed. Oilcloth* 
In all width* are also showing 
sod Mats, sizes 1 12x2 yard», 
end 2x2 yards.

Tuxedo Collars to net, net and lace, filet, honiton and fancy laces,
$1.00 to $16A0 each

Collar and cuff sets, in net and net and lace .. . .$1.76 to $3.76 set 
Organdy Collars, plain and lace trim*

......... 26c. to $240med .. ..
Newest shapes In Georgette collars 

90c. to $2.65
Veatees made of net, net and lace, 

organdy and Georgette and lace,
$140 to $645 each

P. K. Collars and Sets.. 50c. to $146

s
Here’s a Real Snap

Slightly damaged Feltol to
lengths from 5 to 12 yards and 
2 yards wide. A very limited 
quantity.

PrlMtogs to net and organdy
55c. to $240 yard 

Van Dyke Points, lace and Swiss em- 
$146 to $3.76 yard 

Laos Vestings .. . $2.50 to $648 yard 
Eventai Scarfs. Soft sheer qualities.

-:l
$1.19 yardbroidered

Oilcloths and Ltoeoieums are 
now showing on the second 
floor of the Germain street store. 
This change wan made to facili
ta le the handling of our im
mense stock* of holiday goods.

lace. Sequins, etc.
4445 to $1fl.75

Mufflers, to fibre and pure silk, white, 
black and all colored stripes,

$245 to $16.76 each Customer* entering from King
Street stcre take elevator to 
Carpet department.(Neckwear Section. Ground Floor.)
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